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Republican committeemen
from five townships met in Des
Plaines and picked Park Ridge
Mayor Martin Butler to fill the
vacant senate seat of Lt. Goy.
RobextKuslra.

GOP leaders choose Butler
to fill Kustra's senate seat

by Shedyn Hackett

Nîic
edftion

Arson investigators from
North MaineFire Protection Dis-
trict, the state fire marshall's of.
fice and the Cook Cmint, Sher-
iffs Police may schedule lie
detector tests for sévéral East
MaineSchcd District 63 em.
ployees in connection with an ap-
patent arson attempt discovered
as district offices at Apolló
School,Jan. 16.

A, fire last March at the dis-
- triCt .5 -- headquarters caused

$50,000damage.
'tfs almost a carbon copy,'

The Village of Nues has been
ssccessfsl in mstoting newapa-
perrecycling at the Niles Recy-
cling Center. A lemporaiy agive-
ment has been worked ut with
Haulaway, Inc., topick up andre-

- cycle newspaper from the Recy-
cling Center.

Effective inamedialely, resi-
- dents may bring newspaper for

recycling. The village has been
assured Ihn newspaper collected
atlhecenterwill be hauled andre-
cycled for a 90-day period.

Haalaway and the village will
monilor the service and news-
print markels in order lo deter-
mine if newspaper recycling will
condene aller that time.

Residents are reminded only
clean newspapers can be accept-
cd at the center. No other prod-
ucis can be recycled at she Niles
drop-off site. Recyclera can help
Niles help the environment by
dropping off only clean newspa-
per, either tosse or in a brown
papergroceiy bag.

Plane bags, and paper such as
cardboard, magazines, phone
books or stationery must not be

came official inaugnral da Jan.
54. Only 1990 primary candi-
dates Rosemary Mslligan and
John Lana competed for the seat,
allhongh 1990 candidale for thr

Nues resumes
newspaper recycling

North Mames fire marshall
WayneParshun saidofshe pile of
gasoline-saturated wooden
blocks discovered in the caipen-
tershopofthe building, located at
1015ODeeRoad in nnincorporat-
edMaine Township.

The assemblage of wood,
flammable paints, lacquers aad
wood slams was positioned two
rooms away from the area where
iheearlierfire broke out.

A carpenter discovered the set
op at 7:45 ant, with gasoline de-
liberately leaked from a nearby

iarìud,ed willi the newspaper.
These items contansinale sews-
print and conlribose to the poor
qsalily of the paper. Such mixed
paper has virtually valued and
contributed to the prOvisos cutoff
ofservice by the paiercompany.

Wills the current sorplus of
newspaper in the paper market,
the higher the quality of the
paper, the higher the value of the
product. Companies no longer
want to handle or process low
quality mixed paper.

The village will continue lo
provide this service as long au it
remains feasible to do so. Resi-
deals will be notified of any
changein Biss service.

Continued on Page 30
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56th district legislativeseas, Eu-
nice Cono indicated she would-
apply, bntonly if Buller chosenot
toten. -

The choice was a foregone
. Continued on Page 30

towumower and reported it so the
director ofoperations for the dis-
lniet,ïccording toParthun. -

"Somehôw, whoever set this
np never struck the match,' Par-
than said, indicating that, based
on theevaporalion ofthe gasoline
and information garnered from
employee interviews, investiga-
tors deduce the fire was supposed
tohave broken outbetween 6 and
7 p.m. the previous night,just be-
fore a school board meeting was
to start. The board meets al the

Continued on Page 30

Jim Gallo (ri9ht), a Chicago Bulls player rep-
resenialive in charge of WheelchairBulls corpo-
rate events, worked with (from left to right) Ja-
mie Margalsk Julia Banaszkiewicz and
Takieshia Fardan the basketbailcourt at Maine
East High Schoot. Park Ridge prior to the

Candidates file -petitkms
for Nues trustee posts

Atfilingdeadhine,Jan.22, ato- - sekand Kathy Nosalik submitted
tal offonrNilesites hadjoinedthe petitions to village Clerk Kathy
list offive incumbenti signiag in Harbison. Long-Dine ressdhnt
to be candidates-for the office of Betty Beech had flied previously,
Nues VillageTrustee. - as did the Leadership Through

On deadlineday Tuesday,Paek Economy pafly candidates, tn -

Commissioner Carol Panek, for- cumbents Bart Murphy, James
mer commissioner Mary Marss- Continuéd oiiPage 30 -

With cutbacks 9-14 system
will cost under $1 million

o7TT1Hl1Q - Niles Board

I8746
N Shermer Road Mies is6O648-96639OO tI'j'1'S price
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of 9-1-1Arson attempt at Apoiio School - . hyShett'ài0ackett
-

By coordinafing a-number of
actions, Niles Village Manager
Abe Selman on Jan. 22 got imple-
mentatiou of the village 9-B-1
systemmoving. -

Selman told the monthly meet-
ing of the village board, by
ensuing between $3-400,000. he
coard bring in the imptementa-
lion at $986,000, just ander $1
million.

That amountwostd cover con-
struction costs, the price of bsy-
ing protective gear for the eqnip-
ment in case of an emergency;

Disabled children get encourage ent

corisoles lohouse the radio -dis'
patch - system mid telephone
equipment. ttwould pay the tariff
to Illinois Bell and CentrI, first
year maintenance and Hiles
sharetoRedCenterdispatch.

The price casting was helped -

by deferring $1t6,000 in costs
until later, cools which would
cover reptacing an emergency
power generator, supply a televi-
sian semen printer and eqnip-
ment and a 30 channel voice re-
corderandprinter.

Continued on Page 30

Photo by David Miller

Wheelchairilulls baskelbafflournamenl on Jan.
19. The 2-day tournament, sponsored by Con-
cerned Care, Inc. of Skokie, was dodicaledlo
showing disabled children what they can ac- -

complish.
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Support group forms locally
for Desert Storm families

byNancyKeramiflaS .

Photo byNancy Keraminas

Dr. John L. Schu/er, headofForestHospifa/S childtherapyde-
partmoflt met with a support group of area families of men and
women who aro part of Operation Desert Storm. i(eep regular
routines the child therapist suggested, "That's very reassuring
to children. Schuleralso advised, this is nota time lo turn to al-
cohol."

"Matthew," "James," "alt the
men and women serving in Saudi
Arabia,' "my son, Tim," "Sto-
vnu," "Mark......

We're all here because the indu
vidaais have a flaute," Forest
Hospital psychottseropistDr. ter-
ny flitter, told tise families ami

Commtinîty
FOcus

friends of service members from
Des Plaines, Nues, Mt, Prospect,
Palatine and Schaumberg as they
joined hands in a prayer circle at
ChristChnrch in Des Plaines Jan,
21.

Thegroup Was forming its own
support battalion to wage waren

This IsThe Closest We Come

To Foreign Investment.

We believe In reinvesting our money right here in
the community, not overseas.

We care about the development and growth of
loctl businesses, And we want to help our- customers
manage their financial resources wisely.

So when ft come to take out, we're definitely In
favor of fried rIce. But we'll vote no to the taking out of
foreign loans.

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I OF MORTON GROVE

! A Mid-Citco Bank

nani Dempator Street

Jack Anderson of the Vietnam Veterans of
America Chapter 311 based in Nues holds a
Blue SlarFiag ofthe type the organization gave
-to area families with loved ones serving in the
Persian Gulf. Chapter President Steven G.
Schaefer reads a message from the VVA to a

the worry, fear and isolation en- also gives PIne Star Flags donat-
perienced by those left at the ed by the Nites-hased Chicago
home front. NorthwestSoburbais Chapter 3 ti

The last names are not neces- of the Vietnam Veterans of
tar)'. Is fact, new information America.
shared by the mother of one of - "We as Vietnam and Vtetnam
these area Operation Desert
StormGl's indicates that military

'They're as worried
aboutyou over there
asyou are worried
about them here,' a
soldier told the fami-
lies.
commanders are warning their
troops that namet and return ad-
dresses should be omitted frem
mail and packages sent to Allied
forces,

The support group was begun
by Des Plaines resident Donna
Smoody, who also bus a loved
ese serving in the Phrsian Gulf,
At least ene more Monday night
meeting is planned nest week,

Two psychotherapists from
Forest Hospital in Des Platees
spoketo the attendees, who were
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DearEdito
The hostilities in thr Persian

Gulf got me to thinking. Why is
it, that as t drive around this won-
derfsl village of Nites. this "All
American City", this town of en-
retient fire and police protection,
that I find something missing?
And then itcame to me...Flags.
Yes, flags. American flags, alt es
absentia, in mostofNiles, Whotn
Nues is honoring ?ttr men and -
women in the Persian Gntf cou-
flirt? Who in Niles ragea? What
are the sentiments of the people
ofNiles? Isn't them anyofas who
would and should show our grad.
lude to this country and its men
and women in uniform?

Remember Philip Nolan, The
Man Without A Country. tu de.
nonnCing America he said,
"Damn the United Stalest I wish t
may never hear of the United

Mall s
support f

Harlemlrving Plaza is inviting
those who have friends or family
in the Persian Gutfto honor them
from Saturday, Jan. 26 thea Fn-
day, Feb, S at the center which it
located atHarlem Avenue, Irving
Park Road, and Forest Preserve
Drive,

VFW members from Chicago-
land area units will be votanter-
ring their time for Ihn two-week
period to family members and
friends ofservicemeu and women
is theGatfcan bring plsotographs
of their loved odes to the mall.
The photographs with their
names wilt be placedon two 4X0
ft. gold hearts located in the Car-
sons Court

Photoby Nancy Keraminas

supportgroup whichmetJan. Et in L'es Plaines.
We salute you and our fellow veterans for the

sacrifices being made. Our prayers and hopes
fora quick resolve eflhis crisis are wifhyou. We
atsopray foryoor loved ones'swift and safe re-
turn.

Era Veterans, know the impor-
tance of support from back home
while serving our rossInI' in a
was' zone so far away. We.,.stand
and say that we support you, tho

Centinned on Page29

Flags honoring troops
missing in Nues

States ogain." Fie was given his
wish - never to see, or hear of the
United Stales ngaia. After many
years of longing for any word of
his homeland, he entered into his
final months of life. He left us
these words..,

"Youngtter, stand by yonr
country, you belong to her as you
belong te your mother," And
upon lying on his deathbed after u
life of isolation from America,
his Çmal words thould ring in our
cart. "You know there is no
American who loves his country
more than Ido."

Philip Nolan, ie dying, left us
words to liveby. Love yonr cous-
try and lhepeoplewho are willing
to die for her. Love them while
you can....

ChesterP. Gocreski
Nues resident

hows
or troops

Atto, located near the heart
will he a bannec the pahtic may
sign ro send a message of support
to those serving in the Persian
Gulf.

Gniau. 29, 30, and 3t from IO
am. to 4 p.m., the "We Care"
conunittee will be at the mall.
The committee consists of indi-
viduals who have a primary goal
of sending letters to GIs to show
their support. They will be work.
lug with the pablic, generating
"spirit" tosend to thntroops intIm
Gulf.

For further information on any
of the programa, please call the
HarlemlrvingPlaznat(312) 625.
3036.

._4
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'Silent Majority'
begins tó speak up

Gneoftwo brothers charged in
connection with theft from Mor-
ton Grove newspaper vending
machies appeared hefom Circuit
Court Judge James McConrt Jan.
17.

Manhew John Deimling, 25,
ofAddison,pleaded guilty te two
COnnls of thefl, a misdemeanor
and was fined $100. His brothers
Michaet,23, ofSchaumborg, will
appear before the grand jury ou
feloaycharges.

The two were apptehended in
the early morning of Nov. 30 af-
ter the vending- machine suppti'
ers, . a . newspaper . distribator,

\ .,k"%-v-....-
Photo by David Miller

- Officers ofthe Washington Courtcondominium boardare pic-
lured outside of their building ai 8101 Courte Drive in Nitos

-

where the American flag, garnished with yellow ribbons, will-be
flown through the duration m'the warm Iraq. Shown (left lo right)
are: SubbyPavoni- as500iationpresident, Edna Peterson - sec-
reiary, Martín Gerhardt - tresauror, and Tom Sidney - vice presi.
dont.,

byDavidMiller -

"The Silenl Majorily", a term yellow ribbons around the flag-
ftrst coined daring the days of pole in their comptes and by fly-
Vice-President Spiro Agnew, is ing the Uniled Slates flag 24
beginning lo speakout around the bonns aday until the war is finally
coudomininm comptes known as over.
Washington Conrt in norlhem The driving fotce behiñd this

. - show of solidarity is residenl
The mostly "seniot" residenta Subby Pavoni who remembers

of the area have bren patiently clearly the conflicls in which this
watching the demonstealiom on nation has been engaged all the
television of the young, college- wayback to WWI.
aged Americans, who, for the Sabby and his wife Jeanne also
mostparl, have been voicing their have another interest in the na-
discontent with the U.S. involve. lion's defense forces, their daugh-
ment in the Middle Eastern war ter is a career officer in the U.S.
forthepautweekuow. - Armed Services and is currently
- Many ofthe "seniors" now feel - slationed overseas.-
the time has come for them lo Sabhy said loo often the voice
peacefully show their support of of youth is heard very clearly as
the multinational effort in the cri- they march and chant down the
sis area andhave done so by tying Continued on Page 29

Vending machine
- thief gets fined

staked out the vending machines
in the railroad lot in the WOO
block of Lehigh Avenue, follow-
ing a series of robberies. The dis.
leibator saw the pair loilening
near the machines lind notified
police.The two drove offin a sweeper
track, bat police caught sight of
them on Lincoln Avenue and
stopped thematSchool Street and
SosthPark Avenue.

During the persuil, a plastic
bag ofcoins was thrown from the
truck lo the parkway. A total of
$36 was taken from the ma-

- chines...........

Niles man
charged with
drug possession

Nues police added a fourth
drug-related arrestto Iheirtatly of
those apprehended during a Jan.
12 raid on a residence at 8016
Prospec: Ave.

Leonard A. Ambrose, 62, was
charged with illegal possession
of a controlled substance Jas. 19, -

according lo Del. James Zimmer-
man. The arreslee is a registered
assistant pharmacist. Investiga-
tors described the decor of his
rented home as a "throwback to
the '60's" becaase of its psyche-
detic colors, peace signs and osh-
er"hippy-type" features.

Amlseose, whuteased the Pros-
pert Avenue home and rented out
rooms to others in violation of
Niles zoning ordinances, re-
mained in Cook Coanty Jail after

Continned on Page 29

Police search
exposes gambling
operation in MG

Officers of the Chicago Police
Dep3rlmeet's Vice Control unit
recently esecsted a search war-
rant in Morton Grove, according
to Morton Grove Police Investi-
galions ContmanderFrank Pasta-
eo,

arrested a 45-year-old
resident of the 8900 block of
Oleander Avenue and charged
him with syndicated gambling;
possession of wagers; transmtt-
hug of wagers and with betng a
keeperofagambling house.

Winners of the Woman's Club of NOes Art S
Craft competition are (from left to right); Gori
Bugarin. Alice Bobota, PhyJils Lippono, club
president, Nancy Klein and Sae Miller. The win-
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Officials 'give curbside
recycling another look

Cost, lack of markets dim Nues officials' view of recycling

Nilesites can once again eecy-
cte newspapers at Civic Center
Plaza, hntcurbsiderecyclieg still
means dollar signs to some Niles
officials. -

At a Jan, 9 meeting to explore
Ihe concept and cost of recycling,
Niles trustees heard from Lee
Brandsma, headofflastavcay, the
village scavenging firm. Brand-
sass admitted curbside recycling
would cost money, bat "lt's the
right thing to do...cecycling has
caughton likewitdhire......

On a curbside basis, the scav-
enger would accept cessais pIas-
tics, alumidum and steel cans,
along with newsprint. The price
was the problem.

Accordiag to Nues Village
Manager Abo Selmats, itcureent-

Almost $200,000 will be spent
ou remodeling the adatt services
section of the Niles Publio Li-
hrary, according lo board action
agreed to at a meeting- last
Wednesday. Remodeling is
schedated to be completed by
April.

A bid by luvirottment of Pala-
tine will include new famitsre,
shelving and cases for historical
hooks. Adrawing of the proposed
remodeling will be on display at
the library.

A ribbon cutting ceremony fer
the new bookmobile, a Bluebird
Concept 2000 model, is sched-
sledte be heldat5:15 p.m. Thons-

DavId Bem r - Editor & Pabthher
DIane Mill r - Direetnr of Advertising
Linda Bar n - Cnpy Editur

by Sheilya Hackett

MEMBER
Nnrthnrn Illinnin
Nem.pepor
A.nnciation

ly costs the village $8.90 a month
per single family home or town-
howe, Adding a-recycling basket
to each site woald add almost $3
IO that cost monthly, and the vil------
tage would have to pay $45-
50,000 to huy the bloc containers.

Brandsma soggested the vil-
tage would receive credit for any
profit realized from the sale of the
recyclables. Selman discoonted
the incentive, Ile later said "Mor-
ton Grove is not getting much,"
adding only aluminum cans have
mach value. Morton Grove has
had curbside recycling s'asce
spring, 1959,

Io reference to uormol hanse'
hold waste disposal, ltrandsma
said disposal rates are high and

Canlinsrd on Page 29

Mies Librar-y
undergoes remodeling

by Eileen Hirschfeld

day, Jan, 24 and the bookmobile
will be on displayFriday and Sat-
unlay, Jas. 25 throughjau. 26.

In a fortunate tam of events,
the bookmobile was removed
from a storage facilityjust before
a fire broke oatin the mea al Ohio
Bas Sates in Canton, Ohio, where
the bookmobile was custom-
fitted.

- tn other bnsiness, hoard mcm-
hers agreed to a fiest reading of
two changes in policy. Any eec-
ommended changes mast be read
at two separate meetings before a
final vote is tíken.

Accôrding to the first tentative
Continued nnPage 29

Woman's Club craft winners
0'

Photo by David Miller

nera now go on lo the Illinois 10th District Com-
petition and any winners from thorti wiligo on to
astatewide competition.

p
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Senior Centèr head
accepts plaque

LEAÑÍNO TOWER.
SENIOR CENTER

:HIR- CAR

F*oto by David Miller

Jim Sachay, administrative assistant to State Representative
and House Majority Whip Ralph Capparelli (13th District) pre-
senting aplague to Betty Coken, 1991 Leaning Tower "YSenior
Adult Centerpreuident, white Lois Dickert, Senior Center direc-
for, and VickiBrauer newly elected vice president look on.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shrnpoo & Set $2.50
iloircot S3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Dr. MenA Clipper Stylirg $3.00
Mens Reg. Hair Styling $5X0

WN3GMINUTE MNICLME

SUNTMJMNG & FEOICLWF.

vSÌTS 5.00 TOThERSI4.00

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE ASE.

CHICAGO. ILL.

631-0574

Glen kirk
granted 3 year
accreditation

Glenkhk, a not-for-profit
ageflEy serving people with de-
velopment disabiiiUes, was re-
cently graoted a three-year oc-
creditation by the Commission
on Accreditation on Rehabilito-
tionFacilities (CARP).

CARP is a not-for-profit or-
ganizatios

I. UNTIL YOU RETURN

L
WE'RE TAKING GREAT CIRE OR YOU.

I

LET US CARE FOR YOUR LOVED ONE
WHILE YOU'RE AWAY.

Ballard has the finest respite care
available anywhere. The kind Dl serviCe
whiCh has earned us a six star rating Iron the
state Ql IllinOis.

So yx may enixy yam VaCatiXfl vr lake care
at other matters assured that your loved ane
is being cared or, in a warm, nUrtUring
atmosphure.

Whatever the level al need, aur doctors.
nurses, And ether specialists are prepared to
provide those services roUnd-the-clock. So
OX ahead and enjoy that vacatIon.

WHEN IT COMES TO REHABIUTATION

rJK US:

.

Cablevision
offers Medicaid
discount

Last January Cablevision of
Chicago began offering a sub-
stantially reduced rate to MedIc-
aid recipients in its service aiea.
This program will continue
through 1991.

Qualiring individuals aie eli-
gible to receive the highest level
of non-premium cable television
tervicefor$9.95 permontb, anda
$9_95 charge for standard cable
installation. These discounts re-
persentatavings ofup to 50% on
monthly service. and even moie
on installation charges. This pm-
gram is designed to supplement,
notreplace, anydiscouitts that are
nowoffered.

Those who would like to par--
ticipate in Cablevisions Medic-
aid program ate required tovisit

- one of the companys six offices
(820 Madison - St., Oak Park;--

5120. Belmont Rxi, Downers
Grovel285 Haiiiey Ave.. Evan-
son; 650 Ridge Rd., Homewood;
7601 N. Milwaukee, Niles; 8306
Cork Ave, Justice).

Interested paeti8t will be re-
quand to fill out an application.
present their original Medicaid
card, and present two forms of
identification (one beingapicture

The first months service will
have to be paid in advance, and,
in addition, Medicaid discount
customers wilt liane to verify
their Medicaid status evety six
months by mailing Cablevision a
copy of their current card. This
program is onty applicable to les-
bienS of Cablevision of Chica-
gos franchised aleas, and for
family service only.

Seniors eligible
for real estate
exemption

Senior rilizens are now eligi-
bic for a Senior Citizen Exemp-
lion" daring the year in which
they turn 65, according to Hiles
Township Assessor Robert P.
Hanrahao.

The "Senior Citizen Exemp-
slots provides saxreiefby redue-
ing the equalized assessed valua-
tionofapropertyby $2.000.

Those seeking a Senior Citi-
zen Esemption" mnstbe 65 years
ofageorolderduuing the year for
which they apply and must either

-

own theie principal residence or
have a lease in which they are re-
sponsihteforpeoperty tases.

Applicants mustprovide peon!
of age, ownership and u recent
real estate tax bill. Mainied worn-
en rnustproVidetheirtflalTiage li-
cense to show transition from
maidennarne to married.

Far mare inforpation, cali the
Niles Township Assessors office
at 673-9300 or visit tise office at
5255MaiuSt., Skokie.

Kiwanis take
in Peanut Day
collection

Onceagain,llxauksto the gceo-.
rosily of the people of Des
Plaines, a sew record wau eslab-
lished forcolleclions in Use auna-
al Kiwanis Peanut Day. The car-
renttolatis $30,753.

Every cent collected (other
than the wholesale cost of the
peanuls) goes lo many projects,
mainly aid to handicapped sad.
under peiveleged children, sesior
citizens prograuSs, educatiao
scholarships. aid to YMCA boys
and girls clubs, Seoul troops, 4H:
clubs, playground eqaipmeot is
commnsity parks, summer
camps Ihr needy kids, Ireaooent
and therapy for spastic childrco,
youth couaseliag and care in the
waragainstchitdabase.

Over the past 34 yeses the Des
Plaines Kiwanis Club has daca-
mentedaudgiven $301,421 to lo-

S. S

. .

HILES SENIOR CENTERREGISTRATION -

The Hiles Senier Center is open lo all Nitos Seniors, 62 unì.!
over and their younger npoases. The center is focated at 8060

. Oskton, Niles, 967-6100.
LINE DANCING CLASSES

Senior Line Dancing is set for Tuesdays at 2:30 p.m. Line
Dancing is open lo all membres of the 140m Senior Center and
is free. For information. call the senior center.

SENIOR SQUARE DANCING -

Senior Square Dancing menlo ou Tucsdayu at 1:30 p.m. at the
seaior center. Classes are open to ali members oflhesenior con-
ter and there is no charge to attend. For infonoalion call thu sen-
iorcenter at96l-6IOO. ext 376. . -

- WILLS PROGRAM
The Hites Senior Center offers a Wills Pregiate each month

for qualifying seniors. To qualify. seniors mull be over 60-years
old, have income of $15,000 or teas for an individual ($20,000
or teas for a couple). Also, assets, not inctuding a car and home.
must be under $15,000 for an individual (20,000 or lesa for s
coapte). The fee for a will is $50 for an individualund $75 for a
couple. To make an appointment, call the senior center at-967-
6100. ext. 376. Those who may not qualify for this progtam
may contact the Northwest Suburban Bar Association at 253-
2562 far a referral ofa local attorney who bandies wills.

- LEGALAID
-.

The Hiles Senior Center offers a legal aid prograln for seniors
In Subarban Cook County. Free tegal advice is available lo -
those meeting the vriteria For more informatioa ou criteiia 55cl
the program, call the senior center at 967-6100, ext. 376.

- SENIOR CURRENT EVENTS GROUPS -

- The Hiles Senior Center is now laking-reginlration for a new
and reciting Current Events Discussion Umup. The group will.
be ed byBud.Bcaner, editor of lise Hiles Bugle Newspaper. The
group wilt meet on Thursdays 2-3:30 p.m. on February 7. 21,
March 7, 21, and April 4. l8;There is no coat for this peogram.
however registration is required and may-be made by calling the
seniorcenter st 967-6100, ext. 376.

TICKETSALES -
. Ticket sates will be held on Wediiesday, Feb. 6 at 9:30 am.
on a wallt-in basio. A blue card is requited for all ticket parchas-
es. Our February Valentine Luncheon wllt take plico on Friday;
Feb. 15 at 12:30 pm. The menu includes Swedish meatballo
over noodles with mushrooms, timpa bread and rolls, tossed sai-
ad with,deessing, pickled heels, glazed caffoll and a Swedish

. dcsselt.Entettainment pròvided by IlteSenior Stompers, a uev-
en pieceChicago Style Staudup Jazz Band..Reminisce with us
throagb the '30s and '40s. The cost of the tuncheoti is $5.50.
February Trip wilt take piace on Thursday, Feb. 21 from 10:45
am. to 5:30 p.m Our destination wilt be Drury Lane Theater
far luncheon and play. Our luncheon entree will be s choice of
half fried chicken or butt steak. The ptay featured will be s corn-
edy, Run for Your Wife.' a story of a taxi driver willi 2 wives.
Tickets are $28.25. The FCbeUaiY Lite Lunch and Movie will be
held on Wednesday, Feb. 27 at noon. The meno will include
Italian beef sandwich willi peppers, chips and desoert. The mo-
vie featured will be 'Singing in the Rain' starring (lene Kelly.
The cost is $1.75. -

HANDICAPPED PARKING CARDS
Handicapped Paekiag Cards may be obtained- ut the Hiles

Senior Center, 8060 Oaktou (Mites residente ouly). A form
which is available at thesccior center must be filled ost by the
osending physician sect retsrcxcd to the senior center In order to
abtais a handicapped parkisg caed. For additional informatiOn,
call the senior center at 967-6100, ext. 376. -

HEALTHY COOKING SEMINAR
The NUes Senior Center, 8060 OakEn St., is spousoriug

classes on healthy cooking to tre held on 5an. 30, Feb. 6 and
Fab. 20 from 1:30-2:30 p.m. The workshop will be couducted
by s dietitian from Resurrection Hospital. The topics of the
claoses are as follows: Ian. 30 - Low Cholesterol. Feb. 6 - LOW

Calorie Cooking, and Feb. 20 - High Fiber Cooking. Tuitien
will be $3 per class. Each class requires advanced registea5In.
To register for any or all of these classes. please call the arelar
center at 967-6100, ext. 376.

CONTRACT BRIDGE PROGRAM
The Senior Center Contract Bridge Progrsm is seOking eeW

members for the group. The group meets 05 Tuesthys st t p.m.
at the senIor center cocept far the 3rd Tuesday of the month
when the peogiam meets as Ballard Leisure Center. 8320 Bal
lard Rd. Fer additional information, call Maureen at the oeeior
centre, 967-6100, ext. 376.

INCOME TAX FILING ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
Appoinimeuto for the Stieg of income tax forms at the seuior

erster may be made begisuieg on Monday, Jan. 2$. To make au
appointment, please call the center st 967-6100, cot. 376.

MEN'S CLUB MARCH TRIP
The Nilm Senior Center Men's CIsh witl host s trip ta Medi

nah Circus and Zum Deutschen Eck for lunch. The trip will be
held on Thursday, March 7, 9:30 sm. to 4:45 p.m. Please cati
tise senior ceuseefor space avaitebility at 967-6100, cxl. 376.

.
MEN'S CLUB ST. PAT/ST. JOE PARTY

Thet'tiles Senior Center Men's Club has Get Friday, March 15
foe thee annual St. Pat/St. tac Party at the center. The patsy will
begin at noon with comed iseo!, breads, salads and dessert being
served. Enteetainmeut from comedian and musician Ted Gray-
son will follow lauch. Tickets are $4 each and may be pur-
chased ut lite senior center. CatI 967-6100, ext. 376 for addition-
at party information. - -

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

CHICKEN LEGS

CHICKEN
BREAST
LEAN
GROUND LBS.OR$1 98
CHUCK MORE

GROCERY
MINELLIS FRESH HOMEMADE MINELLI'S

PIZZA - -. ....; .
HOMEMADE

12 INC
I - .

ITALIAN -

2 CHEESE FOR
$549 SAUSAGE

HOT OR

2 12INCH. s
SAUSAGE FOR

700

JUMBO
GRADE A
EGGS
CLAUSSEN.HAVES$ 79
PICKLES. WHOLE OZ.

SWISS VALLEY
2% MILK
PRINCE MACARONI

711401.
DINNER BOX FOR

& CHEESE

SNUGGLE
FABRIC

$259
12 PIC.

12 OZ. CANS

SOFTENER
WISK
LAUNDRY
DETERGENT.
MAXWELL -

HOUSE
-

COFFEE. . "

So DRU
PAPER
TOWELS. .'!
SOFT N GENTLE
BATHROOM
TISSUE

FRESH HOMEMADE
CANNOLI DAILY

-PLAY LOTTO

COCA COLA-
CAFFEINE FREE

Reg. or Diet

,

$129

. . w GAL.

s 29
64 OZ.

A99
. GAL.

s 99
26 OZ.
CAN

59

SALE ENDSWED.. JAN. 30

WITH $10.00 FRESH
MEAT PURCHASE

w -
IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

A

NELLI ROS

TifEnUGLL:TtiUR5DAY.JANUAgY24.t99t -
,PAGE5 . --

NORBEST
TURKEY
BREAST

DELI
SHARP AGED
DOMESTIC $ 98
PROVOLONE- LB.

LORRAINE

GREEN
ONIONS

4 BUNCHES I
- LARGE

TOMATOES-

- 39t.
/////;j//)/y ///////?V//'Ñ

FRESH

MUSHROOMS
FULL

LB. PKG.

ANJOU9' -w% FEPs
EACH'

FRESH

BROCCOLI

5
STAR-FRUIT

s-i LB.

BROC-A-FLOWER

69 LB.

I T

4

//z////.' 4.////4 »T
BUSCH

-
BEER

WINE

CARLO ROSSI

WINE

s 49
4 Liter

INGLENOOK

Blush ChabliB
Rhine Vin None'

25FOR

24
12 OZ.
CANS

I .5
Liter

MILLER LITE
DRAFT
BEER

12Z.
BO11LES

LONG NECK BOTTLES

MICHELOB

BEER

24
12 OZ.
CANS

$1169

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

$1 99I L75 Liter

SEAGRAMS
V.0.

s 99
750 ML.

J&B
SCOTCH

51I 750 ML.

-
W,ruse,5O -Ihn right te limit quuntitiee aedoerren s prirtlegorrols.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE,
NILES . NEW HOURS:

Mon. thrtt Sat. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
PHONE: Sun. 8:31 - 2:00 P.M.

u 9ß5.1315

IrxaI 2222122 I

I
I

SWISS s 98
CHEESE - LB.

si
SWIFIS PREMIUM

89 HARD 98
LB. SALAMI LB.
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River Trail seniors
JoanneC. LeVailey, past presi-

dent of the Independent Accoun-
tanEs Association of Illinois will
be Ibe guest speaker for the River
Trail Seniors on Wednesday, J00.
30.

Dottie Cassie, coordinator, an-
flounced Ehe meeting will be held
aL 1 p.m. at theRecreationa Ceo-
ter, 1331 Burning Bush Rd., ML
Prospect LeValley will spoai so
tue group on, "TheLatesi Cluing.
esinLheTaxLaws".

LeValley is president of Le-
Valley and Associates, Inc., of
Park Ridge. She is a dynamic, jp
progressive professional, and is
enrolled to predice before the lu- t I .4
temalRevenunService. Joanuc LeValicy

TIse Independent Accountants cj wiih the National Society ofAssociation of Illinois is affiliat- Public Accourganin.

Emeritus courses
outlined Jan. 29
The Tasse of Emeritus Non-

Credit" lecture, one of the week-
ly Passages Lecture Series, is
your chance to invessigase non-
credit class offerings and meet
she teachers for the Spring 95
semesler as Oaklon Communisy
College. Oakton personnel will
help you regisser.

The program will be present-
ed on Jan. 29 from I ta 2:30
p.m. in Room t12 at Oakton
EasI, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

For lecture informatins, call
635-1454.

M-NASR
seeks van
drivers

Applicalions are being accept-
ed for van drivers for bandi-
capped vehicles Operated by Ilse
Maine-Niles Association of Spe-
cial Recrealion and for program
leaders or asSiSlaflIS and a piano
insractor.

Part-lime hours nrc avatiabte
evenings and weekends. Pare ex-
perieace wish handicapped iadi.
vidsals is helpful,but flat manda-.
lacy.

Fnrmoreiuformation catI Lys-
elSe Nimmo at966-5522.

.MGLegion
honors blood
donors

The Morton Grove American
Legion Post #134 will honor
Usase members who have donut-
ed eight pints of blood at their
regnlar monthly meedng, miles.
day5ian. 24 at 8 p.m. in the Le.
gion Memorial Home, 6140
Dempsser St.

Post Commander Roger
Schmidt announces these donors
are to be saluted and awarded a
donor citation: Ken Anderson,
Jack Bode, Gil Carlina, Dale
Caer, William Chambless, Bob
Connelly, Jerry Coarsey, Wil-
ham Carrie, Ron Danm, Tom
Grembee, Mel Hayes, Joe He-
drick, Ralph Hinsu, William
Hulehinson, Al Kaeehele, Mark
Kapelanski, Dick Dapetassski,
Roland Deppen, Spencer Kims-
ra, Teresa Kimura, Stanley Ni.
maca, Connie Mahnke, Gary
Panlsen, Mike Panty, Vie Pear-
son, Ed Vorpagel, and Jim
Wrzala.

on hand lo recogniec Ihese
loyal devoted Legionnaires and
Legion-affiliased people will be
Hmes VA Hospital recariler
chanperson Dohle Robinson.

The Legion traditionally holds
several blond drives al Ilse Post
to aid the former servieemiln
confined so the Hines VA Hospi-
Ial in Maywood (Hines, Il) and
Ilse Post also aids in recruiting
blood donors for Ihe villages
monthly drives, including sen'.
ing dinner Iwice annually at the
Legion Home for village donors.

45
YEARS

It's never
too early

YEARS to plan for
the future!

35 -
'5' EA n s

When it comes to investing for your retirementan Individual
Retirement Account (IRA) continues tO offer important
advantages.
Heres why:

You may depoolt any amount up to $201». You may still be eligible to
make full or partial tax deduçtion for your deposit.

One of the primary benefits of an IRA remains intact: Tise money yourIRA earns, continues to grow tax deferred, which means it grows fasterthan if held in a similar investment outside the IRA.

Finally, unlike many investments, an IRA can be opened for as little as$290.

-Special Penalty Provisions Apply-
To learn more about an IRA, call or visit our customer servicedepartment at the First National Bank of Niles today.

Dedicated To Serving The Comniunfty For 30 Yea,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES

71000AKTON .

NILES, IL. 60648

(708) 967-5300 - (1 2) 774-7500

MEMBER OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS FINANCIAL ÖOÁP. MEMBER FOIC,

SNOW REMOVAL
As we gel a utIle bit older it becomes recommended, for the

sake of oar backs and beam, that we not allempt to clear heavy
snow from oar sidewalks and driveways. Compounding the
problem of snow accumûlalion is Ilse frac of being 'cut olP
from food, frirnds and medical help if we're snowed in. Morton
Groves Setiar Citizens Servicils is eying lo help solve this di-
lemma by providing referrals of leen and young adult snow sito-
velers as well as snow plowers that can be hired by homeowners
loremove snow and ice.

To receive a refemal-of a worker in your neighborhood, call
bIoy at 470-5246. The sooner you contort your helper and se-
qaalnl him or her with your pmperty and expecrilionil, IlsIl less
traumatic the snowfall will be.

PRIME TIMERS
The North Shore Prime Timers Clab invites inlermted

deals to three appealing upcoming programs. They will enjoy a
flip to Ilse -Winnelka Community Theasee on Sunday. Jan. 27 for
Ike crackling thriller enlided, The NigH ofJanuaiy 16." Then a
toar of the Cools County Circuit Court will be the outing start-
sag al 9: 15 am. On Tuesday, Jan. 19. And finally, a Renaissance
Feast with enlerlainment on Friday, Feb. 1 at SL Augustine
Church in Wilmefte. For mom information about the -Prime
Timers call Dodue Connelly al 966-8350 or Priscilla Godemaun
al 966-7363.

TAXSEASONRETURNS
The Morlont3rove volunleer income tax aides (VITA), will

be available again this year lo assist Senior citizens residenla in
fling thier federal and state income lax relurns. There will be
na charge for this service. Appointments can be made for Mon.
days and Wednesdays at Prairie View or Fridays al the Flicking.
er Senior Ceiner from 9 am. to noon. Call the MorIon Grove
Senior Hot Line at 470-5223 for an appointment.

NEW TAXI DISCOIJÑT
Morton Grove's taxi discounl program has biten reviséd

shghtty froua the$.35 fare that was fonnierly charged for aride
su Morion Grove provided by the American Taxi Company. The
Village will now be issuing new coupons worth $2 off the me.lernst fare for these rides. -

Upon completion of a taxi ride, the rider must present a dis.
Count coupon (allainable at Ilse Flickinger Municipal Center) tothe driver and also pay the balance ofthe.faro. Seniors already
registered for the program do not Isavejo reapply, they will be
mailed new coupons Anyone interested-rn applying for the dis-
connE can do so bfregistering at the Fliekinger Municipal Cen-
ter. Seniors must provide documentation of their proof of age
(65+) md proof of residency in Morton Grove to qualify. For a
ride with an American Taxi call the company at 673-1000. For
mom information about the new taxi discount, call the Senior
Hot Line at470-5223. -

RANDHURST SHOPPING TRIP
Tuesday, Feb. 19 is the dilte to make a break from "cabin fe-

vEr' with a trip to the Rnndhwst Shopping Center. Shoppers
may be pleasantly surprised by the extensive remodeling at
Randharst and the addition ofmany fine new stores,and Ilse sec-
and levrl food court, Door-to-door pick-up will be available for
Morton Grove residenls between 10 and tt am. The east of the
li-ip in $3.50. For more information call Ronce Brenner at Frai-
rie View, 965-7447.

CREATIVE GIFT-MAKING CLASS
Monday mornings are fuis and festive al the Flickinger Senior

Center with the weekly congregation of ladies in the Creative
Gift-MakingClass working feverishly and enjoying one aroth-
e?s company. Participanls hear and teach their crafts and talessts
with one another each Monday beginning at to am. Crafters of
al skill levels see wélcome.

SENIORTRAN ON WEDNESDAYS
Starling in February, Ihe Morton Grove Seniortran will ex-

paid its days of service lo include Wesiaeudays. This will mean
that seniors can receive free dnor.so-danr transportation Wilhis
Morton Grove between 9 am. and 3 p.m. o Tuesdays, Wednes-
days, Thursdays and Fndays. Trips for grocery shopping, medi-
cal appointments, banking, and other functions, including trips
lo the Flickinger Municipal Center will be available for ridera.
- Due to the increased demand for is-ausporsation, this added

day will help assure sIsal all eesidenla who need a ride can gel
one. Addilionally, the Seniorsean makes trips io Lutheran Ges-
eroI and Ruah Norllsuhore Hespisals os Taeadays and Thurs-
days. For more information or for a ride, call the Senior HOI
Lien al 470-5223 daily beiween 9 am. and noon.

GOOD NEWS BEARS PLAY BASKETBALL
The Good News Bears will he pillad against an all-sloe teemof Morton Grove celebrities in a spirited game of basketball totusse funds far she Morton Grove Daya Committee. The game is

scheduled for Salurçlay, Feb. 16 al 7:30 p.m. at Nitra NorthHigh School, 9800 Lawlee Ave. in Skokie. The Good NewsBears team includes currens and pass members of the ChicagoBeans. The 'Home" imm will include representatives frum localnchools, govemmens, and basiness. An autograph session is
planned for half-time. In addition, there will be a raffle of auto-
graphed Bears' memorabilia. Ticket prices are $5 in advance
and can be purchased al the Prairie View Community Center or
the Flickinger Municipal Ceuler. For more information call Jeff
Fougerousse al Prairie View, 965-7447,
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Oakton appoints Library,
Television Services director
Skokie resident Gary New-

house has been appointed direc-
torofLibrary andTelevision Ser-
vices at Oakton Community
College.

Newhouue Comm to Oaktou
after serving as the head of Adult
Services at Skokie Public Li-
braiy. Prior to that he assumed
various reuponsibilitins at the li-
brasy, including first assistant for
public services coordinator of
cable television activities coordi-
natorofaudio visual services and
sefemncelibrarian.

Osiginally from Wisconsin,
Newhouse has lived in the Chica-
go area since 1976. He holds a
maulees degree in Library Sci-
ence form Rosary College and a
bachelors degree from SI. Nor-
heetCollege DePure, Wisconsin.
He alsohas special training in thn
aseas of managemenl, employee

Paying bills, for example, is a
fact of life but Commonwealth
Edison offers services that sim-
plify she procms or offer alterna-
tives.

Budget billing is a service that
offers customers the opportunity
lo ecceivn consistent electric bills
every mantIs. Ast average is at-
tamed by checking pteviont etec-
trie bills and that becomes the ha-
sis for the amount charged every
month.

At the end of the year, any dii-
ference between the budgeted
amount paid and the actual
amount owed is settled--a one-
lime payment by the ctsstomar or
credltofhit orheraccount.

When temporary finattcíal
problems result in past due ac-
COuntS,cuStomeeu mayundne cee-
tain circumstances bring shale ac-
Conner U to duCe irs monthly
installments while continuing to
paycurrentbills.

Cnstomers whose primary
source of income is fmm Aid to
Families with Dependent Chil-
then, General Assistance, Social
Security, Unemployment Cam-

-t

.4

Gary Newhouse

evaluation, publicrelasions, ante-
ination, broadesting and commn-
nications. He is a member of the
Amenicau Library Association,
Library Cable Network Advisory
Committee and the Sleokie Public
Library Long Range Planning
Consnsittees.

Corn Ed simplifies
bill paying process

pensation, Veterans Administra-
don Benefits or Aid to Aged,
lilind and Disabled, may arrange
an extension of up to IO days on
monthly bill due dates iftheir in-
come checks are received be-
tween the duc date ofone bill and
thnissuassceofthenexlbill.

The Automatic Payment Plan
allows costumers to save lime
and money by eliminating post-
age and chocking chatges and the
needto stand in long lines waiting
topay a bill.

The electric bill payment is de-
dncted automatically from cus-
tomer bank accounts and stale-
ments are mailed every month
showing each transaction.
There's no worry about late
charges because payments are
nevormissed.

These and other services are
available to Commonwealth Edi-
son cnstomers. Simply dial our
toll-free telephone number, 1-
iSO-Edison-I, lo check with alo-
cal customer service representa-
live to fmd out how to sign np for
any special services.

Adult

TAKE A BREAK FROM WINTER
Warmuptothe

Y-
Theytakustho bee natofchter. Prograntsfnrthe wnoíe fachO Greatfacilities.
Mudens equipment CapeO Ivutwetlon.

TheThas itall...ato pece thntwnn'tgice ynurnatet a wortinuti

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANSt

Family '22.25
Single Parent Family I 7.50

I 6.25
Othoetypou uf memberships avaitabte. Smutt nuw.member entry fun.

LEANING 6300 West Touhy Ave.
TOWER Nues, IL 60648

YMCA (708) 647-8222

Center offers
income tax

4 assistance
Now is the time to think about

gathering together all the minces-
aaty infonnation that has to be
transferted to those income tax
forms that aie now arriving from
the government. It is notIno soon

- to start gathering the necessary
information.

. The Center ofConcern will be
offering free income tax assis-
tance by qualified persons every
Saturday morning from 9 am. to
noon, beginning on Jan. 26 and
continuing lo April 13. This is an
appointmentonlyservice,

Pleasecall The Center's office
at (708) 823-0453 any weekday
to enserre your tine, Or stop te at
Suite 223 in die 1580 N, Nords-
westHighway Building, between
9 um. 5p.m.

M-NASR seeks
volunteers

With winter just around the
comer, volunteers are needed sa
helpbeginourpeogramsessioe.

Maine-Niles Association of
Special Recreation provides mc-
meatiou programs for people of
varying disabilities residing in
the area.

The psvtgrams may inclnde
basketball league, swinsnsing
classes, exercise classes and a
wide variety of special events.
We also have programs for chil-
tiren including bowling, after
school club, little league and
mnch, much asome.

If you have an interest in peo-
pIe and are willing so share a few
houes ofyourtime in afan mecmea-
tonal telling, please contact Lyn-
etle Nimnso, 966-5522.

Students
conduct
food drive

tseieg good neighbors,
sludenit at the Alternative
Resource Cruter (ARC) and the
Maine Alternative Program
(MAP) conducted a food drive lo
benefit the Des Plaines Self Help
Closet and Food Pantry in
December.

The self-help closet-and food
pantry along with ARC and MAP
share the West School building,
lflliøThacker, Des Plaines.

The frost drivc wasn't the first
cooperative effort hetween the
students and the food pantry.
ARC students regularly help out
by unloanding trucks which de-
liver food to the pantry from the
Greater Chicagoland Food
Depository, a clearinghouse for
federal surplus food. 'These
young men have been very
helpful to us," said Del Johnson,
food pantry director. "They go
into the truck and get the food
unloaded quickly intlead of es
old guys unloading it slowly and
maybuharsing our backs.'

ARC and MAP students neo
plunuing to conduct another food
driveforthepantry in the spring.

Financial
seminar set for
Jan. 26

"What every person should
know about money, a seminar

.

by Numb Lee to help organize fi-
nances so Ihat your monny can
makemme "dollarsand sense," is
for the beginner as well as the

I mote advanced investor,
The seminar will be hnld at the

Rogers Park Library, 6907 N,
Clark St, Saturday, Jan, 26 front
10 am. lo noon. The seminar is
free,

PRAY
FOR
PEACE

..., SII.

Singles Scène
JANUARY 2S p.m. on Friday, Feb. 1, at the

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB Stoufferøak Brook Hotel, 2100
All tingle young adulte (ages Spring Rd., Oak Brook. All sin-

2l-3ll) are welclime at a dance gles are invited, Admission is
sponsored by the Catholic $7. For morn information call
Alumni Club aI 9 p.m., Friday, (312)545-1515,
Jan. 25, at Ilse Oak Brook Marri-
ott Hotel, 1401 W, 22nd St.. in FEBRUARY 2
Oak Brook. The location is one NORTHWEST SINGLES
block east ofRoute 83, and is All singles are invited to the
across from the Oak Brook Combined Club Singles Dance
Shopping Center. Non-member with the live music of Cerrent
admission is $6. The band is the Times at 8:30 p.m. on Saturday,
Sophisticals. For more informa- Feb. 2, at the Hyatt Lisle Hotel,

; lion, call (312)726-0735, Rl. 53 and 1-88, Lisle. The event
in co-sponsored by the North-
west Singles Association,
Young Suburban Singles, and
Singles & Company. Admission
will be$8. Formome information
call (312) 72S-3300,

FEBUARY3
IN-IIETWEENERS CLUB .

Singles (40-65): The In-
Betweenees Singles Club will +
host "A Place To Dance Qn

JANUARY25/26 Sunday' ou Sunday, Feb. 3 al 4
; ST.PTER'S SINGLES Casa Royal located al 720 Lee

: All singles over 35 invited to .

St., Des Plaines, Music by
these big daisces. . , Friday, Jan. Rhythm Stylist, 6:30 to 9:30

9 p.m., Casa Royale, 763 p.m. Admission for guests is $5
Len SI., Des Plaines, Members and for members $4. For infor-
$3, Guest $5 and Saturday, Jan. mation call (700) 675-4426.

9 p.m. North Park., 5806 N. Refreshments di cash bar.
; Pulaski. Members $5, Guest $6.
: Includes all drinks. Info: (312) SIZZLING SINGLES
4 334-2589. . Sizzliug Singles welcomns

: you to a gala singles party (25+)
JANUARY/FEBRUARy every Sunday at Private Eyes,

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB Deurfield Hyatt, Lake-Cook 4

: Volleyhall for single young Rd., Deerfield, 7 p.m. $6 in-
e adults (ages 21-38) will be spon- dudes scrumptions buffet!
o sored by the Catholic Alumni Proper attire requested. Whern
: Club from 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m., north shore singles meet! Info. - 4

each Tuesday in January and 9453400,

4 Febreasy, atOakPark-Riverffor.
4 est High School, Lake SI. and A.G. BETH ISRAEL
z Scoville Ave,, in Oak Park, All PROFESSIONAL SINGLES
e levels of ability are welcome. AG. Beth Israel Professional
: The non-member fee is $3 per Singlet wilt hóld a special Fire- 4

sidè Chat on Sunday Feb. 3, a4o evening. For moto information,
call (3 12) 726 0735

the synagogue, 3635 W. Devou.
Ave. at 7:30 p.m. The topic i4

e FEBUARY i be "Interfaith Dating and the

* AWARE SINGLES Jewish Community:' Donation

:The Aware Singles Group in- 3, including refreshments. So-

4 viles all singles 10 a discussion ciaIanddaecingfollows.Forin-
O On Why Are Men The Way formasioncall (312) 549-3910.

: They Are? at ll:30 p.m. on Fil- -

: tay, Feb. t, at the Hyatt Regen- FEBRUARY 6

4 cy OHare Holel, 9300 W. Bryn A.G.BETHISRAEL ê
4 Mawr Ave , Rosemont. At 9 PROFESSIONAL SINGLES

p.m. there will be a dance with A.G. Beth Israel Frofessional
ê the live music tif Music Men. Singles: Ages ovum 35, Meet)ug .

: Admission is $8 for non- Wednesday Feb. 6, 8 p.m., at,
ê members. Por more infoema- synagogue, 3635 W. Devon. +

lion, call Aware at (312) 777- Guest speaker David Gilbert
1005 from the Iudependnnt Accoun-

. tant Association of Illinois on
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES the topic, 'Latest changes lu the

The Chicagoland Singles As- Tax Laws effecting Singles'.

* socialion will sponsor a AsPrI- Donatiou $3, iucluding refresh-:
4 ogy Night Dance' with the live mento. Social will follow pro-4
o music of Teenduetters at 8:30 gram. Forieformation call (312):

Cuisine Club
gets underway

llN-BETWEENEItS CLUB
Singles (40-65): Thu in-

Betweeners Singles Club wsft
hold their monthly meetieg in
the Ministry Center of St. Ray-
mood's Church 1-Oka & Mil-
burn Streets, Mt. Prospect on
Friday evening, Jan. 25 at 8 p.m.
Ml singles welcome! For infer-
mation call (708) 675-4426, Rn-
freshmenis.

Registmution is stow open for a
Chinese New Year celebratson
sponsored Tuesday evening, Jan.
29, by ONE + OPTIONS, Maine
Townships group for widowed
andsingle adults, ages4s through
65.

The special dining adventure
at the Twin Dragon Restaurant,
9046 Golf Road, Des Plaines,
will kick offthe group's 'Cuisiue
Club;" a serins of dining experi-
ences. ONE s- OffrIONS also of-
fers a variety of other activities
and programs foc widowed and
single adults.

The ChinesnNew Year festivi-
tint will be heldin aprivase room,
and guests will have an opportu-
oily to get acquainted before en-
jOying a family-style dinner feu-
hiring fiveentrues. Costis $14 for
members and$19 for guests.

For reservations astil member-
ship information, call Sue Nun-
schel or Barbara Kots at (08)

297-2510, ext 240.
ONE + OPTIONS is destgond

lo meet the special needs of wid-
owed and single adults, ages 45
through 65. The group is open lo
Mano Township restdeats.
Membership is free and partici-
pante benefit from group rates on
trips and activities. Non-residente
are welcome tojoin, but will be
charged a surcharge on fee-based
activities.

Members alto receive .a free
booklet llsting a wide variety of
community tntonrces and activi-
ties for single people.

Betides dining adventures,
ONE + OPTIONS members can
lake advantage of free sestsinars
on issues of common interest, a
Sunday Strollersgroup to explore
intereting sites, interesting volun-
leer opporlunisim, and trips co-
sponsored by Mane Township's
OPTIONS 55, a social group for
prereliremestradulte.

Le.tte.r.s..1:o Tho.
Editor

. District 71 superintendent
responds to Buglé suggestion

Deamtsditer: education ofchildren. Chicago is
Wehaveallhrardthewarning: an example of a school system

"Ifit sounds toogood to be true, il that has finally realied that staff-
probably is," This it the warning ing, budgets and program dcci-
that we all should heed when siens shosld be made at the local
reading the column entitledffrom level.
the LeftHand foundin The Bugle Later in his article, Mr. Besser
en Thursday, Jan. 1 1. Mr. Besser speaks alunni "Satisfying the
proposes asolnlion tosomeofthe needs of attracting young people
problems associated with oar lo- to the community-----What better
cal educational programs, He way is there to attract young peo-
proposes thal-Niles Elementary pIe so the coosmunily than by
School District 71 consolldate maintaining schools within the
With its neighboring elementary - community that provide excel-
districts in Nues Townihip. He lentprograsns and services.
suggests that them would be tre- Ifconsolidation is the appatent
mendons savings in salades solution forimproving education,
alone. On the face of il, it sounds then Mr. Besser might also peo-
like agoodsolution; pose consolidation of newspa-

Mr. Besser forgot to consider pers as a good solution for im-
that if District 71 consolidated proving newspaper publishing in
with any other district, the taxes our communsty. We currently
for District 71 reutdents and in- have five local newspapers that
dustey would have to increase. ,pubbsh the samenews stento and
District 7l.has a larger equalized features. Would we have bester
assessed value per pupil than its coverage if these newspapers
neighloring districts. The tars rate wemeconsolidated? Are there oth-
would he based oo the tax levy ermeasons thatarenot immediate-
and equalized assessed value of ly apparent that provide the ratio-
theconsolidateddislrict. nale for all of these separate

Mr. Besser does not mention newspapers?
that if a school was closed, sta- Just as there ure ways that may
dents from Niles would be trans- save money for newspaper pub-
ported to either Morton Grove or ushers, which are not advantagei-
Skokie. There would be addition- aus to the local community, there-
alcosts and additional travel lime are ways that school districts can
for the young students every day. save money that are not educa-
Decisions on slaff, class size,pro- tionally sound for the local corn-
grams, services, and policies menity.
Would no longer be made at the - Sincorely,
local level. All of this is contrary EngeneH. Zalewski
to what we know is best for the Superintendent

Animals mistreated, MG resideflt says
Dear Editor:

I am a senior at Maine East
High School and I am very in-
volved with and concerned
about animals' tights. I have
worked at the Golf-Mil'Animnl
Hospital in Niles for over four
years now, and I am presently
considering becoming a veten-
nanan, as t wiU be attending the
University of Illinois in the fall
of 1991 in their animal sciences
peogram.

I beleive that people who
aren't extreme animal lovers
don't give these "creatures a

Dear Editor:
I ans writing you to tell you

how I strongly feel about the
gangs in this area. I am presently
attending Maine East . High
School, The activities that I have

. seen recently have been very
.

disturbing.
Some of these activities are

gang sigas on the washroom
walls, hats tilted, and L.A.
King hats. I feel the school

Deufffdilot
I ans a Maine East student and

I am writing to you my concerns
ofthe importance of u collego ed-
ucation.

i am a 17-year-old high school
sludent. I havebeen working for a
car repaie shop for the past three
months. Its a very boningjob, hut
I get paid a decent amount for a
high school senior. I talk to many
of the mechanics to prevent my-
self from becoming loo bored.
The most shocking conversation
I had related lo specific work and
pay. One employee said about an-

. other employee, 'Well, he finde

chance, they dnn't even sty to
understand them. Every time I
see someone wearing a fur coat,
it really hurts me --an inuocent
animal must be killed lo make
9n ignorant person look glamor- -
onu! Whether the animal mur-
tiered is a mink or a white tiger:
the fact is, lt isn't necessary and
these 'crimes" are inexcusable.
PEOPLE SHOULDN't' \VEAR
FURS!!!

- Yours truly,
Michelle Scoli

. - Morton Grove

Student feels school should ban gang hats

should bac this one hat, because
it is a gong hat at our school!

The school is enforcing the
gang vìoleece, but they should
get a little morn physical with
the black "L.A. King' hats.
Please coasider these thoughts
for further information about the
gang violence in neighboring
commsnisirs.

Jason Hay
Niles, IB.

Student points out value
ofa college education

out whats wrong with thecar and
I do nil the work. He gels paid
three limes more than I do." I
knew there hai to be a reason he-
hind Ibis so I asked why this is so.
He said, 'Ive worked here for
seven years and he has worked
here for four years.' I was very
confused at this point So I asked,
'I-low can he have such an easy
job, get paid three times more
than you, and only be with the
company for fose years?" He
said, 'He went lo college.'

- Sincerely
Julie MatulewiCo

Niles,lL

-Dist. 207 -
organizes
Operation Snowball

- Recruitment is now underway
for stndents to attend Maine
Township High School District
207s seventh Operation Snow-
ball.

Operation Snowball is a state-
wideprogramforhigh school sta-
dents and adulte that encourages
them to adopt a drug and alcohol
free lifestyle by learning relation-
al skills lo deal with problems
ratherthan turning to drugs.

Noi a treatment program it is a
program designed to eqnip teen-
agem With the interpersonal skills
te"saynotodeugs," -

Scheduled this year for Friday,
March 8, from t am, so 10:30
p.m., she program provides a full
day to educate teens on the vari-
Ous aspects of alcohol and other
drug abuse, enhance self-esfceui,
build self-confidence, and teach
sonsddecision making skills. Itis
fosndedon the beliefthat through
adequate information and self-
nnderslanding; every person has
the bapacily to make sound dcci-
siens.

Operation Stiowball sakes its
stame from the idea that positive
thinking and behavior can spread
from person to person. growing
as a snowball grows.

ITS SOLID AND LIQUID
TI

With most things, there is usually
some kind of catch.

But not So with our FirutRate
Fund° which lets individual
investors earn a great rate without
tying up their principal.

Earn 8 Percent
Open a new FirstRate Fdst account
andeam T H E

interest at
an annual
rate of S
percent F U s s
from now until -March 15, 1991.

After that, it's tied to the highly
competitive 91-day Treasury Bill rate.

All it taken in a $10,000 deposit
to start. Existing accounts aIo

Firs1ate

Mentor FDIC. Olcr avoilohi, rl participotirry bunks only.

- ..TiniuuGii'TH6ìtiDky,dANihbRvat4,u991 peua

ResUrreòtiòfl offers -

r- CPR training
AmevisedAsneticanRedCross Red Cross StaIsdassi First Aid

coursecombining both basic first wodcbook will be furnished. -

aid training and adult cardiopal- In addition, American Health
mona!), reseucilation (CPB) will Association CPR courses will be
be offered in a two-part format offered she third Wednesday of
this winter at Resurrection Mcdi- each month, The faul sessiou is
calCenter,7435W.TalcotlAvc.. scheduled for Jan, 16 ai 9 am.
Chicago. and again at 5:30 p.m. in Ike St,

The programm, Standard First JsascphRoom Iocasedon the mcd-
Aid, tuns front 5:30 to 10 p.m. ical center's lower level, Cost of
Monday and Tuesday. Jan. 28 the program is $25. Flouai call
and 29. Itisoffered monthly with (312) 792-5022 fomregistralion.
tlsànextseaaionlatedforFob. 25
and26, Bothilessiom wtllbc held Local residentin die Sinter Anne Room located
onlbemedicalconter'slowerlev- wins Little
el,Costoftluepeogramis$45 and
advance registration is required Lotto prize
by calling the Health Promotion Lyane Morlell of Skokie, hasandWellness officeat (312) 792- recently been identified as the
5022. noIe winnerfrom the Dcc, 3-lIli-

The cossrsc will be taught by noisLottrryLittleLoltedrawing.
registered nurses and will cover For correctly malching all five
several Critical topics including: numbers drawn, Modell will re-
rescue breathing; Cl'R; and treSs- ceive a firstpnlze of$219,990 in a
ment for intentai and enicmeal one-time rush paymrnl.
bleeding, burns. stroke, poisou- The winning tickel was pur-
ing, bites, breaks, strains, spraiss chased al Convenienl Food blurt
andfrossbite. 2107 Crawford, in Evanslon.

Instruction will be accompa- For selling the winning ticket,
stied by special video presentas- the store will receive a our per-
lions and hunde-oms esperiencc. A centhoans hasedon the firsl prize
take-home copy of the American atuountor$2,199.90.

qualify when an additional $10,000
is deposited. And you can add to it,
whenever you like. Also, your bunk
deposits are FDIC insured for up to
$100,000. In short, you have
nothing to lose. A lot to gain.

Solid. And Liquid, Too.
'Unlike some other investments,
FirstRate lets you get to your
money, without paying a penalty.

Just dfop us a line. Seven days
later, you'll have your money.

So what are you waiting for? Open
a FirstRate Fundt' today. Stop in,
or call us for details.

a FIR$F°FAMEJCA5

y,,riol000 aloe, coi1 o', 01: Hiles, 824211v: Greylokn, Msodrinin,
I iberryeille, 362.30011: Zi,,n, 746.1211.
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nderganen through thirdgrade classes at Our Lady of Ran-
sonSohoof in Ns/es performed "The Chris/than Story and sang
Carn/safiheirrecentchristmaspageanfhe/djn the church.

MGchurch
:Phuuis sledding
Outing

. A sledding outing is plarmed
forSaturdayJan. 26.

Parents, children and friends
are to meet at the church at 12:45
pm. with sleds, saucers and to-

. boggans. Refreshments will be
served back at the church around
3p.m., followingthe sledding.

The Annual Congregation
Meeting will take place on Sun-
tay,eb: 3. Açutee4 meal ii!I

Sunthywoship
th the meeting to follow the

itia1
Worship ou Snndays and Sun-

day School is at 10 a.m. An adult
snidyclass is at 11:30 n.m.

B'nai Zion
Men's Club
meets

Ùr Michael Potier will be the
Guest speaker on Acupunctare"
for the B'nai Zion Mens Club on
Sunday,Jan. 27 at 10:45 am. 1m-
mediately following the lox and
bagel breakfast held in Mendel.
sonilall, 1447 Pratt, Chicago.

After the talk, there will be
lime for questions and discar.
sien. Theprogram is open lo non-
members. However, there is a
uomivalchargeforthefrsJ,fast

For information, phone the
B'noiZion Officeat465-2l6t.

FLOWERSan GIFTS
WEDDINGS cud FuNERALS

8118 Mllwaaknel CHes

823-8570 uss.r,vrn

use
Tempie.

. ", News

Retreat. reflects
On 7 sacraments

. The Franciscans and staff at
Mayslake invite_you to a gniet .
weekend where we will reflect
upon the seven nacramenls which
transform ordinaiy actions into
exeaorclinary expressions of
Gods grandeur. among us as we
-liveoarmission in the world.

Charged with Gods Gran-
drue--Living the 7 nacraments is
the theme forthe mens and worn.
ens weekend retreat program for
f98t/-91 al St. Francis Retret
Houseat Mayslatse, 1717 s3tst
Street,OakBrook,IL.

The npcoming retreat for men
the weekend ofFeb. l-3,will be
directed by Fr. Michael Jennrich,
O.F.M., assisted by the Francis-
can andlayretueathouse staff.

Scheduled for theweekend ate
four conferences focusing ou the
theme: au Optional sharing ses.
sion following one ql the coufer-
ences; lots of time for quiet pri-
vate reflection: and ample
opportunities for worship and
prayer, for consultation with a
spiritual direclor md for the Sac-
rament of Reconciliation.

Thereseatwill begin with sap-
per at7 p.m. ou Friday, Feb. 1 and
end after lunch on Sunday, Feb.
3. The suggesteddonation for the
weekend is $85. Men ofall faiths
are welcome. Organize your own
group of family, frieuds, or
neighbors or come by yoaself:
there is always roam for one
more. AccommoJatjou5 are pri-
valeroomu with half-bath.

For further information or res-
ervations, please call Judy Greu-
bel, Retreat Leagne Secretary, at
(708) 323-1687 between 8:30
and 4:30, Monday through Fri.
day.

Joan Elizabeth
McAl!ister

Joan Elizabeth McAlliste
(ute Barton), a fariner Nile
resident, age 30, died January
at University of Chicago, Chi
cago. Her father is Bill Barton
owner of Barton's Sports Ceo
ter of Nibs. Mrs. McAlliste
was born n August 16, 1960
in Chicago. In addition to he
father, survivors include: he
husband, Henìy McAllister, he
mother Fateicia Barton and
brother Mark (Linda) Barton
Funeratse-vicrs were held Jun
nary 4 at Niles Community
Church, Niles. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment wut
iu Ridgewood Cemetery, Des
Flames.

Albert Q. Klosowski
Albert G. Klosowski, 67, of

NUes, died on January 2 at Lu-
dieran General Hospital, Park
Ridge Mr. Klosowtki was born
on April 23, 1923 in Chicago.
He was the husband of tite lair
Eva (see Frendreit). Father of
Alice (Tom) Muzzola and Ste.
ven. Grandfather of Mark &
Michael Muzzola and Rebecca,
Jennifer and Scott. Brother of
Ted, Florence Klosowski, El-
easor Knzniur, Eugene (Don-
nu), Chester (Esther), William
(Rose), Lilliati (Robert) Gra-
ham and Dorothy Nyczak. Fu-
nerul services were held Jans-
ary 7, at St. John Brebeuf,
Nues. Aerungemrnts were han-
died bySkaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in-Mury
bill Cemetery, Niles.

. John E. Penon
Jobo E. Penon 72,of NOes,

died on January 5 at Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge.
Mr. Ferivo was born on No-
yernber2t, 1918 io Butte Mn.
tana. He was the husband of the
late Aun McDermott. Father of
John (Ruth), Mark (Dime) and
Kevin (Aun). Grandfather of
Jon, Mark, Daniel, Katherine
and Margaret. Funeral services
were held January 8 at SL John
Brnbenf Church, Nilet. Ar-
rangements were handled b
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
lotermeot wasin All Saints Ce-

Albin
Albio G. Troka, 71, of Nites,

died ou January 12 at Rush-
Fees. St. Lukes, Chicago. Mr.
Troka was born September 10,
1919 in Chicago. Father of
Thomas A. (Carol), Jere (Hank)
Kouhane, William (Douna),
Robert J. (Marjorie), Donald E.
and Barbara A. (Jeffery) Forst.
Grandfather of Mattltew, Chris-
lopher, Russell, Andrew,

Hafldbell Choir
gives Jan. 27

. concert
The Shepherds Handbell

Choir will give açoucert at Bel-
den Regular Baptist Church on
Sunday;Jan. 27, at 10:45 am.

The nine choir members are
all residents at Shepherds, a
home and school providing
'Compassionate Christian Care
for the Menlhlly Ditabled.' The
chnrch is located at 7333 N.
Caldwell, Niles. Call (708) 647-
751 1 for information

OBITUARIES
Thaddeus A. Guzik
Thaddrut A. Guzik, 75, of

r Nites, died on January 5 at Lu-
s Iheran General Hospital, Park
2 Ridge. Mr. OuzOs was born on
-- April 29, 1915 in Chicago. He
, wut the husband of Mary Gu. zik, Father of Larry (Rose), Jim
r (Linda) and Ted Jr. (Mary).-

Grandfather of David, Natalie,
r Sara, Nicole, Amanda and Mi-
r chad. Brother of Jane Rosen-
r ko. Uucle of Dr. LeonHubrich

and Ronald Hubrich. Funeral
.- services were held Jantiaty 8 at

Dur Lady of Ransom Church,
Nites. Arrangements wore han-
died by Skaja Terrace Fnneral
l-tome. Interment was in All
Saints Cemeter,, Des Plaines.

G. Troka

Laura May Hann
Laura Muy Hann (cee Oli-

ver), 65, of Park Ridge, died ou
January 1 in Los Gatos. Mrs.
Hann wat born on February 19,
1925 in Montana.. She was the
wife of Ernie Hanu Mother of
Leigh Oakley and Laura De-
cars. Funeral services were
held January 8 at Skajaterrace
Funeral HOme,Niles. Arrange-
monts were handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was is St. Joseph Cerne-
tery, RiverOrove.

Anne M. Gentry
Anne M. Gentry (ute Mari-

no), 61, of. Kinnelon and for-
merty of Niles, died on January
t 1 at Chitton.Meesonial Hospi-
tal, Pomplön 'Plaines. Mrs.
Gënley wscbbrn onMarch 26,
1929 in Chicago. She was the
wife of Carr011 "Red" Gentry..
Mother of Rick (Wendy), Kris-
tie (Ronald) Hardesty, Kathleen
Ansie (Jurors) Bock and Kirn
Suzanne (John) Borg. Grand.
mother of 'Joshua DeLaura,
Claire Hardesty and Nicholas
Borg. Daughter ofLncy and the
late Charles Marino. Sister of
Frank (Lu) MOrino. Funeral
services were held January 15
at St. John Brebenf Church,
Nilrt. Arrangements were han.
died. by Skaja Terrace Funeral'
Home. Interment was io Mary-
hill Cemetery, Hiles.

Heather, Amber and Kyle. Son
of Helen (neo Kielczinstsi),
Brother of James and Dorothy
McCarren. Funeral services
were held January 15 at Our
Lady ofRansorn Church, Hiles.
Anungemeots were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Iutermrnt was io Maryhill Ce-
motel)', Hiles.

Divine Word
A Mass was celebrated Jan. 18

for Divine Word Missionary
Brother Matthew McNutmy who
dredJan. ltiatEvanstou Hosaitad.

Mass was said io the Divino
Word Chapel, 2001 Waekcgaa
Rd. Burial followed in St. Mary's
Cemetery.

A native of Donnybrook, Ire.
land, Brother McNally entered
the Society of the Divine Wnrd
(SVD)in 1968,

Before pursuiug Isis dreajtt of
religious life, Brother McNally, a
widower, had raised [oar children
and reached the rank of Chief
Clerk m'the Division Scctinn nf
the Traffic Denarinteal 'of the

Francis Moysius Ball
Franciu Aloysius Ball, 73, of

Niles, died, on Jannary 12 al
Lntheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. Mr. BalI was born
ou October 13, 1917 in Chica-
go. He was the huuband of
Eleanore Ball; Father of Gerald
(Mary), Maureen (Michael)
Szempinski and ' , Michael.
drnndfather ofMelisua, Daniel,
Eric and Katelyh. Funeral ser-
vices wee held 'January 15 at
Our Lady of Ransum'Chnrch,
Niles. Arrangements were hait.
died by Skaja TerraceFuneral
Home. Interment was in All
Saints Cemetery, DesPlaiiteu,

Estelle A. Waldjn
Eslelln A. Waldin (ute Fie.

drych), 84, of Hiles, died on
January 13 ut Returrectioñ
Hospital, Chicago. Mrs. WaltEn
was born on May 12, 1906 in
Chicago. She was the wife of
the late Joseph. Mother of Vie.
gioia (John) Warakomskj and
Joseph P. (Carol). Sister of
Walter (Antoinette) Fydryck.
Funeral services were held Jan-
uury 18 at St. Andrew Home,
NOes. Ateangenains wre han.
died by Skaja Terrace Foneral
Home. '

,

William J. Miller
William J. MiSer, 7t, of

Hiles, died ou Jatsoary t at Vet.
erns Administration Hospital,
North Chicago. Mr. Mitter was
born On October 'tO, l9t9.iu

.Lanoen, Wisconsin. He was the
husband of Florence (ocr Jar!-
wick. Father of Faul (Haney)
und Susan (Dale) Anderson.
Grandfather of 4. Funeral ser.
vices were held January 4 at St..
John Brebetif Church, ' Hiles.,
Arrangements wem handled by
Skaja Terrace Foneral Home.
Interment was in St.: Adalbert
Cemetery, Hiles.

Mary D. Saunders
Mary D. Saunders (neo Kuli-

ala), 74, of Hiles, died ou Janu-
ary 12 at Luthyran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. Mes.
Saunders was born on February
10, 1916 in East Chicago, Indi-
ana. She was the wife of the
late Alex. Mother of the late
Alan and Terry (Foggy).
Grandmother of Adam, Alex
md Andrew. Sister of Ann
Clifford and Agnes MacRio.
Funeral services were held Jan-
nary 16 at St. John Brebeuf
Church, Hiles. Arrangements
were handledby Skaju Terrace
Funeral Home. Iulertnent was
in Maryhill Cemetery, Hilos.

Brother dies
Chicago and ' Grand Wslero
Railrond. '

He proc000ced first vwn in
September, 1969, and his final
vows ia August, 1974, as a ois-
sionay Brother. He ministered as
a bookkeeper in the Proviocial
Treasurer's Office at Techny he-
fore being assigned to Irelastd, to
promote WORD, a picloral SVD
matarme published Ihere.

He is survived: by two sous,
William ofAtlanta, Ga., and Mat-
thew of Chicago; by two daegh-
tens, Marget Anderson of Park
Rtdgc and Hilda Clifford of Des
Plaines; 12 grandchildren ntsd. 6
great-grandchildren,,

Rabbis,
educators
ptan conference

Expulsion audDiseovery, Two
Epic evens that occnrred in the
sameyearwillbecommemorated
by the Jewish community world.
wide and lire American cosmo-
nity. 1992 will mark the 500th
Anniversary of the expulsion of
Jews fromSpain and the discan-
ery of a new world in the sume
year.

In pmparalion for this signifi.
eau! event, the Mid-Wintet Con-
ference of lire Board 01 Jewish
Education of Metropolitan Chi-
cago incooperationwtth Chicago
Board ofRabbis, will have as its
Theme "Jewish Integration into
American Life, the Legacy of
1492".

Dr. Jonathan D. Sarna, of
Brandeis University, will key-
note the conference on Monday,
Feb. lI, at North Shore Congre-
gution Israel in Glencoe. Dr. Sac-
na, recently appointed professor
of American Jewish History at
Brandeis, is the author of a nom-
ber of books and articles dealing
with American Jewish history,
American .lsdaism and religion

- and cultore.
,

Sensmnars and workshops fol-
lowing the keynole address will
focus on Sephardie heritage and
contribotions to Jewish tradition
and on Jewish life in America
fromthe time of Colombos.

Teachers will also have au ap-
portunity to study original texts
Written by eyewitnesses to the ex-
pulsion. Harem Alberto Micrahi,
receutly appoioted cantor to An.
she Emet Synagogue, will
present "Sougs of my People"
featuring Songs ofthe Sephardirn
in aspecial tsnchprogram. '

Teachers interested io robase-
ing their' repetoire of teaching
strategies will choose from semi-
nues On' 'Learning Styles and
Teaching strategies", "Suevia-
lion on Columbus jard the Jews'
and several sessions On tise teach-
ing of Jewish migrations und
Jewish history.

Leading these sessions will be,
Dr. Shuna Ereuberg, EJE. Dr.
Roger La Raus, Curriculum Cn-
ordinutor, Evanston Scheel Sys-
tern, Fran Prariman, Beth Emet,
andDr. Jonathan Sarna.

. , Early Childhood teachers will
participate in sessions which will
explore how theories inhumer
the.way teachers work wills chit-
tiren. Claire Grossman and Nor-
ma Richards from National Col-
lege will presentthrse sessions.

For more information call Sarti
S. Shapiro, assistant superiulen-
dentat(3l2)427-5570.

Jazz concert
benefits
agency

Acclaimed flutist Jeffrey Co-
baa will join the David Pudor
Jazz Qoartet, Saturday, Feb. 9, to
perform a' classical jazz concert
eutided "1Juin' Baroque & Be-
yond" to benefit Lutheran Social
Servicm of Illinois (LSSI). The
Coricertbeginn at 8 p.m. at Trinity
Lutheran Church, 3637 Golf Rd.,
Evanston,

. The congregation atTrinity, in
celebration of their 100th anni-
ternary and LSSI's upcoming
125th anniversary, is preparing a
formal candlelight dinner before
thecoocert.

Tickets fer dinner und the con-
cefi are $40 and reqn'ue reserva-
tians. Tickets for Ihn concert
alone ate $15 and available in ad-
vance or at the timor, Dinner be-
gins with a reception atti p.m.
. For fitrdiec information and

reneevalions, call Trinity LeIber-
an Church at (708) 673-8564 of
LSSIat(312)252.7800, exl 232.

An Gu Beth Israel
'

resumes classes
night, Jas. 29, at 8 p.m., at the
synagogue, 3635 W. Devon

will resume.

Robbi Irving Glickman nod will
be entitled, "Our Humas Rants:
The People & Personalities of

announces that on Taesday

Ave., Adult Edsca(ion classes

Marc Eiseoberg, Chairman,

The sessions will he led by February and into March. Inter-
ested parties may pro-register at
the office by culling, (312) 539-
9060.

Gnoesis". The text will be ihn
Bible - The Book of Genesis.
Classes will be followed by re-
freshments,

Classes will continue through

, .

GolfRd. at
Milwaukee Ave,
(708) 699-9440

w
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,Church&TemPIe

Bible study
' begins at OLR

The Little Rock Sceiptere
Study program will again be of-
fered at Our. Lady of Ransom
Caltuolic Church. The program
will focos os the Gospel of Luke.

Sessions will be held ou Tues-
day mornings from 9 to 10:30

Fine Art in North Court
Arts & Craft ¡n South Court

OVER loo EXHIBITORS

,j/f

Arts and Craft Show
'

January 25 - 2?

'.
PAGEl!

am. in IheMinistry Center, 8624
W. Normal, Hiles.

The cost is $6 for Bible Com-
moulut)' and Study Book. The
cnmrnunity is, welcome. Register
by calling the Ministry Center,
(708) 823-2550, and ask for Lee
LeVoy,

Mònday - Friday 10-9
Saturday 10-5:30

Sunday 1)-5

i

t,-'

-- SKAJA
966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
s Ounstinus Abuut Funeral Costs?

. Funeral Pre-Arrangnmnet Fasts About F unera I Service
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Veterans remembered
by Nues wo en

AfourDecembermoeting, the Womans Club of Nibs present-
ed Lillian While, president of V.F.W. Aux. Post 7712, Morton
Grove. with over 100 pair of white sods for the Veterans at
HinesHospital.

Pictured left to right are: Elaine Heinen, phïanthropy chair-
woman, Lillian White, and President Phyllis Luppino.

SJB plans
Buffet/Card Party

on liriday, Feb. 1, the St. John
Brebeuf Catholic Womens Club
will host its annual Salad BuffetJ
Caid and Bunco Party in the
school, 8301 N. Harlem Ave.,
Nitre.

The Salad Buffet begins at 6
p.m. in Flanagan Hall followed
by the Card Patty at 7:30 p.m. in
the gym. In addition lo cards and
bunco, there will be raffle, table
and door prizes. Refreshments
will be available.

The combined Buffet/Card
Party tickets me $12. Advance
ticket purchase for the buffet is
eequired; no tickets foe the buffet
will be told at the door. Tickets
forthoCardParty only are $4 and
can bepurchasedut the door.

So get a few friends together

Rose's Beauty Salon
Tamwed Thur.

ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

ICUT NOT INCLUDEDI

lnclud.:
Shnmpoo Stylo
& Cream Rinse

7502 N. HARLEM
(312) 774-3308

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Nolice ii hereby given, parsa-

ant lo Au Act in rclatiou to the
use of a Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Basi-
oCas in the Stale,' as amended,
that u ceetiliculion was filed by
the undersigned with the Coonty
Clerk ofCook County.

File No. D000555 ou Jan. 15,
$9l Under the Assumed Name
of: HOLISTIC HOME
flEAITii With the place of
Businesa located as: 9701 Dee
Rd. IB, Des Plaiucs. IL 60016;
the true name(s) and residence
address of owner(s) is: Joyce
Robbins, 9701 Dcc Rd.. Des
Elainea.JL. 600 1fr,.. .

and set up your tables of four;
Join us for an evening of fun and
relaxation. For infonnution call
724-2445 or965-6975.

ANAD group
plans meeting
Anorexia nervosa and atto-

cialed disorders - ANAD will
hold a group meeting for unomx-
ici, butimics, parents, and fami-
lies at 8 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 24
at Higland Park Hospilal, 718
Glenview Ave., Highland Park,
IL.

The meeting is free. Those in-
leresled are invited lo attend.

ARAD groups now hold regu-
lar meetings in numerous north
shore communities and other
sections of greater Chicago.

For additional information
caB 831-3438.

Self-help
group for
parents

A self-help group for parents
troubled by childrens and teens'
behavior meets every Tuesday
evening, 7:30 p.m. al the Gtoncoe
Community Center, 999 Green-
bay Road, Glencoe. l'or further
information, cull Karen at (708)
256-4358.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, pur-

suant to "An Act in relation to
the use of a Astumed Name in
the conduct or transaction of
Business in the Stale," as
unteuded, that a certification
was filed by the undersigned
with the County Clerk of Cook
County.

File No. 1(117418 on January
8, 1991 Under the Assumed
Name of Ace Cuslom Interiors
With the piace of Butinmi Io-
cuted at 2955 W. Devon Ave-
flue, Chicago, IL 60659; die
true name(s) und residence ad-

_drets of owner(t) is: Esther Bnl-
mash, 6807 N. Ridge Ave., Chi-
cago, IL 60645..

Women ¡n
aviation program
slated

The Zontu Clubof Northwest
CookCounty willholdit.s month-
ly meeting on Monday, Jan. 28 ut
Noble House Restaurant, Rand
Road and Dundee Road, Palatine.

The program will feature lili-
nois women in aviation presenled
by Esther Nofike, former WASP
and associated with Palwaukee
Airport since 1945. The discus-
uion will highlight the achieve-
meula of women who contribule u
lifetime to serve aviation.

The Zona Club participates in
both local and international ser-
vice projects. The continuing in-
ternalional service project is the
Amelia Earhuet Fellowship
Awards program, begun in 1938,
foe women in graduate study in
aerospace-relatedscience and en-
gineeeing. Amelia Emhart was a
member of Zonia from 1928 to
1937.

Zonta Club of Northwest is an
Organization ofeseculive women
in business and the professions.
The public is invited. Fer infor-
marias call Delores Bricker at
253-2340, ext. 552.

ORT plans
deli lunch
project

The Country Cove Chapter of
Women's AmenicanORTis spot-
soring a Lift From The Post-
Holiday Blues" with their deli
suck lunch project scheduled for
Jan. 31.

For$5.Soperperson, a corned
beef or turkey sandwich lunch
complete with chips, dessert,
dninkandenlras will be delivered
lo businesses. Orders and pay-
ment mustbereceivedby Jan.25.

For fnrlher details companies
can Contact Project Chairman at
(708) 298-0547.

. ORT (Organization for Reha-
bililation through Training) is the
largest non-government techni-
cal and vocational education pro-
gram in the world.

.
The Chicago ORT School s'e-

daIses in computerized accosnt-
mg, computer electronics lech-
notogy, computer aided design
(CAD) and secretarial/word pro-
cessieg.

Auxiliary
Christmas
cheer winners

The Morton Grove American
Legion Auxiliary #134 tradition-
ally bubIs apre-holiday Inucheon
parly each year with profits de-
ovad to enable the large women's
veterans groups lo make die
Christmas season merrier for the
hospitalized vets in the Chicago
land VAHospitais.
. This year once again past pens-
idrnt manette Hack. of Morton
Grove was the chairman.

A large stuffed animal was
awarded to Mr. Curpke who was
m attendance.

OIlier prizes included $100
cash toRuth Tegert; a liquor bus-
kot through the courtesy of the
Legion Corporation to Aaualeu
Danger; and a $25 food basket
donated by lIte Post Rifle Squad
(its honorguard unit) was award-
ed toliaebara Audrron.

Manyother awards were made
thalday in the way of table prizes,
doorawards and raffieprizet.

USE
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JUSTINJAMES
DESIONGCO

A bòy, mitin James Desiong-
co,7lbs. I21/2oz.onDec. lito
Maribeth C. and Jetemias C. De-
niongco of iil9 W. Churchill,
Morion Grove. Brothec Jeremy
Jay age 3 yearn. Grandparents:
Facile B. Cabaltica of Morton
Grove and Gloria Champar of
Sarasota,FL.

KEISTINMARIE I'REUSS
Kristin Marie Penosa, i lbs. 3

1/4 oz., onlan. 3,to Ann and Les
Preum of 5736 Keeney, MotIon
Gmve. Sisters: Katie age 8 years
and Jennifer age 6 years. Grand-
parents: August and Bertha
Preuss of Chicago and John and
KathyToeckerof Chicago.

MICHAEL VINCENT
SCHMITZ

A boy, Michael Vincent, 8 lbs.
8 oz., was bons Dec. 17, io Sac
and James Schmitz of Bensen-
villa, in Lutheran General Hospi-
Ial. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mea. Richard Schmitz of Chicago
and Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Bogar-
in of Nitre.

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center (JCC) at
5050 W. Church SL, Skokiz, will
be holding a familypiciureday as
a fandraisor to henefit JCC's Pre-
schoolDeparttneut.

The pictures will be taken on
Sunday, Jan. 27 from 10 am. to 8
p.m. and on Monday, Jan. 28,
from 3 to 9 p.m. Appointments
for sittings will be taken begin-
ningmid-January.

Participants will receive a tOE'
X 13" wall-size color picture for
$5. $4 outofevery $5 fee.will di-
redly benefit JCC's Preschool.
Pictures will be taken by Family
Expresiions, specialists in family
photography, who normally
charge $29.95 for comparable
piclares.

Any picture taken with an adult
in it is considered a "family" pic-
tnre andthesnhjects initaeeeigi-
hie for the $5 fee. Pictures that
coasistofcombinationn of adults,
single adults or adults with chil-
tiren, including pictures of chil-
icen with parents and grundpar
eno, are alt contidered "family"

The St. Francis Center of
Women's Health will present"It's
Your Choice...Dreas or Orang-
es," a woekihop on making posi-
tine lifestyles choices, on Mon-
day, Jan. 28 from 7 to9 p.m.

Speaker Suma Steamy will
help participants gain the skill
and knowledge to eliminate bad
habits und take ongoodones.

Participants will focus on self-
motivation and self-esteem.

Siraley, who is a certified per-
tonal trainer and fitness intInte-
tor, will discuss the connection
between mind and body and its
influenceon health and fitness.

The workshop will lie held at
the Center for Women's Health,
lioilShermanAve.,Evanson,

i
SARAH FAHEDLSWEILEM

A girl, Sarah FahedI. Swei-
Iem,ilbs,lloz.,onJan,3p
nal Twal and Faltest Sweilem of
7801 Beckwith, MorIon Grove,
Brothec msa age 14 months.
Grundparrnls: lasa Sweilem and
Victoria Nabhas of Jordan-
Amman and - Salem Twal und
1tedalNabhasofJordan-Math

BRENTJESUS FLORES
A boy, Brent Jesus Flores, 8

lbs, 14 3/4 Oz,on Jan, 4, to Clari-
dina Flores and Earl Henry SIen-
son of Oconlo Avez, Niles,
Grandparentar Jesus and Maria
Mores of Niles and Earl T. und
Sylvia5tenannofMoDenGmve

Inexpensive family
portraits benéfit JCC

pictures. Children cannothe plo-
tographedwithoutahadulL

Betweeneightand 12 feren
poses are taken. Participants are
ander absolutely no obligation to
buy a picture if tite proofs dis-
please them. Additional pictures
may bepurchased if desired.

Unlike school photos in which
the photographer chooses the fi-
nat photo, JCC's customers will
choose the pose they would like
for their finished portrait. Photos
are takenin privacy, making their
setting different from department
store photos taken in public parts
of the stores,

Family Expressions has been
taking fatiiily photos for 12 years,
in five slates. Their custetmers in-
dude Chicago's Temple Ema-
noel, and the preschool of Evans-
ton's Y.M.C.A.

To purchate a coupon for a
porlralt-taking session, or to
make inquiries about the ses-
sions, call the Early Childhood
Department 0f the Kaplan 5CC at
(708)675-2200.

Learn to make
healthy choices

Cost for the workshop is $10.
Registration is required.

Please call (708) 492-3700 to
learn mote aboutthe workshop or
to register.

James A
Tamburrino

Marine Pfc. James A. Tam-
burrino, son of Roben and Pat
E. Tatubseoino of Park Ridge,
recently completed the Basic
Electrician's Course. A 1986
graduate of Maine South High
School, he joined the Marine
Corps Reserves in September
1989.

Jcc offers prenatal!
Shabbat Servicespostnatal classes set for Jan. 25

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center (5CC), beat-
ed at 5050 W. Church SL, in
Skokie, will offer "Prenatal Fit-
ness" and "Postnatal Fitness"
through the Early Childhood
Services Depannent. "Prenatal
Fitness" meets every Tuesday
and Thursday from 9 to IO am.,
beginning Feb. 5 through May

"Post Natal Fitness" meets

Workshop for
prospective women
entrepreneurs

Women interested in learning
about entreprenenrship and Ihe
joys and pitfalls of owning their
own businesses are invited lo
attend a workshop designed for
them by Ihn Women's Business
DevelopmentCenter.

The "Before You Start Your
Business" workshop will be
given On Tuesday afternoon, Feb.
5, from I io 3 p.m., and also on
Thorsday evening, Feb. 7, from
5:30 lo 7:30 p.m., and Tuesday
afternoon, Feb. 14, from 1 to 3
pto.

The workshop is designed to
help participants self-assess
risks, fmancial issues, and
commitment in evaluating their
potential as eulnepreneurs; bud to
help them analyze the correlation
of their business skills with their
business ideas.

The workshop will be present-
ed by Sara Shifein,business co-
ntnllanl lo thnWomen's Business
DdvelopmeutCenter, at tbieCent-

- ers -offices, 230 N. Michigan
At/e., Sulle 1830.

Registration fee is $10. Those
wishing fnrthnr information or to
regislermaycall (312) 853-3477:

Achievement award
applications
accepted

The North Shore Chapter of
Women in Management has an-
aounced that applications are be-
ing accepted forthe annual Char-
lotIe Danslrom Women of
Achievement Awards.

The awards are granled to
Women in Management suera-
bines who demonstrate oulsiasid-
ing achievement and leadership
inoneofthefollowingsix catcgo-
ries: Academia Coeporate; En-
lrepreueue; Governmenl: Li-
temed Professional; arid Not-
For-Pesfit/Social Services.

Those North Shore Chapter
women chenets will compele with
li othee chapters for the national
awards which are announced at
theJune national meeting. Appli-
calions are being accepted ursiil

. Feb. 25. Fur information and ap-
plications, call Donna Brockway
at (3l2)923-iS62 or Baebala
Cottiuiat(708)635-5421.

Expectant
parent classes
offered

Anew series ofClasses forEs-
peclatsl Parents is being offered
by the Division of Nursing of
Swedish Covenant Hospilal on
Thursday evenings, Jan. 24 theo
Feb. 14, at 7 p.m. in the LifeCen-
ter, 5145 N. California Ave.

CItos size is limited, so ad-
vance registration is necessary.
Thefeeis$6oporfamily.

For a reservation and/or abro-
cure call Julia McDonagh, cmi.
cui supervisor, maternal-child
nursing, at 989-3834. The next
series of classes will begin ou
Monday,Marcis4.

every Monday and Wednesday
from 9 so 10 am., beginning
Fehntary 4 through June 3. Reg-
islealion for classes will lake
piare January 21-22 for mcm-
bers and January 23-24 foe non-
members, Hones for registration
are 9 am. to 8 p.m.

"Prenatal Fiusess" will inclsde
strengthening and toning mer-
rises, as well as modified low
impact aerobics and relasalioji
enercisnt for women in Iheir
fourth through ninth month of
pregnancy. "Poslnalal Fitness"
will feas.ire a Omets program for
new mothers and give mothers
an opportunisy lo socialize with
one another.

The fee for "Prenatal Fitness"
is $102 for members, $152 for
non-members. A physician's
written pemsission is required
for alt class participants. The fee
for "Postnatal Fitness" is $105
for members, $155 for non-
memhers.

For information and regisira-
lion, . contact Debbie Voris at
(708)675-2200.

Rabbi Edward H. Feldheim
and Canter Joel J. Reznick will
conductShabbat Services ou Jan.
25, at 8:15 p.m. at Northwesl
Suburban -Jewish Congregation,
i800Lyons, Morton Giove.

Sauteday,Jan. 26, services will
beat9:30a.m. atthesynagogue.

Lincoinwood
Afternoon Club
donations for 1990-'91

The Lincolawood Mtemoon
Club under the direction of
Sandy Sokolick, president, re-
emily announced its philan-
thropic contributions for the
1990-91 club year.

Philanthropy chairman, Helen
Halt, has issued monies totaling
$2,800 to the following civic
and charitable organizations:
Village of Lincoinwood, Salva-
tion Army, Littte Sisiers of the
Poor, Save-A-Fm, Lydia Chit-
damn's Home, ALS. (Lou Ohm-
rig's Disease), Make-A-Wish
and Maryville Academy.

t'i 1:5 I I

Nues couple
- celebrates anniversary

Mr. & Mrs. EvoCenci of Ni/es celebrated their5ølh wedding
anniversary an Jan. I i al apartygiven by Ihéirriaughters Caro!
Annandìterhusband Wayne and Debbra Lynn and herhusband
Steve at the River Walk in Geneva, Il!. Family, friends, and their
lhree grandchildren, Sherie, Scoli and Jennifer helped the
couple celebrate.

'
'Billy, why are you outofyour seât again?"

This
isn'tjuss normal 8-year-old behavior,

it's different. It's not once in a while, it's
all the time. Voue child has become
a serious school problem already.

Bet the real problem muy be that your
child suffers from Attention Deficit

Hyperactivity Disorder, or ADHD. ADHD
children have problems maintaining

their focus, seeming neverSo listen und
generally being 'impossible" among

diele hrathers, sinless, family and friends.

And while the causes arent real clear,
the ability to recognize and letal 3 to 16-
year olds is. With an Outpatient Program

that guides child and family through
truining, problem solving and ander-
staisding ofwhat Attention Deficit is.

Don't blame your child for things that are

- beyond his or her controL Not when the
real answers can provide the help.

Call 708/635-4100, extension 224 and
ask about our ADHD Program.

- Foreht Hospital
COMMUNITY SERVICES

708/635-4ttO tal. 224 -

önieiì ews
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Man pleads
guilty to
pickpocketing

Police said Chicagoan Frede-
rickPerkins, 29, pleadedguiley to
a charge of picking pockets in

-

Morton Grove and on Dec. 19
was sentenced to two years in the
Illinois Department of CosTee-
lions by Circuit Court Judge Mar-
cia Ore.

The thefts occnrred Dec. 10
und 12 in the parking lot of the
Oomiuicks food store in the 6900
block of Dempster Street.

Customer
steals cologne
worth $770 '

A woman recognized as a pee-
vious day's customer was able to
force open a glass display case
and lotse 25 bottles of men's co-
logue, cooceal them in her coat
und leave without payiug from a
drag store in the 5900 block of
Dempstee Street, Morton Grove
threvening ofJau. 20.

The woman, about30 years old
and having black, wavy hair, en-
seres! a large car driven by a man
anddroveof.

Damage to Ihr display case
glass was $25; the cologne cost
aboat $770.

Stolen car
The owner of a 1991 Cadillac

Benughsm reported the theft of
thevehicleJan. 16.

The car was reportedly stolen
from the rear tot of the Leaoiog
Tower YMCA at 6300 Touhy
Ave., Nites.

Mistaken
identity solves
car theft

Two 1978 bronze-colored
Ford Fairmont cospes happened
to be in the Jewel parking lot at
7900 Mitwaakze Ave. at the
SametimeJao. 19.

When the 68-year-old owner
of one of the cars relamed to her
vehicle and couldn't find it, she
reporleditstolen to Niles police.

The myslery was solved later
io the day when another Nitesite
called police so tell them she had
used her key to drive the wrong
car away and did oat notice the
difference sntil herretum home.

tP,lstpC1,yr1'tt-j,vt I l'i. S
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S Hit and run

suspect arrested
A 25-year-old Chicago man

was arrested eight days after he
apparently left the scene ofatwo-
car accident, afterreportedly tell-
ing theotherdriver, "Ihave no su-
tumore." -

The suspect left the accident
scene at Gross Pont Road and,
Natchez Avenue in Niles and fled
east on Gross Point Road. The
suspect was wrested after a Nites
officer spotted his car elsewhere
inthevillage. -

Police stop
confused driver
A Morton Grove officer

stopped a Skokie woman, 66,the
morning ofJan. 19 when he saw
her driving north' in the 9000
block ofWaukegan Road without
any taillight. -

She said she was unaware the
lights were out and seemed con-
fused when asked about frontend
damage on her car. She said she
thought she hit another car, but
didn't know where, The Woman
was taken to the police station for
farther investiga6on and para-
medics administered first aid IO
her cut lip.

Police Lt. Victor Pearson
found an '86 Ford with heavy
damage to the rear in the 5400
block of Davis Street Skokie,
and cincladed because of th red
paint transfer and the debris from
the woman's car, it may have
been the carshe hit, hotturued Ihr
caseoverto Ihr Skokie police.

Thefts from
cars reported,
Between Jan. t3-t4, unknown

offenders may have jimosiect an
'83 Lincoln Town car parked in
the 9200 block of MariosrSlreèt,
Morton Grove.

They caused $250 damage to
thecardash board while laking an
AMJFM radio valued at $500.

Persons unknown used a ham-
mer-lype toot IO break a window
lo ruler an '88 Hyundai owned by
a Glenview man and parked in a
lot io the 7300 block of Dempster
Street, Morton Grove.

They took a bag telephone val-
ned at $950 and attempted to take
an in-dash stereo radio. Window
and radio damage was estimated
al$300.
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Palm Beach Lakes Hotel
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Wcsl P51111 Beach, FL 33401, 407-683-8810

West Palm Beach Florida

- - Police sûspect deer
poachers in forest preserve
A Morton Grove resident

walking hit dog near a dump
sosth of Beckwith Road heard a
gun shot the aflemoon ofJan. 15.

As two deer bounded from the
woods and ran tO another area,
anothershotrang oat.

The resideist left quickly tono-
tify police, bist responding offi-
cers, in the company of a forest

Rings stolen
at health club
The morning ofJan. 12, a Sko-

kin man placed his University of
Kensucky class ring on the sink
while he shaved at the North
Shore Club, 6821 Dempsler St.,
Morton Grove.

When he returned, the class
ring, valued at $350, was miss-
ing. -

At the some club the night of
Jan. 17, an Arlington Heights
man 1051 a gold and diamond
Wedding ring valued at $4,000, a
wallet valued at $20, between
$43-$118 in cash and numearns
creditassd identification cards,

Witnèsses reported teeing two
yoang men in the area of the
locked locker. The padlock was
valuedat$5.

Driver charged
with multiple violations

Police slopped a Prospect
Heights aran, 55, for speeding the
afler000u of Jan. 16 on Lehigh
Avenue, south of Dempster
Street.

When the officer spoke to him
the driver said hit license was re-
yoked and he refused lo lake a
field sobriely test. He was
'charged with diving under the
Infloeace of alcohol, delving
whsle revoked, speeding, failure

Drunk driver
hits squad car

A 27-year-otd Lake Fost
man whose blood alcohol content
was bIer measured at .13, came
to polrce alteotion in a startling
way the night of Jan. 13 as he
deove Sooth on Waukegan Road.

Accordiog to reports, his \'W
JeIto strnck a N/leo police car as it
slopped fora traffic signal.

Niles officers noted his sInned
speech and appareut stagger and
cited him for drunk driving as
well as fa/lore to reduce speed to
avosd an accident and damage to
village property. -

The officer in the damaged
sqaadcarwas not injured.

Retail theft
arrests

A SO-yearold Evanston worn-
an was charged with retail theft
Jan. 19, aflerJC Penney secarity
guards apprehended her with
$274,99 worth ofsundries andin-
tsmote apparel She will appear in
couetMarch 6.

Penney's agents atto thwarted
a shoplifter Jan. 16 at the same
Golf Mill Store. A 38'year.old
Arlington Heights Woman appar-
eslly-stole $91.99 worth of mer.
chandise, including aseos shorts
and three men's Wallets. She was
charged with retail theft and will
appearincoarlMarch 6.

preserve officer, could find no
hunter. They did discoverparts of
a deer carcass near the dump and
heard reports of a field-dressed
deer hanging from a tree u day
previous.

Police suspect deve are being
poached, dressed and hung in or-
derto beretrieved at alatertinse.

SJB school
burglary
reported

Two maile teenagers apparent-
ly brnke into St. John Brebeaf
Roman Calholic School the night
oflan. 18 while two adult mcm-
bees of a school conanoittee Were
inside tire building, around 6p.m.

The two Witnesses heard noise
from across the ball ofone class-
room and spotted a thinly-built
suspect of average height and
wearing a green jacket, canning
Inward an cuit, where his accom-
pI/ce was.

The second youth was wearing
a blue leather jacket, was also
around five-feet ten-inches tall
und weighed between 185 and
190 pounds. Both wear described
as being in theirmid-teens,

Initial reports revealed no
missing items.

to signal und driving wIthout in-
suraoce. - -

He was laIton mb custody, but
after arrival at the stalion, he
complained his wrists hart where
they were cuffed. so Ilig man was
taken lo Rush North Shore Medi-
cal Center, enamined by a doctor
aodsetumedlo the police station.

He was released on a $3,000
hood.

Photo receipts
worth $550
missing

Officials of CPt Photo Finish-
ing in GotfMilt Shopping Cenler,
reportedthe theftofabank depos-
itbag containing $55OJan. 17.

The bag, which was in a rear
office urea, was last seen the day
before at 9 p.m.

Police are interviewing em-
ployens, as well as checking Out
thepossibility douta rear door had
hero Irflopen in error.

Vehicles
burglarized

Nitro police reports indicate a
1987 Blame parked in the NCR
lot at 7400 CaldwellAve. was
broken into Jan. 19 and a $450
pe/oter stolen. Damage was limit-
ed lo a$150 broken window.

Amplifiers valued at $500
were stolen from a 1988 Toyota
truck on Jan. 15. Approximately
$150 damage was caused to the
vehicle's passenger window.

Car vandalized
three times

The owner of a 1986 Buick
Electra repoetedjy has euperi-
enced three vandalism altacks in
thewerkpriuetoJan 16.

The last incident included
$450 worth of hb shot damage Io
s rear Window of the car, parked
in the9900block of Hoher Lune.

Man attempts
to steal perfume
ThenightofJan. 17, the assist.

ant manager of a cosmetics store
in the 7900 blodk of Golf Road,
Morton Gmve, saw a grey haired
man, about 40 years old, put two
boxes of perfume In his pocket
und begin to leave.

The assistant, 21, slopped the
man, asking foe the merchandise,
but he pushed her away. When he
left the store, she stopped him
again ostside, and he gave back
the perfume, saying ".1 don't
need this, I have five kids," then
ran away. Responding police
used squad car computers to
check nearby car license plates
foetheoffender's identity.

The recovered perfume had a
$44 valse.

Police catch
liquor thief

Two employees ofa drug stirre
in the 5900 hlock of Dnmpslee
Street, Morton Grove, flagged
down a passing police cae tore-
port a man hadjnst left the store
wilbont paying for a bottle of
vedkaconcealedinhis trousers,

They directed police to a near-
by dcsnutshopwheee the man was
found in a washroom, emptying
the vodka down a toilet. The man
was identified by the store
clearks,,and thencharged with re-
tailtheft.

He was placed on $1,000 bond
foe theft of the liquor valued at
$8.31 and-has aFeb. 6conet date.

Niles man
charged
with DUI

A 32-year-old Niles man was
stopped bypoliceearlyJan. 16 of-
1er he was observeddr-ivíng errac-
tically audwithouthis headlights.

The man fnmbled at the dash-
board when told his lights were
out, then failed a field sobriety
Inst.

He was arrested and charged
with driving under the influence
of alcohol. He has a Feb. 22 court
date.

Car reported
stolen

The resident of a' motel in the
9300 block of Waukegan Road,
Morton Grane, reported his $300
1976 Oldsmobile 98 missing Jan.
19. -

He told police he went to work
and his girlfriend went with her
girl friend lo another room with
two men.

When his girlfriend fell asleep,
the Iwo men 100k his car keys
fromheraodleft withhis car.-

Ring worth
$3,000 missing
A niece of a 92-year-old tesi-

dent of a outsing home in the
8400 block of Wasskegan Road,
Morton Grove, told the home
slsffheraunt'sdiansond and pIad-
usar ring valsad at $3,000 was
missing from heraunl'S room.
' She said the lots occusTed be-

tweeuJan.9.l7.

I
I
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Construction starts at Nues bank

The F/rolNalios,a(Bank of N//es celebrated3o
yearn ofserv/ce th/spastyear. The bunk has be-
comione ofthe largest locally-owned bunko/n
the commun/iy, Asone ofthe leaders/n the local
comman/ly, the thank has enjoyed a conl/nued
growth overlheyears.

F/rstNat/onal Bank ofN/les was bu/II /n 1960,
and han been expanded on Iwo prez/aun ocra-

Search
for Mrs.

Mirror, Mreoe on thà wall,
who's the fairest Mrs. of Ihem
all?

The annual quest Io solve that
puzzle and find the most beasti-
fai married woman to represent
Illinois io the 1991 Mrs. Mues-i-

- ca Pageant has officially begun.
Mamie Aceto, Mss. America

State Director foe Illinois, has
announced that her Pageant Of.
fice is now accepting applica-
lions for ils slate-wide competi-
lion to be held March 23 and 24,
1991 at Hemmeas Theatre io El-
gin, Illinois.

The winner of this competi-
lion qualifies for the 1991 Mrs.

'begins
Illinois

o/ono. Because of except/onat growth over the
last three yeárs the bank has outgrown ile
preuentquartero, f/nd/ng /tnecesoary to expand-
aga/n. Construct/on has started Io add on a
complete second floor and a face-I/fl to the en-
lire bu/Id/ng. Theproject w/ll take up to one year
lu complete.

America finals, which is present-
¡y schedüled Io be aired on na-
houaI television io Jsly.

-Stale winners will arrive two
weeks prior to the sehedstnd sap-
ing foe a busy period of pageant
activities, reiminas-y competi-
lions, and rehearsals for the two
-hoar television special.

- To qualify foe the Mon. lIli-
sois State PageaI, a contestant
mast be a U.S. Citizen, a mini-
mum of 18 years old, married
for ut least sin months as of the
entry dale of her slab pageant,
and a resident of-the state she
represents for a minimum of sis
months. -

/
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r SAVE COUPON SAVE 1-

j
I S1000 OFF WnSerninnAllM,kmpuMndnl9l

I ONTVSERVICECALL Carro never tee,mmoustan I
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I!NGGREENPROFESSIONAL'. LAWN &TREE CARE
r The Protessionts tn Total Laws Cure

-

LAWN CARE TREE CARE
FERTILIZINO DEEPHOOTFEEDING

s CRAB GssAus H WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING

. INSECT H DISEASE CONTROL FREE ESTIMATES

. CORE CULTIVATION -

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

SPRiNG
GREEN

n,emb,r nf PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. 55 AMERICA

Dog obedience
course set

Tho Morton Grove Park Dis-
leid is sponsoring one of Ihe
midwest's most effective dog
tealuing programs,

This coarse provides a corn-
prehensive course of inssr-nction
foe all ARA Novice obedience
exercises, on and off trash, ef-
feclivc solutions foe behavior
problems, health care, and hand
signals.

This It-week course begins
Thursday, Jan. 24, feom7:30 -
9:30 p.m. ut National Park.

The registration fee is $66 foe
residente and $79.50 for non-
residents. -

Registration is ut the Prairie
View Cosumanity Center, 6834
Dempslee SI., Morton Grove.- -
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Niles police Lt Charles Oro-
vannelli arrested lInee Glenvsew
suspects whoearlierhad removed
a ten-foot by six-foot American
flug flying oveeMcDonald's Res-
taneant atMilwaukee Avenue and
OaktonStenetian. 19.

Giovannelli was patrolling on
OaktonStreet casI of 7968 Mil-
wuskee Ave. around 2:35 amy
when he observed a suspicions
brown station wagon without
headlights poll oat- of McDo-
nalds lot and go west on Oukton
Street.

Witnesses in a eedpickup truck

Criminal
damage to car

Unknown offenders used a
face brick to damage a side win-
dow uuddooe in an '88 HonduAc- -
coed parked in the 8900 block of
Meade Avesne, Morton Grove,
the night ofJau. I 5, causing $300
damage.

Workshop on
coordinäting
colors -

The Morton Grove Park Ois-
trict is offering a one_nigha

- workshop on Jan. 30 for women
who want IO learn what colors
look best on them os well as
how lo coordinate Iheie ward-
robe with their make-up.

A professionälheanty consul-
tant shares her useful beauty and
wardrobe tips with all those at-
tendiog. Call 965-7447 foe de-
tails or registre at the Prairie
View Community Center, 6834
Dempssee St., Morton Grove.

rÇoUPON SA -VINGS

Nues cop retrieves
stolen American flag

told Giovaonnlli shoal the theft,
which had occurred moments be-
fore. He pursued Ihn suspicious
1988 Chrysler northbound on
Milwaukee Avenue and upon
palling the car over, spotted the
flag in the bark seatofthe car.

The male sospects, two who
were 21 years old and one -who
was age 23, were charged with
theft and will appearmn courtFeb.
26.

Giovanuelli said the suspects
offered no reason why they took
the flag.

Man arrested
for drunk
driving

Nilespolicearrested a67-yme-
old near wart side Chicago man,
reportedly after he disregarded a
slop tight at HarIpm Avenue and
OukaunSterelJan. 16.

According toreports, the man's
car was Weaving at a slow rate of
speed. The driver reportedly
failed field sobriety tests and re-
foshed brealh, blood and urine
tesis ofhis blood alcohol content. - -

Phone stolen
S from-car

ThnnightofJan. 16, unknown
offenders broke a side vent win- -

dow on an '84 OMC Sierra CIas-
s/c vehicle to enter and take a mo-
b/Iephone valued at $600.

A culling loot was used to re
move the phone from the antenna
cable. The vent window was val-
uedal$100.

Stop Crime!

1

8 ALTEItATtONO . Dny CLEAMNG' . OTORACu . HAND WA5HING
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CUSTOM ONE DAY SERVICE ON DRY CLEANING
ta/
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, MarIno Grove (708) 581-0060
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JOIN US SUPER BOWL SUNDAY
JAN. 27, 8991

FOR A FREE BUFFET
ENJOYA SUPER BOWL PARTY

-

ATPAT'SPLACE -

VALUABtE COU!ON.----'T54Lj

F
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TOUCHDOWN

Pre Game Festivities
Begin at 4:00 P.M.
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Team W-L
Recycled Seniors 16:5
Five Aces 15-6
Bodinos 14-7
Chala 14-7
Dragon Playboys 14-7
Equalizees 14-7
Fantastic Five 14-7
GoForit 13-8
l'ar Bowlers 12-9
StrikeForce 11-10
MagicMacliine 10-Il
Fhi Chasers 10-Il
Tomahawks 10-1 I
Niles Playboys 9 1/2-11 1/2
MagicFive 7-14
SenorPower 7-14
RoadRunners 6 1/2 14 1/2

SJB Holy Name
Society

Scores of.Jan. 18,, 1991
Team Pointa
C/ass/c Bowl 19
Andervon Secrelarial 18
Wiedemann & Sons Ins. 17
Windjammer Travel 17
DiacoVideo 14
SkajaTerrace 14
Northwesl Farishes Cid. 12
LoneTreelnn iO
Be/erwaltes State Farm Ins. 10
Norwood Federal Savg. 9
Top Bowlers Scores
Ernie Marciniak 623
Carl Lindquist - 604
Rob Schroeder 560
Brian Wozniak 555
Jim Fitzgerald 554
Vers Koss 550
RayGlon 538
Lee Malee 537
ThnHanraban 532
RobSeverance 531

p
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BOWLING NEWS
Nues Club 55

Senior Men's Bowling

p

Saodbaggers 5-16
Bull Dogs 4-17
Dinos Buddies 4-17

HOT SHOTS: Ed Hanson 610;
lien Fitzgerald 604; Ray ManI-
ges 572; Stan Shafar 569; Cliff
Gronczewski 557; Clifford
Nowak 547; Ted Stagg 547;
Oave Schillaci 544; Andy An-
decaen 540; Alen Belekon 530;
Robert Tesclsner 526; Mike
Hojee 525; Larry Biens 524; Ed-
ward Smylb 524; WalEr Koniol
522; Loo Aquino 520; Joe Mus-
so 517; FrankVoelker 516; OIls
Powers 514; Edward Proske
514; WillIam Karps 500

Catholic Women
Week oflan. 16, 1991

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Team
Stale Fasan lns/
A. Beierwalles
Windjammer Travel
Classic Bowl
Skaja Terrace
Candlelighl Jewelers
Debbie Temps, Inc.
lot NaIl. Bank of Niles
Ray Olds-Park Ridge

High Series
Debbie Hendsicks
Carol Oelringer
MaryAnn Dolce
Barb Beierwalles

. Carol Tinnes
Millie Kroll
Eleanor Capo

High
Games

Barb Beierwalses -

MaryAnn Dolce
Carole Tienes
MiBie Kroll
Debbie Hendricks

SALE-O-RAMA
Starting Jan. 24 thru Jan. 27

ON MENS, WOMENS & CHILDRENS
SHOES

FASHION BOOTS
& WINTER BOOTS

20% to 75% off
Men & Womens shoes on the rack

starting at $19.99

,_.,( SQUARE DEAL LOU SAYS...
..vou CANT BEAT
A SQUARE DEAL

. -

.ì-.,j 1/. j
. flacbOI4- .-r:'

&ckport
1 eM*Q' \t\\ 3

!Iusli fuppjs
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Be.xter FREEMAN
Many styles Io choose from

Womens sizes 4 1/2 to 12 AA to EEE
- Mens sizes 6 to 96 AA to EEEEE

W-L
14-7

14-7
12-9
12-9

11-lO
9-12
7-14
5-16

540
515
512
499

-487
483

:467

207
202

200
196
192

Park District
LEAGUE STANDINGS

as of 1/14/91

CoEd
Volleyball

WL
NuIre Esa lI 0,
Ches-Pr-me-MalI I 1 7'-
Giapet - 9 9'
Out-Of-Boaindo 3 12
Teanslt2 , 1 14

Indoor Soccer
ADULT

W-L
TheMotts 5 0
Us 4 1

Boneheads - 2 3
Riverrats 2 4
Maradona O 5

Youth Soccer
WL

Falcons 3 0
Kings 1 1
TeamUSA O 1
Trojans O 2

BASKETBALL
JUNIOR (4.6 GRADE)

WL
Celtics - i o
Bulls
Lakers
Spurs

Ridgers
Love Pumps
Terminalors
Teamuno
Rainbow Coalitinis
Flaymakers O 1

Low-impact
aerobic classes

A seilen of low-impact sera-
bics, sponsoresi by the Good
Health Progruj of Rush North
Shore Medjeal Center. aie being
held at the medicalcenter

Classes are scheduled Monday
through Friday from 9:10 to
10:10 am,; Monday and
Wednesday from 5:30 to 6:30
p.m.; Tuesday and Thursday
from 4 to 5 p.m. and from 5:30 te
6:30 pm.; and Saturday from
8:30 tolOam.

For fuii]ser infonnaijon and lo
register, cali the Good Health
Frogan of Rush Nsuth Shore
Medical Center at (708) 933-
6695. ' - -

st. John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling

Team - W-L
CarrotCutUps 21-O
Mighty Mushrooms , - 16-5
Lean Mean Green Beans

- 14-7
Ravishing Radishes 14-7
Squash Ems
Slinky Sprouts
Hot Potatoes -
CookCakes
Luscious Lettuce
SweetPeas--

12-9
12-9

11-10
10-Il,
10-Il

- 10-Il
Perky Parsley ' 9-12
Classic Celesy 9-12
Tricky Tomatoes 6-15
Corny Cutes 5-16
SweetPotaloSpares 4-17
Garlic l'tessero 2-19

High Series
Pat Nelson - 508
Ccii Bonita 505
JeanPinio 476
Joan Baesella 470

High Games
Joan flarsulla 192
PatNelson 190
SophieFrank 188
Jean Stanley 179

Golf Maine

10
01

MEN'S
WL
10
IO
IO
01

Plans undeÑray -

for sports banquet

; -

The25lh annualReaC!oudsportsBanquetwas asilver lining
benclitsuccess forsportsprograms among Indian children and
numerous oller noteworthy Chicago!and charities. Now, left-
right)FresidentBillMerthantandBaflquetchajrmaflB0n Stein
of Morton Grove are embarking on a new beginning, as they
makeplans tocelebrate the 25plus I - 26th year of honoring our
great American athletes and sportsmen, Mondáy, Feb. 1 1, at
DruryLaneoakbrook.

Everyone attending willhave the opportunity tojoin members
ofthe Chicago Cubs, White Sow, Bulls, Blackhawks, prominent
sports figures, notable celebrities, and this year's award recip-
ieflts, not only at dinner, but also at a specialprè-dinner auto-
graph session. Forbanquetinformation àndtidrets, call reserva-
l/onschairmanJohnRuddy,'(312)427-l21 1. -

Parkside 'Sport Cènter,
--

Maine East team up
Future Michael Jordans/ Ryne

Sandbergs and Peles are invited
to sign up for baseball, softball,
baskethall and soccer lessons be-

, Ing offered to boys and girls in
sixth through eight grade
through a joint program of Park-
side Sportand Fitness Center.
Park Ridge. and Mame East
High School, Paste Ridge. All
programs will be held at Maine
Ems.

Private baseball hitting les-
Sons will be provided to boys by
Maine East's Varsity Boy's
Baseball Coach Don Olson 7 to
9 pm. - on Wednesdays and
Theusdays starting Jan, 30
through Feb, 21, A second ses-
tins will sun from Feb, 27
through March 21, -

The $20 fee includes four, 15-
minute private lessons and vide-
olape analysis and rebiew from
Coach Olson who has been
coaching baseball for 25 years
and has led his teams to several
divisional and regional Champi
onships, He was named Chicago
Area Coachof the Year by the
Illinois High School Baseball
Coaches Assnciation, Boys par-
licipating in the lessons will be
eligible for IO, five-minnIe open
batling sessions in the Maine
East batting cages from 7 to 9
p,m, Wednesdays and Thursdays
for $10,

Girls are eligible for private
'softball - lessons from Maine
East's Varsity Girls Soflball
Coach Carol Pazdioch. Through
Coach Pazdjoch's coaching ex-
perience, several of her players
have made the All Conference
Team,

Lessom will be held from 7 to
9 pm, Mondays from Jan, 28
lhrongh March 25, The $20 fee
includes four, 15-minute private
lessons and videolape - analysis'

and review, In daddilaon, partici-
pants will have access Io IO
five-minute hitting sessions in
the Maine East batting cages for
$10.

From 1 to ,3 p.m. Sundays,
Jan. 27 to Mash 17, boys and
girls can join Ed Kosilzki,
Maine East's Boys Varsity Sec-
cnr Conch, and Warren Nary,
Maine East's Sophomore Boys
Soccer Coach, for an instruction-
al/gaines clinic, The clinic coIls
$30.

Basketball instruction and or-
ganized game play will be- led
by Roy Wasielowski, Physical
Education teacher. Mark Twain
Elementary School, Dea Plaiurs.

The clinic will be held Usm 1
lo 3 p.m. on Sundays from Jan.
27 to Mach 17. Wasielowski is
the former head baskelball
coach at Qaigley North High
School and the t989 Chicago
Prep Conference Coach of the
Year,

For more information or to
register, call Purkside Sport and
Fitness Center (708) 696-6138.

Parkoide Sport and Finess
Center operates the- fitness ren-
1er located on the grounds of Lu-
Iberas General Hospital
(LOR,) and offers management
and design services lo off
campus centers,

Angela D. Garippo
Navy Seaman Recruit Angela'

D. Garippo, daughter of Robert
and Debbie A. Garippo of 8902
Harlem, Mcetn Grove, IL, lias
completed iecruiteuuiningatRc-
cenit Training Coinmajid. Orlan-
do. FIa,

A 1990 graduate of Maine
Township East High School,
!atk HidgesJie joined the Navy

V

liii h-r=ii
312 342 7600

I

THEBOLDLOCK
OF KOHLER.
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' LAVATORIES, TOILETS AND SINKS

LUXURIOUS WHIRLPOOL BATHS

EXCITING COLLECTION

OF DECORATOR FAUCETS

COMPLETE PLUMBING AND
-

HEATING SUPPLIES

NIKÌBA -

N tLHlti.tOlIMIlk'

2293 Ñ. MILWAUKEE AVE.
(MILWAUKEE AVE. & CALIFORNIA)

MINUTES FROM KENNEDY EXPRESSWAY EXITS

HOURS-: Mon. - Fri. 7:30 . 6:00 Sat 7:30 - 5:00 Mon. & Thur. till 8:00

I
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Youth basketball winners

'k
The Nibs Park District extends congratulations ta the follow-

¡ng winners of the first annuel 3 on 3 basketball tournament
which wache/don Dec. 27. at Orennan Heights.

Third and 4th grade boys winners were the Falcons. Team
members were Todd Koresian. Brian Price and Barrett Kalinow-
ski. Fifth and 6th grade boys winners were the Killer 3. Team
members (pictured above) were Jeff Homanek, Mike Ugel and
Kevin Klatt. Seventh andllthgrade boys's winners were The Su-
perstars. Team members wem Pete Radke, Pat Shields and
Brian Stanczyk. Seventh and 8th grade girls winners were the
Minnows. Team members were KarriSchillen, Liz Sdhull andEl-
len McCue.

LEGAL NOTICE
1991 ORDINANCE NO. 91-1

ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING NO SMOKING
ON NILES PARK DISTRICT PROPERTIES

WHEREAS, the NILES PARK DISTRICT had adopted on June
19, 1990 an Ordinance designating 'Smoking and Non-Smoking
areas of the HILES PARK DISTRICT properties; and

WHEREAS, the said previous Ordinance followed the Illinois
Clean Indoor Act which prohibited smoking in public places except
for certain designated areas; and

WHEREAS, the tiTLES PARK DISTRICT finds, as did the Gen-
eral Assembly, that tobacco smoking is annoying, harmful and dan-
gerous lo human beings and a hazard to public health; and

WHEREAS, the MILES PARK DISTRICT endorses ùnd has en-
dorant in the past Ihn langunge conlainediñ lbs Illinois Clean Indoor
Air Act, paeticularly as regarda the definitions of public place",
smoking' and ihn intent and teuer of the law adopted nuder the lIli-

unis Clean Indoor Air Act as approved by the Governor on January
9, 1990; and

WHEREAS, Ehe NILES PARK DISTRICT has consulted with its
Staffand Commissioners lo review the results and impact of the pee-
vious ordinance designating 'Smoking" and "Non-Smoking' areas;
and

WHEREAS, the Staff of the NTLES PARK DISTRICT has made
recommendations to eliminate all designaled smoking areas for the
bondit ofihe general public.

NOWTHEREFORE, lIE IT ORDAINED by the President and
Board of Commissioners of the MILES PARK DISTRICT, Cook
County, Illinois. --

SECTION 1 That the above WHEREAS clauses an staled are
hereby adopted and made a part and parcel of this Ordinance as
though fully sel forth herein.

SECTION 2 Be it ordained, that the Ordinance adopted on June
19, 1990 ax Ordinance No. 90-3 designating "Smoking" and "Non-
Smoking' areas of the NILES PARK DISTRICT properties be nod
the name is hereby repealed and shall he held of no further force and
effect,

IF.CT!ON 3 Be it ordained, that all enclosed indoor areas used
by the public or serving as a place ofwork for the iesidents and Staff
nf the NILES PARK DISTRICT be and they are hereby designated
as "No-Smoking" areas,

$ECTION 4 Be it further ordained that the Staff of the NILES
PARK DISTRICT is hereby directed lo make appropriate signs des-
ignating 'No-Smoking on PARK DISTRICT properties and to attic
said signs in appropriate areas in ail of the enclosed indoor arcar
owned, maintained, leased or otherwise utilized by the NILES
PARK DISTRICT, all as more further authorized by this Ordinance.

$ECTION s Be it further ordained that nny person violating any
provision of thin Ordinance commits u petty offense and shalt pay a
fine not to exceed $50.00,

SECTION 6 Be it further ordained that this Ordinance and the
requirements hereunder shall take effect as of January t, 1991, oras
soon thereafter as this Ordinance may be enforceable under the pro-
visions of the lawsof the Slate of llinoin, the Rules and Regolations
and Ordinances of the NILES PARK DISTRICT.

$FCTION 7 Be it further ordained thut the Administrative Staff
shall lake whatever steps are necessary to implement the above Or-
dinance,

SECTION 8, Be it further ordained that this Ordinance shalt be
in full force and effect from und after its passage, approval and pub.
licalion accreding to the law,

ADOPTED lles 15th day of January, 1991, pursuant to n mil cal
vole as follows;

AYES:,,,,3,,, NAYS:,,,,L,, ABSENT:,,j
s/Walter M. Beesse

President, NILES PARK DISTRICT,
Cook County, illinois

AlTES TED and FILED in my office
this lSthdayofJanuary, 1991.
Vrhoman J. ImperS
Secretary, tIlLES PARK DISTRICT,
Cook County, Illinois

Ccmüñfty
ActIvities

Nues Baseball
League registration
underway

Registration it now being se-
cepled for the 1991 season of the
Niles Baseball Leugne,

. Dales aie Friday, Feb. 1, 6:30
BI 9:30 p.m. and Saturday, Pub.
16, 10 am, dl 3 p.m. at the Bal-
lardLeisnee Center, 8320 Ballard
Road (Cumbefland und Ballard).

Kids ages 7 then 17 (yourtige
on or before July 31, 1991) can
registerforlhe following leagues:
7 di S year olds . Instructional
Leugne; 9 & IO ycarolds - Little
League; i 1 di I2yearolds - Bron-
co League; 13 & 14 year nIds -
Pony AA League; and 15, 16 &
17 yearolds - Pony AAA League.

Cost for single registrants is
$35 for one Instructional Leugne,
und $40 for one Little Leugne,
Bronco League, AA or AAA
Leagues.

Cost of multiple fussily regis-
Iranls is $55 for2players und$70
for3 ormorepluyers.

An additional SIS wil be
charged for euch non-resident of
Niles; un additional $10 for each
AA or AAA player and un nddi-
tional$25 foreach tate fee.

Birth certificates are required
by all new registrants. Por gener-
al information cult Tim Posedel,
comesissioner, at 647-8838.

For information regaiding reg-
istration call Steve or Sharon Vi-
tale, 965-5423.

Mite House
Capitals 6
Hawks i

The Capitals seamed to get
stronger each period as they
scored once in the firsl period,
twice in the second und three
times in the shied und breezed Io a
6 to t victory over the Hawks.

After the Capitals had gained a
2-0 lead the Hawks Mutt Punlish
Cut that lead in halfst 5:07 of the
second period with Carmen Co-
lad getting the assist. However,
that was us cinse as the Hawks
wouldget.

The Capitals were led by Cory
Lipinski who not only scored his
first goal ever, but added two
more and registered his first hat
trick, scoring his team's first,
fourth andsisih goats.

Another first time goal scorer
Kurt Fleischmasn scored what
proved to he the game winner on
a great individual effort at 3:17 of
the secuedperiud.

Natasha Duseak scored one
goal and Ricky Lipìnski had one
goal and ose assist. Jason Henrik-
sen with 2 assists and Brad Can-
churl assist clused out the icor-
ing fur the Capitals.

Living wills
program at
library

Back by popular demand. The
Nites Public Library District
will sponsor a 2nd and 3rd pro-
gram on Living Wills scheduled
for Jan. 30 from 2 - 3 p.m and
repeated in the evening from 7 -
8 pet.

The guest speaker will be un
attorney provided by the Health
Educlion Network which is an
informotion service of Lutheran
General Health Care Systems
and Bollard Nursing Center.

This presentation (nftem000
or evening) is free and open to
the publlc. Registratin it re-
quired and space is limited. To
register you may call the Library
at (701) 967.8554. For addition-
al information contact Judy Zel.
ter,

Mite House
League tie 3-3
TheCapilals led by defense-

man Ricky Lupinski's three goal
hat lrickjumped out to u 3 100
lead over the Hawks. The Hawks
roared back and scored the
game's next three goals and the
gameended in a3 io 3 tie.

Lupinski scored two nnastist'
ed goals at the 1:0-land 8:40
marks of the first period and the
Caps Ied2 tooafierone.

At 5:15 ofthe secondperiod it
became 3 to 0 when Lepinski
scored a spethacular gout. Gale-
ing control behind his own net
Ricky deked around one Hawk ut
his own goal line and thee used
his blaring speed to weave his
way up the ice, split the defense
and fire a low wrist shot inlo the
Hawks net.

The game started io Inni
around however when Carmen
Coladinokapass fromMattPanl-
ish and rifled home the Hawks
firstgoat at the 6:47 mark and the
Copied lead was 3 to t after two
periods.

At 1:30 ofthe thirdperiod Co-
ladresnrned the favorwhenhe set
np Panlish who scored the goal
that cnt the lead Io one. Paulith
who has tnrned into u real leader
in the last few games then scored
an unassistedgoal to tie the ganse
with jost over two minutes to
play.

Pee Wèe White
Rangers 3
Skokie O

The Fee Wee White Rangers
scured 2 first period power play
gnats as they defeated Sknkie by
the scure of3 to O atSkokie.

Gualie Mike Demand lnnsed
back all 16 shots he faced in the
game while registering his fifth
shstuutofahe season.

Gas Drivas scored what would
prove to be the gome winner just
29 seconds into the game's first
power play, Jim Sikaras and Da-
vidChrisaiegetliug the assists.

There was jost ose second re-
maining is yet another Skokie
penalty when Peter Sikaras
scored offa Lambros Tragas feed
and the Rangers led 2 to O after
one period nf play.

The Rangers who out shot Sko-
kin 20 su 9 in the first two periods
and 24 lo 16 in the contest iced
the game when Tragas scored off
a pass from MattPapish at 1:01 of
the secusdperiod.

YMCA plans
Teen Night

The Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W. Touhy Ave. in Niles,
will be holding Tren Night on
Saturday, Jan. 26 from '7 to 10
p.m.

We will be having live DJ's,
'Slippery" Surge and Miguel
"Rippin It Up" Ramirez, playing
the hottest new dance tanes for
your listening and dancing pleas-
nrc. The fee is $1 for members
and$2 for non-members.

Megt new people, make new
friends, when you join us for
LTY's hottest program for tunes.
Por more information, contact the
Leaning Tower YMCA at (708)
478fl2.

. Learn to play
basketball

The program attempts to teach
basic buskethall skills to the 7-t t
yr. olds. The program will run
6mm Jan. 26, 1991 to March 2,
1991. There will be no class on
Feb. 16, I99l.Classesarehetdon
Saturday afternoon from 2:30 -
3:30p.m. Thecostis $18 per per-
non. Each participant receives a
T'shirl.

Pee Wee Red
Rangets7
Wilmette 2

The Pee Wee Red Rangers ex-
plotted for four first period goals
and built np a 7 to O lend as they
coasted lo n 7 to 2 route of Wit-
mette #2.

Jason Chlopek lend 1h Rang.
ers with a T gool hat trick white
adding t assist. John Flores
tnrned play maker by assisting on
all tItrer ofChlopeks goulu.

David Zawadzki who is with-
ont qoestion one of the league's
finest defensemen registered 2
goals and2 assists.

Ross Hambourger scored 2
goats while Adam Mrowiec and
MaitSirong added t assisteach.

Though he lost his shutout bid
with jest 5:44remnieing in the
game Ranger goalie Adam Love-
kamp was once again strong be.
tween thepipes.

Squirt Red
Rangers 4
Falcons 3

Right wing JoInt Lubinski
scored at the 6:42 murk of the
third period to cap u tremendous
comeback as the Squirt Red
Rangers used three unanswered
thirdpeeiod goals to stun Falcons
# 4 - 4 to 3 in u game played at
Niles.

The Falcons led two to one uf-
ter the firstperiod and when they
scored the tone second period
goat it looked as if the Rangers
wereintroehle.

Kevin Switalta who was fitting
in at goal tender shook off a sha-
key start und seemed to get
stronger as the game progressed.
Switalln mude several great snves
in the second period whentlse
game could have turned into a
route. .

. Lnbinski scored the games
first and final goals while center
Brian Currohad three points with

- onegitul and two assists.
TeddMarkos started the Rang-

er third period comback with an
unassisted gouljust a minute and
ahalfinlo the frame. When Carro
scored on a Jon Mallet assist the

- stage was setfor Lubinski with
the ussistgoing toCarro

Golf Maine
offers
children's classes

The Golf Maine Pack District
is offering classes for young chil-
thee. Mom and Tots for children
11-30 months old meets Theta-
days.9 to 10 sm. Cost is $27 resi-
dent, $29 non-resident, $5 dis-
cnuntforearly registration.

Eight week coetinsous ses-
sinns. Moms and their toddleta
will do a craft project and spend
the remainder of the tinte in the
gymusieg theeqeipmknt.

Stunting date isJan.24.
Creative Corner is for 3-5 year

aIds and meats Thursday, 10:15
to t 1:30 am. Costis $40 resident,
$42 nan-resident and $5 discount
forearly registration.

Staedng date is Feb 7.
Moms Lunch Out is for2 and 3

year olds ne Tuesdays tO:30 n.m.
to 12:30 p.m. Cost is $27 resi-
dent, $29 for non-resident and $5
discount for early registration.
Staetingdateisian.29.

Brian J. Daley
Spec. Brian J.Daley was pro-

senied the Air Asnaslt Badge
upon geadnation frote the U.S.
Army's airaosanitschool atScho-
field Barracks, Hawaii. He is a
military police specialist.

Dalay is the son of Jim and
LoaiseDaley olDen Plaines.

-; 24
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DISCOUNT FOOD & DRUGS

LOWERSALT BIQON

I 15. PKG.
5E051*5 05 LOWER sate -
CORN KING
BACON

FRESh BAKED
-

KAIStR ROLLS -------

Is In. BAG -
RUSSET -

POTATOES

24 PACKII2 OZ CANS
REGeLAS os LiGan

-
BEER

6 nTLs
ASSORtED 55EW5

MICHELOB.
LOWENBRAU or
SPECIAL EXPORT BEER - - - -

98

$898

CHICAGO . 2550 N. Clybearn - 312) 935.5777

CICERO . 22nd 8 Cicero Ase., . (3t2) 7806664

,OX VALLEY . 75th 8 Ri. 59, Aarnrn - (708) 8206664

LIleiv 2 PLEASE

a pace 355 ML EELS.
AS5OETE5 VA5IETIES

BARTLES & JAYMES
WINE COOLERS

GLENDALE HEIGHTS . North Axe, 6 llnnvivgdnle Rd. 708) 653.6664

McHENRY . 2000 Richmnvd Rd. . 015) 344.8300

NILES . 780l N. Wnukegnv Rd. . (708) 967.6664

-- Let Omni Tackle
YourBudget! -

OPEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEEK!

Ia-IS OZ. sAG
sEGalas os tiosr
DORITOS Or

- RUFFLES

Gas. av.
CHAMPION

, ANTI-FREEZE

çuuriesj

tltato Cfp

lu OZ.. au or.
TOMBSTONE -

PIZZA

an,snCv. HEADLESS

SHELL ON
-. SHRIMP

-,,,cotO

a4 PACK/12 OZ. CANS
REGULAR OR DIET

COCA COLA or
RC COLA PRODUCTS

LIMIT a PLEASE

LIMIT S LBS. PLEASE

au oz. JAR
ASSORTEO VARIETIES

RAGU
HOMESTYLE SPAGHETTI SAUCE

Ç:IGthediet

WITH COUPON IN STORE

ORLAND PARK 159th 6 LnGrnvgs Rd., . 708) d6Ô2353

ROUNO LAKE BEACH . 750 Rultivs Rd., . (700) 740.6464

: t THE BUGLE, THU1SSOAY,JANtJARY24,-t991 - --
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Taking the bite
out of taxes

by Jeffrey L. Cardella
Edward D. Jones & Co.

This years tax deadline s right around the comer, and althongh
taxes may be the last thing yon want to think about, now is the
time todeteemine yourtax ttratngy forthe upcoming year.

There are many tax.free investments available, one ofwbich is
probably suited to your individual financial needs. Tax-free in.
vestments offer income that is usually free from federal income
laxes. In some cases, the income is free from state and local taxes
as well.

To properly appreciate what tax-free income can do for yoa it
is importaxtic examine after-tax return. Forinstance, $10000 in-
vested in a municipal bond yielding 7% pays $700 interest each
year. Since you own no taxes on this return, the nue, after.lax ce-
turn is $700. Ten thousand invested in a taxable bond paying 9%
or $900 each year, onty leaves about $648 in an after.tax eetnm.
These figoees are assuming yo9rtaxbracketis 28 peecent.

Some common tax-free investments are municipal bonds, unit
trusts, and tax-free muluat funds. When you invest in rnnnicipal
bonds, you loan money so help finance und support public pro-
jects and services. In mtnrn for this loan, you earn a specific rate
ofinterest which is usnatly exemptfromfederat tases.

Wish a unit Oust, your money is diversified among 10 to 30 mu-
nicipat-bonds and is monitored by a professional. Unit trusts may
be set np lo pay a monthty check, to help pay the bills. Many unit
U-0555 aro otto insuredas so thetinselypaymentofprincipal and in-
sorest.

When you invest in tax-free mutual funds, your money is
pootod with mooey of thousands ofinvestos and is invested in tO
to too municipal bonds. These bonds are then professionally
managed and puy oreturn thatis free fromfederal tunes.

tfyon think tax-free income may be afose to you, consulta pro-
fessionat on the fealurns audhenefits oftax-fren products.

By ptanning your strategy now, chances are that you'll find a
tax-free investment thatwill hetp ease the headacheofpaying tax-
esuenlyeur. -

For furtherinfoematiou call 696-4ll58,

Joven wins
Super Stârter
Award

Ting Joven of Palatine re-
ceived Metropolitan Life's Super
Starter Award foe placing more
than $6,500 of first-year corn-
missions during her liest starre
months with the company,

Joven is an account represen-
SaUve with MetLife's Oak Mill
Branch located at 7900 Milwau-
ken Ave., Niles.

MGbankhon,ors
employees for service

. Fouremployees were honorodfora tofa!of55 Yenerich, Loreto! Ottinger(lûyeas-s), president
years of servire to the First National Bank of Charles R. Lartgfeld, Jose O, Torres (PO years),
Morion Grove. Involved in the recent ceremo- senior vice president William F. Mccarty BI and
nies were (1 to r) Maureen Wagner-Potzke (15 Jay,djceo (20 years).
years), vice chairman,of the board Randall J.

Residential lender
sees housing rebound

ings, reflecting its confidence
tisas the Chicago area housing
martert will rebound ha 1991,
has allocated $100 million for

Cragiu Federal Bank for Say-

of the -most vital, economically

mett and home equity loans.

diverse areas of the country,"
said Richard Jahns, senior vice

- "We believe Chicago is one -

homo toms daring the first qsar- president in charge of lending
ter of the year. for the Chicago-based instilu-

The funds lent will be dedicat- don. "We continue to be very
ed to first mortgage loans on l-4 bullish on Chicago."
unit properties, home imporre- "We're heard of tougher

credit standards and banks
cutting bank on lending. llut
Crugia's financial situation per-
mite us to be an active leader in
today's market," Jabas added.
"Ceagin's policy is. to retain the
loans we generale and service
them locally. This becomes im-
peflant when customers want to
re-finance or get a home equity
loan."

Housing statistics show Chic-
agolaud has not been hit as hard
by the residential sales downWm
us moti other parts of the roua-
icy.- -

"We've seen peoperties take a
utIle longer to sell, but I think a
lot of the apprehension is psy-
chological because of uncertain-
ty Over the Middle Bust situa-
lion," Jahns said.

"Entry-level people -- the peo-
pie who are just buying their
first home -- will find they tire in
a buyer's market," Johns said.
"Housing prices are leveling out
and mortgage rates ace quite ai-
tractive,"

Affiliated Bank
appoints new
vice president

Mark N, Mathias, 31, hax
joined Affilialnd Bank ax second -
vice president and legal connsnl
in the newly foetned Legal De-
partment. The department, sers-
ing all areas of Affiliated, is
based ut the Waukegan-
Dnmpsier beauch.

Bor the past four years, Mmiii-
as has been on the staff of Man-
ufaclarers Bank working in the
Legal Department in conanr-
rial loan documentation and lili-
gaston,

' Re/Max "AH-Stars"
Ia To "Shine in Nues"
/M( ) -

r1 ÇrMIX
:-\X_ --- -- ,

Betty Hegner, President of Re/Max of Northern Illinois shaking
hands with Carel Ficarra and Richard Harczak after accepting
their charter for a Re/Max office in Ni/es,

5oüi the "(CSttir 'Team"
. 100% Commission . Private Offices . Semi-Private Offices

. Sales Associates & Brokers Welcome
For a confidential interview call:

RICHARD HARCZAK or CAROL A. FICARRA
- (708) 292-8686

tO! ..-.-- Ç
E2i



çBridal couples, their families
& friends are invited to the .

Jewish Bridal Fair
& Fashion Show
February 10, 1991
Sunday afternoon 4.;

2:00 p.m. ' :

HYA1T-LINCOLNWOOD Ø,
45OOWTohy

Bridal Fashions by A/(W , .

Disploys&Costhon;s Refreshments &Dnnrprizes

S5.00pnrpensnn h

R.S.V.P. ' .

Beih Gr1kor Shn,,f Beehoffe, ,

(708) 298-3090 (312) 764-6035 '
',

--e ,

. .-
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T BUGLE BRIDAL oumE

Choosing the right invlttion
Style toe yoerr Weddtng s amorg

. the most Important tasks a
Couple must usdertake before
their wedding.

Order inuitntionstflreo months
beforeyoar edding day to allow
time for prrnfing, addressing,
and rneiliny. Visit your doper-
tment store, local printer.
jeweler or bridal salon to order
Ihem. Be sure to request a sam-
pie to check for mistakes betore
your order isprinted.

I nutting year laconIc people IO
celebrate your weddiog rs a big
pOrt et the days tan. il you're
haoiog a larger wedding (100 or
more guests) you'll want to send
ormai wedding ieoitaliOno.
Word formal ieoifatlOfls the

traditional way. And do write 00f
what you want helore you order.
Or asir your printer Io show you
personalized oersions Il all your

The Bridal Shower
At one time, marriage was a business

proposition between parents of the bride
and groom. Love was not important. What
was? The price the groom's family paid for
the bride. And the size of the bride's dow-
ry. The first shower? A poor dutch miller
fell in love with a maiden whose father for-
bade the match and refused to provide a
dowry. The miller's friends came to the
rescue and showered the bride-to-be with
enough gifts to start housekeeping.

-.-, Try tossing
pl ¿nzanue/e birdseed

TUXEDO RENTAL
CaWsm TsiIo,

5850 W. Dempster
Morton Grove
(708) 967-5760

FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

. Special Rates
For Weddings

. Designer Rentals

Weddii(g «1ali
guests are being invited Io both
ceremony and reception, one.
sider the combieatiOo'' ro
oltalrOn. below;

Mr. and Mrs. John Sampson
requeot the honor of your presence
at the Marriageol their Deaghter

Teresa Dawn

Mr. Derretl CharlesTucket
or Salurday. Ihn FourfhOt August

at Four O'Clook
St. JamesCtturoh

Mt. Prospect. titinois
end Afterwards

at Old Orchard Coartty Club
Request replies with an

R.S.V.P.. Kindly Respond, or.
Please Reopond is the lower left
oOroor. aod make rl ease for
quesls to mull them. Printed
reply oords do make it eany tor
gaests. Sut traditionally, they're
renerond tor business functions
only. lt y Ouuuec ardu, why not

at the bride
Birdooec io lite ecologically

uafest otaff to toss at the bride
sed groom, says a C000eclical
lawmaker who bao iotrodoced a
bill baneing mutad rico wed-
dingo, repollo International Wild-
life magazine.

lonocuouo au it ucemo, ïoOt.50t
rice kills hiedo thaI Oat it by ab-
sarbing moiolore. causing oevere
bloatiog, says Mac Schmidle, the
legiulator introduciog the bird-
need bill. She doen not advocate
policiog weddings, bat simply

I wanD well-wishers to convert to
birdoeod.

"coda" h eenue lope with dit-
feront stampo for poor geesls and
his. it'll make it couler togioe an
aoourate head coont fo the

Spell euerything on termal in-
oitatinn . the wedding dale, tinte
and all nomorals, and names. Ne
abbreolatlene teillais or
nlokeames aro used . octopi Mr;,
0e., Mes., and J. Tradltlonajiy,
only the brid&s fIrst and mlddla
namnsarnprtnted, Buttfyouroa
deolor or mittlary 01110er, P00
cao add your title and full name
below the phrase, their
daughter.' You map or map sot
wst lo add Mr. before yoor flan.

Begin yose looltationo alIh Ihn
tame of Ihn person) s) sponsorIng
theweddieg. Thnnanrnat thntop
of an leoltution is net supposed to
tell your guests who's paying the
bills, oowhether yea floe of horse
or not. your parents' names
should head the iooitatlons. You
Insight else includo the groom's
parents nome'boiow his on the In'
oilulion...John North Fleeting-
son of-Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fleming.,,il yoor parents are
deoeosnrt, your 'guardian, e
relation, or a friend can hoof the
wedding. Or you two ceo be your
own sponsors. If your parents ero
dionrced, the parent who raised
you asually dons the inciting. If
that's your mother, and she's
remarried, she uses your step.
futher'sname, insortslfte phruse
al the rnorruige of their
daughter..., then ,addu your full
name. Diooroed but friendly
parents can issue a joint in'

Heoe your formal incitations
printed ir black noript on the op
page of u doable sheet of paper in
pule inure or white. lt oun be
puneled or plain. The most
popo lar size 4 t14'' o b314" fits Into
un enoelope Without folding. A
lar gorse e 5514" o 7114" is folded
once for mailing It's for oery
formal woddinqo

. Add moro ''yersonulity'' to
you rinvi tations by choosing a
translucent t purohmeot
perhaps) or shiny paper In a pret-
ty pAstel or an earthy tone. Use
colorful ink, or eues a photograph
01 the two of you.

Best wishes! Wedding
days can bring happy mem-
orles that you may want to
keep alive forever with piso-
tographs. 110w to choose the
best photographer for your
wedding? How should you
pispan for a formal bndal
portrait photo session? flete
are sonic tips and sugges-
lions fmm the experts' that.
may help you look your
very best in your wedding
photographs, while savings
you trouble and money.

. Proper planning is im-
portant, so get in touch with
your prospective photogra-
pher. as soon as you have
oct yosr wedding dale to dis-
cuso your wedding photo-
graphic coverage. both for-
mal and informal, Make an
appointment to Visit his stu-
dio to see samples of hig
work and discoss the num-
ber of photographs, sizes of
prints and other aspects
which will determine the fi-
flat cost,

. Schedule your formal
btidal ponrait as early as
possible befote your wed-
ding. Your schedule wilt be
less hectic then, so you will
be more relaxed and able lo
look your best, lt will be one
less thing 10 woety about tat-
er.

-If you come to the studio

Changing your
name?

Don't forgot to let Social Secad
Inatow. You'll need to furnish proc
of idenkly under both your
old and new names. Contact
Socio) Secarity Io find out wirst
documents you nell need.

.s Dnmnnrnrnt cl
Heete and Human Seniors
tecielsreeribAdmioizualon

TO

Address or Personalize
Your Invitations, Etc.:

Call 966-4567

Hints for
Brides-to-be,

for your blidal portrait,
bnng the same undergiothen
you will wear on your wed-

. ding day, as well 'as the
ahnen, gloves, necklace, ear-
rings, etc. , . -
. . If friends or relatives
secommend someone who
has pleased them, and this
perasn displays the seal of
the Profeosional t°hotogra-
pIsen of America, you have
double assurance. The sym-
bot means that this photog-
replier subscribes to the
Code of Ethics for Wedding
Photography. It designates a
pnfennional who will be
sengitive to your needs and
wishes and dedicated to
pleasing you with the quali-
ty ofhis work.

. Your hairstyle should
complement your wedding
gown and headpiece. It
should never be extreme or
fussy. An extreme or elabo-
rate hair style will draw at-
tention away fmm your face
and will date your portrait.

. No amount of makeup
will substitute for plenty of
rest. However, do make
yourself up sevemi times
until you achieve the natural
look you want in your color
portrait, Eye makeup io a
must when you sit fed yotir
portrait becaune eyes with-
Out it all but vanish.- I

O

Jewish Bridal
Fair scheduled
The Twelfth Annoti Jewish

Bridal Foie and Fashion Show
will be held Feb. 10, Sosday uf-
lemoug, al 2 p.m. at the Hyatt-
Liscolawoud, 4500 W. Tonhy
Ave, inLiscolnwood,

An event nniqse in Illinois, the
Jewish Bridal Fair and Fashion
Show blends together the varions
aopeclo of a wedding in the spirit
oflewish Iradilion.

Consotranls will he available
lo discuss Ketahol (Jewish wed-
ding contradu), Hebrew mono-
gramnued invitations, floral te-
rangements, photography and
more. The fashion show, featur-
ingMargie'n BridaiSalog, willig-
corporale the latest in bridal
styles.

The fair is open to bridal cou-
pies, their family and friendo au
well as anyone inlereuled in ex-
placing displays describing Jew-
ish wedding casasses and the dii-
ferent faceta ofJewists life. There
in a $5 admission per person. Re-
freshmentu, door laizes and mar-
tiage kils will be given to oli
gneuls.

The bridal fair is sponsored by
Daoghtero of Israel. For morn in-
formalion, call Sbatti Beehoffer
(312) 764-6035 or Baila Grinker
at(708) 298-3090.

Y.BuGtE Binw. GUIDE J'
Steps to organizing-your wedding

Three to six months before the
wedding (er as soon as you de-
ride to marry)

I. Decide how you want year
wedding lo be. Discnss with each
other faders snch as: time of
year, time ofday, site of ceremo-
ny and reception, style and de-
geee of formality, nomber of
gnests for both ceremony and re-
ceplion, type of ceremony, ucd
proliminaryparties.

TelI yoor parents. Toll yoor
good news to both sets of parents
as soon as posoible.

Budget. Work out the basic
bndget. Unless yoo arepaying ali
wedding expenses yourselves,
discuss a wedding budget with
thosewhowill fool the bill, Bere..
ceplive to their soggeslions, bol
don't let yourself be bIked into a
different sort of wedding feom
what yes really want. (Following
Step I carefully will help yea
pr000nla united front.)

Determine who will perform
the cereasony. Visit the clergy
member who you want lo offi-
ciato at year wedding. (In some
denominaliono, premarital cono-
soling is required.) If both your
reception undceremooy will be ut
Ihr church or temple, choose a fi-
sal date; if nor, ask the clergy
member lo reserve two or three
tenlative dales,

Select Ilse site. Confirm a
specific datewitls officiatine der-
gy andrecoptien site,

Choose a caleror and other
suppliers. lfthr reception rile has
no food service, choose u weil-
ding coasultant orcalerer aodco-
ordinato Ihr date with site and
clergy. Also select and confirm
mosiciano and florist,

Rehearsal dinner and bache-
lorparly. Fellow steps 5 ucd 6 for
lheoe prewedding parties.

Wedding party. Choose
yenr bridesmaids, groomsmon,
flower girl, ring bearer. Confirm
that they can be preneot. Yos will
needone groomsmun aod o corro-
spouding bridesmaid for each 50
gcest,s.

The bride
& groom
exchange gifts

On their wedding day, the
groom glels his bride with a very
special present that tells her of
his love and hiojoy that she has
eOusented to become his wife.
The gift she usually wears te the
altar.

The bride may choose to give
her groom a wedding day me-
mento also, Her gift is entirely
optional bot most brides do take
lItio opportunity to convey their
love tu this way.

The custom of a gift exchange
between the bride and groom
traditionally centers around gifts
of jewelry, Jewelry is appropri-
stely significant and properly
sentimental for commemorating
lIte wonderful day of their wed-
ding. Thejewelerhas many win-
some treasures that are exactly
right us timeless keepsakes for
both the bride and groom.

.
9. Plan your ltooeymoon. De- andpersonalized stati050ry, Invi-

dde dates, locuttoss, ucommodu- lationu take at least Iwo to three
tiens, Makereservationn, weeks le arrive.

IO. Gowns. Choose or begin 2, Gifts. These begin le nickte
sewIng bridal gown and alten- in even before the iovilalions are
dasls' dresses. mailed, Parchase a gifl record

Shoes. Purchase shoes for hook and list every gift and ils
yenrsetf and alen yonr attendants giver theday itartives,
to do the same before you have 3, Thank-you notos, Wede
dress fittings; hemline dopends thank-you notos immedialety so
oIr the height of your heels, Ob- the job doesn't become suman-
tain all attendants shoes and hove ageabte. Remeber: nowhere is it
them dyed at Ihr same ssmo for written that the groom connes
bestcolor match. write thank-yous-after alt, it's his

Wedding registi)', Visit a wedding,lso. .

local department or specialty 4.Rings,Solectweddlsgrtllgs.
stare together to register your 5. Year own gifts. Soled Ihe
preferences for chisa, glassware, giftsyenwitlgiveeachother.Far-
sliver, appliances, liceos and olh- chase the gifts for members of the
ergifts. weddingparty.

13, Guest tisI, You have al- One io two months before the
ready decided rosghty how many wedding
tueste you will have. Now, in i. Men's dioss. Select and re-
Ousultotiouwilh bolh selsOfpor- serve formutwear for the grooms

enta, begin drowisg up yoorguest and themen oflhe wedding party.
list, Make uppoiotmenls foe fittings.
Tweorthreemonthsbeforethe 2, InvilutiOns. Mail Ihem six
wedding weeks before the wedding if you

t, Invitations. Determino the are enctosiog RSVP cards, Ad-
style and wordiog. Order them, deoss uououscomrnls, which will
along with unn500cemenlo, be mailed the day after the wed-
thank-you notos, at-home cards, ding.

Q uestions brides ask
'-r.n WWU1JJWflOfl nJWun.nru-krc,o-rJ-rJ,.n...nnnJ

Q. Who nines the Clergyman his

A. the unsern pays, bat best man
hands lt seer in plain White en-
onlepo boforn nr after thn

Q. Mey a house wedding be lust
as formol as a churoh wnddinn?
A. Yes, althnouh here ere newer
as mene uttendants.
O. 110w can wedding gifts be
displayed If a home reoeptiorr
isn't bobO held?
A. Closefrleedsmay ho boiled to
a tea nr 00okt00 party mental
dnys Saturo thu woddiog.

O. Aro cheeks displayed with
wedding presents?
A. No, but they tray be noted no a

Q, Is il corroOt to use ''and
family" on inoitaliun enuelopes?
A, Nu, Send separate inaitatinos
te adult sues and daughtors. For
small children oddroes thu nat-
sido enoelope lu Ihoir paronts,
write thoir first names on Ihn In.
nor enoetope andor their paronts'

l, Hue struold inoltatiun be inset.
ted io ovoolupe?
A. Inultatlno is fnldnd with the

wording outside und put iv the in'
ver enublope (whioh has no uum
0v lupI with' the folded edue
down. Tile ivy erenun lope is lhn
placed e tho outer ovo facing thu
hap.

O. Aro r000ptiov cards encloSed
with inoitatrovs?
A. Yes, and no are the reply cards
and replay onuelopes. The home
addresswould be printed on reply

O Are identitying yards put with
the pre000tson display?
A. Not houe days.

O. Are gitto euer brought to ho
leceplion'
A. No.

O, On ushers und best man stand
le receiolnu lino?
A. Nu

Q. May 5uets be inoitod to a
rncoptrae und out the nodding it'

A. Vos, when thu coremuny is at.
tended only by relations and close
fr leed s.

Q. Must inoilatlnnsbeengranod?
A. They cae be. However
simulated oourarisg is lese en.
pensioe end Inst as satisfactory,

,flnn.n.n-L-L- WW WWWSOCUtwrnuWJtnJu

MANZO'I
BANQUETS

Accomodations for AflÓásions
. , BANQUETROOMS

' .. 50T0400
1571 S. Elmhurst Road

(Corner of Oakton Street and Eimhurst Road)
Des Plaines, Illinois 60018

¿708) 593-2233

, , . !AW

3. Gawu fittings. Have final
filling forbridat gown.

4, Portrait, Have a pee-
wedding studio portrait madi in
black mud white orcotor.

Arrange appoinlmenhs with
your doctor and your beautician.

Oat-of-towners, Arrange
lodging forosl-of-tewn guests.

Your now home, Fivalize te-
rangements for your now house
or apartanoot,
The last month before the
wedding

Ceremony, With your offi-
ciating clergy, finalizo the enact
words and fsrm ofyour weddiag
ceremony. If yoa plan ro write
your own vows or a seciat
prayer, do so now--and memorizo
them.

Public announcement. Mail
information and photograph te
community newupapets at least
fourweeks before the wedding.

Gueuls, Tell your halt or ca-
terer the enact uumber of guests
you evpect for yonrreception and
yout'rehearsat dinner.

4, Cake, Ordercake from baker
(unless it iv begin provided by
yonrhatl ercalorer).

Photography. Have fioul
£onsullatiou with pholegraphor;
provide a tisi of people or eveoo
you particularly wish to be photo-
graphed.

Flowers. Have float consul-
tatioo with florist.

Honeymoon. Cooflrntresrt.
valions for honeym000 traoapor-
talios and accorontodations.

Transportation. Accorge
trassporlotios for members of 111e

wrddiog party.
Parkiog. Hire auo Or mero

parking attecdaats for a luego
wedding if 0000 mill be provided
by thorocoption facility.

Setoing the Finest
Northern and Snuthern

Italian Caisioe

Enjoy
Fine Food

mA
Beautiful Atmosphere

For Your

n Bridal Showers
, . Bridal Luncheons

. Rehearsal Dinners
e Anniversary Parties

Classical tatuo aulsine hom centenos ob oulinary badiino,
Enloy an eanoine nl fnn timing amidst the Italian ori A dnoer.

Our baditinvul Italian oreaSnns ioctudo naked Lasagne, Stnak Vus.
aule, Smiled Veal Chupo, Vitello Francalun A many noto.

emole your owe dinIng aduaeturo, Complimont puar mool with our
salecion nf wtipaslos, Sauniy snaps a special salads. Cnr uatloty
ut wines also nuaranbons the perfeot mealllf

Fina Ristorante Italiano
691 3 MIlwaukee Ave., Nues
2 nIbs. s. os baby. JU5I s. nl Harls Rd.

647-0036 Open Lanch & Dinner
all major credit Mstdoy-Ftidoy
cardo accepted Divnfr Salutduy and Sunday

10. Bridesmaids' lunch und
bachelor party. Give attendants
theirgifto ut these oyente.

lt. License und blood tests,
Obtain marriage liceose mud nec-
essary blood tests. Allow far ro-
quirod waiting periods bat don't
do this so far io advance that the
license espires.

Names. If any nomos wilt
change, arrange for these changes
on driver's license, Socia! Secan-
ty card, crediicards, aodollsonim-
portaotpersonat papers.

losarance. Make necessary
rhuoges in insaranco coverage.

Moving. Arrange fortrans-
pOrtotiOu of your possessions la
yOornew home.

More important: Save some
time le spend with euch other asad
with your family. After all, isst
thatwhstWeddings are alt abast?

ciò

MIkE'S
FLOWER SHOP, INC.

65H-06 N. Mitwackee Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
we Hone Cemetery Wreath,

al MnedaMay
'%, 8i30.4utO

seSeey

'lL'leltflta sien

(352) 631-0640
CIIICAGO (312) 63-O577

(700) 823-2124
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O'Hare sport show opens Jan. 25

Laity Richtcr 'Hawg Trough, a 42-foot, turns to the Chicago/and SpoitFishing, Travel&
glass and steel lank stocked with game fish, ro- Outdoors Showjan. 25throsgh Feb. 3.

The Archer's Choice Archeey
Range and daily camping demon-
strations sponsored by Sportmart
will join the many special atoas-
lions offered ut the twelfth annual
Chicagolond SportFishing, Teas-
el & Outdoors Show, opening
Jon, 25 for a ten-day ran at the
O'Hare Espo Center in Rose-
mont,

The Archery Ronge, located in
the Espo Center's new npper tee-
el, is apeo free of charge to att at-
tenders 12 and older, Champion
bo'artsnnter Ratph Cianciarato
aod hit staff wilt ho on hand to
give advice and snpervisn the
shooting, and visitors during the
fun nf the Shaw wilt inctnde Ro-
tard Harper (former Chicago
Bears star running back), Knrt
Becker (cement Bears offensive
lineman) and other cetehrity
archers.

A nnmber nf camping demon-

OPEN 7 PAYS

77f d222

strations, sponosred by Sport-
mart, witl be presented each day
ofthe Show, Enperts witt esplain
the finer points of packing for a
witdemett canoe trip, backpack-
ing basics for bibern, and other
topics.

One of the Show's longest-
rnnning and most popntar fea-
tnret, the Trout Pond is stocked
with thonsands of yonng fish,
many of them "ragged." The an-
gier who catches a tagged iront
can win one of hundreds of pelz-
es, inctnding Sporimart gift cee-
tificates ondfishing gear. Therein

Korean dance
troupe performs
at library

Members of finn Bang Chou
dance troupe will present a per-
formance of traditional Roman
dance at the Skoide Public Li-
bcaey on Saturday, Feb. 2 ai 3
p.m.

Skokie's program will have se-
tections of dances in both the
court and the folk teaditon. Conrt
dances were performed by and
for the aristocracy.

Director Eau Bang Cho is weit
known as an instnctOr of Korean
dance since the opening of his
dance schoot in Chicago in 1979,
one year after he immigrated to
ttaeUnitedStates.

Admission is free. Thelibraty
is tocated at 5215 Oakton St. in
Skokie.

s. s
1 11 s: .

NOW OPEN 4 SCREENS!
MEMPHIS BELLE"
Sat. & Sun.: 1:45, 3:45,

5:45, 7:45, 9:45
Weekdays: 5:45, 7:45, 9:45

HELD OVER
Robert Redlord n

"HAVANA"
Sat. & Sun.: 1:30, 4:15k 7:00, 9:45

Weekdays: 7:00, 9:45

HELD OVER
Sanan Sarandon

LI

.,,WHITE PALACE"
Sat. & Sun.: 2:00. 4:00.

6:00, 8:00, 10:00
Weekdays: 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

HELD OVER
Patrick Swayze

PG-1

"GHOST"
Sat. & Sun.: 2:30, 5:00. 1:30, 10:00

i:t Weekdays: 5:00. 7:30. 10:00

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

STARTS FRI.
JAN. 25th
Matthew Modino

PG-13

a7yfchavgetOfish.
Other featnres incinde the

"Hawg Trongh," a 42-foot aqnae-
mm on an 19-wheeler. Stocked
with game fish by Richmond
Fisheries, the "Trongh" aiiows
viewers to tee how fish react to
different baits and presentation
techniqnes, Larry Richter and ex-
peris from the Show's series of
free seminars will condnct never-
ai demonstrations every day of
tlsnevent, courtesy of Sportmart.

The O'Hare Expo Center in to-
cated at 5555 N. River Rd., in
Ronemont, just across from the
ItyastRegency O'Hare Hotel.

Show hours: 2:30 p.m. to
10:30 p.m. weekdays, 9 am. to
9:30 p.m. Saturdays, alad 10 n.m.
to 5 p.m. Sundays. Admission is
$6 for adults, $2 for children six
to t2, and free for childcen five
and nuder.

For more information, phone
(708)299-3131.

-
The North Shore: String En-

semble and The Manic Center
Reading Orchestra will perform
on Sunday, Jan. 27 at I p.m. in
the Concert Room at The Manic
Center of the North Shore, 300
Green Bay Rd., Winnetka. Ad-
mission is free of charge.

The North Shore String En-
semble will perform Symphony
No. 86, first and fourth move-
ments, by Francioseph Haydn
and Prelude "49th Parallel" by
Ralph Vaughan Williams. In ad-

Chicago lawyers will take a
stab at politicians and celebrities
in "Dictum Tracy," thin year's
Chicago Bar Association pro-
dnction at 8:30 p.m. Saturday,
Jon. 26 at Oakton Community
College, Performing Arts Cnn-
ter, 1600 E. Golf Rd., Des
Plaines.

The high-npieited satirical
show includes singing, dancing
and timely impersonations, in-
clading a critique of Mayor Dol-
ey, President Bush and mayoral
candidate Jane Byrne.

Tickets.to this benefit perfor-
mance, sponsored by tite Oakton

Golf Mill presents
Arts & Crafts Show

Golf Miti will be honring an
Arts Sc Craftn Show the weekend
of Jan. 25-27. Displays wilt he
thronghont the north and south
courts.

More than 90 artists from
across the United States will
show and nell in all categories of
art. Many will demonsatate their
technique andinvite questions.

The north corlO will host a fine
arts show. More than 20 fine art-
ints will display watercolors, oils,

Arthur Miller
play staged

Grove Players will be present-
ing their second play of the sea-
son in late Jannary and early
February.

Sel among Italian immigrano
on the water front in New York
City, "A View From the Bridge"
is a saga of one man's struggle
with honor, self-deception, and
forbidden lave. This hard edged
drama was written by Paumer
Prize winning playwnighi, Ar-
Usar Miller.

Returning ro direct for Grove
Players is Jeff Harris of Des
Plaines.

"A View From the Bridge"
wilt br perfomed on Friday, Jan.
25 and Saturday Jan, 26 at 8
p.m. The show wilt continue in
February with an 8 p.m. perfor-
mance on Friday, Feb, 1, a 5:30
p.m. and a 9 p.m. performance
ou Saturday, F9b. 2, and a 3
p.m. matinee on Sanday, Feb, 3,
The final performances of the
show will be on Saturday, Feb, 9
at 5:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. and Sun-
day, Feb. 10 at 3 p.m.

All performances will be held
at Lincoln Center, 935 Maple
Ave., Downers Grove. Tickets
are $7 for adnits and $6 for sen-
ior citizens and ntudents throngh
age 18.

For more information or to
place on order for tickets, please
call the box office al (708) 964-
6888.

Student concerts
set for Jan. 27-28

dition, an arrangement of Welsh
Folk Tunes by R. Mamesky and
Minant by Haydn will be per-
formed.

Music Center stndents will
perform quartets by Mozart,
Beethoven, Shontakovich and
Dvorak on Snnday, Jan. 27, 2:30
sa 4:30 p.m. and Monday, Jan.
28 at 7:30 p.m.

Both performances will be
held in the Concert Room ai The
Music Center and are free of
charge.

Tickets available for
Bar Association revue

scnlptare, pottery, photography
and primitive painuingt. The
south coart will featttre arts and
crafts such as wood, floral, jewel-
rIt, leather, softuculpture andoib-
eroriginal work

The show is coordinated by
Promolion Management Aaso-
ciales and sponsored by the Golf
Mill Merchants Astociation, The
show will be at GolfMiil during
all mall horren,

Cablevision
covers senate
hearings

Dne to the turmoil currently
brewing in the Middle Bast, Ca-
blevinion ofChicago will tempo-
rarity carry C-SPAN II. C-SPAN
ll'covers theUnitett Siales Senate
which will be holding bearings
anddebates on the gnlf situation.

All of C-SPAN Il's program-
wing çan be seen on Channel 14
in ott areas throngb Feb, 10, The
programming highilghtu risnally
carried on this channel will be
pre-empted.

According to Cablevision pro-
graetmirsg manager, Ken Trem,
back, after the trial carriage peri-
od, Cablevision will evaluate C-
SPAN II, once again, based on
developments in the Middle Bast
uimaalion, ,,

SportuChannel overflow
games. which are also seen on
Channel 14, will either he moved
or cancelled, Subscribers can call
Cablevision's eantomer service
department at (708) 383-7280 lo
learn abone these altered sched-
niet,

C-SPAN I, featuring continu-
Out coverage of the United States
House ofRepreneniatives, is per-
manently carried on Cablevision
Channel 3 during the daytime
hours.

Zooperbowl II
benefits
Chicago bears

No matter where the NFL's
Chicago Bearsareon Super Bowl
Surulay,LincolnParkZoo's bears
are up foraparty.

Come to Lincoln Park's Cafe
Braaer for Zoopeehowl II -- a
benefit for the bears, lions, ea-
glen, hengalu andother animals al
Lincoln Park Zoo. The party
kicks off at 4 p.m. in the Great
Hall of Cafe Brauer, 2021 North
StocklonDrive, Sunday,Jan. 27,

Watch Saper Bowl XXV ou
big arreen TV'S donated by Ze-
uith Eleclronicn. Tarkle your
bangerwithbotdogsandchili do-
ratted by Gold Coast Dogs. Clip
your thirst with refrenhmcnls do-
mated by Molson Golden Beer,
StolichnayaVadka, Tote's Cham-
pagne Cellars and Fepni.Cota
General BalItees, Take a chance
in the raffle for great prizes in-
eluding tickets to upcoming
Beam, Bulls, Blackhawks, Cubs
andWhiteSoxgumes.Or "Go for
the Gridiron", a irip for two to
neutyear'n SuperBowl in Minne-
apolin, withair fare donated by
United Airlines,

Avoidthescalpers and call The
Lincoln Park Zoological Society,
loday for yoar scala on the 50-
yard line. Tickets are $25 in ad-
van,$30atthedcor,

Zooperbowl li la sponsored by
The Lincoln Park Zoological So-'
dirty's Auxiliary Board. For more
information call Kim Evazd at
(312) 935-6700.,,,,

'Pasta and
Pops' tickets
on sale

Tickets are on sale now for
NOes West High School's t 11h
annual dinner concert, "Paula
and Pops," to be held Sulnrday,

'Feb. 16 in the school's gym, on
Oaktoa SPant al the Edenn'Ex-
presswuy, Skokie.

A complete spaghetti dinner
ril be served from 6:30 io 8

p.m., and entertainment will be
providedfrom 6:45 to 9:30 p.m.

Tickels'are $7 euch, and may
be reserved by calling Kathy
Van Mersbergen at (708) 679-.
1007. Tables may be reserved
for groups of len or more. The
reservation deadline is Monday,
Peb.4. '

Bnlerlainmnnl will be provid.
ed'by students in the Jaez Band,
Choirs, Orchestra, Deans Line,
Color Guard, Concert Band and
Symphonic Band.

Pasta and Pops in the main
fundraiser for ihn Nues West
Munic Parents' Ansocitition.

For more information, call
Chairperson Caty Katenetson at
(708) 679-2453 or Co-Chair-
person Kathy Van Mernbergen
at (708) 679-1007.

Schaumburg
'Castle" opens
inJuly

' IteFrancescolGoodfriend Pub-
lic Relations, Chicago, has been
retainitel by Medieval Timen Dia-
ncr and Toarnameul to pabticize
and market the new Medieval
Times dinner/tournament 'cose-

'plux'nch'edhrled'to open in'Jùly in
, Schaumbueg, a northwesl suburb

ofChicago.
Medieval timen will feature

knights on horseback competing
'iñ' 'daring tournament .gatstcs,
joanting' matches and sword
fights while 'npectatora, scaled
around the indoor climate-
controlled arena, dino of aulheu-
tic medieval cuisine, The facili.
ty's design in modeled after an
llth-Ceñtury Spanish cunde.
Seating capacity will be 1,380 in
the 84500 sq. ft. complex.
McLenuan & Thebault 'lac. of
Elk Grove Village in coordinaI-
ing thedesignand construction of
Medieval Timen,

Located on the northeast cor-
¡ter ofRonelle Rd. and the North-
went Tollway, the Schaumburg
'castle, first ofits End in the mid-
west, is the fourthU.S. facility es-
tablinhed by Medieval Dinner &
Tournament, Inc. Others are lo-
sated in Buena Park, Calif., Ris-
uimmee,Pla. aadLyndhurnl, N.J.

Resurrection
plans variety
show '

The Resurrection High School
Pine ArIa Deparlmeat in sponsor-
ing thu sonnaI manical candy
show, Trossnoads" to be held on
Pub. i and 2 at the school, 7500
W.TalcottAve.

Current facally, students, und
alumnae will perform at Iwo
shows pen nighl. Malt Hang, hin-
tory luncher., and Mike Longo,
faith development teacher, are
the ceealors and the inspienlion
behind this unique manicat rape.
nience.

The tickets will be $4 pee-naln
and $5 al the door. All proceeds
will benefit the Theater Depart-
ment, in particular, the parchase
ofa much needed sound and light
nyntem for the LittleTheatre.'

Por more information call
(312)775-6616.

Restáurant celebrates
Winter Hunters' Fest

Jan. 29 through Peb. 10, the
Black Porest Chalet celebrames
its Winter Hunters' Pent frutar-
ing traditional German and Ans-
Elan wild game dishes with light
musical entertainment.

Austrian-born restanrantenr,
Heine Schaidreiter and Swiss
chef. Walter Freund are prepar-
ing u truly "wunderbar" selec-
tian of wild game dishes, pre-
pared with ' wild rabbil, dnck,
pheasant, venison and boar.

Dishes include Wildente (wild
duck with sour cherries), Passe
in Saneerahm (pheasant in soar
cream gravy), Hasenpfeffer
(sweel and nose rabbit) and

Japanese art
exhibit at DePaul

A new exhibit ut the DePaul
University Art Gallery offers
facinating insights telo the mind
and spirit of the Japanese peo-
pie,

The exhibit, which inns
throngh March 15 at McGaw
Hall, 802 W. BeIden Ave., will
he accompanied by a pnblic lee-
tute series.

'

Paintings, illnslraied ' hooks
and decorative objects from the
Edo period (1615-1868) and the

Meiji period (1868-1912) are
highlighted in the exhibit titled
"Legend in Japan, Art from the
Boone Collection of the Pietd
Musenm ofNalnral History."

Artists of this era created in-
teresting forms for popular
mythical figures who pennoni-
fled, the forren of nature or who
were ' worshipped as spiritual

Hospitals plan
fundraiser
Feb 9'

The Friends of The Evanston
und Glenbrook Hospitals will
hold a fundraiser at Chicago's
most exciting Off-Track Betting
facility, The Winner's Circle on
Saturday, Feb. 9. The Winner's
Circle is located at 233 West
Jocknon Boulevard in Chicago.

The fiestivilien begin with a
buffet ut 7 p.m., followed by rae-
ing and dancing at 8 p.m. Tick-
eta are $30 n person in advance
and $35 a person at the door.
Gentlemen are requested to wean
a coot and tie.

For more information, call
(708) 570-5095.

Wildochweinbraten (roasted
boar). In addition lo 'the wild
game dinhes there are special ap-
polieren and soups like Wild-
suppe mit Pilzen (essence with
mnshrooms) and Rehpaslet (ven
ison pale).

The Black Forest Chalet is
one of only a few restaurants in
the Chicago area that specializes
in traditional Austrian and Gee-
man cuisine. Located at Wanke-
gan Read and Dempster in Mor-
ton Grave, the Black Forest is
open Tuesday through Sanday
for dinner, Reservations are red-
ommended by calling (708) 965-
6830.

saviors.

Elizabeth Lillehoj, assistant
art profesor at DePani, will pro-
vide a walking lectern-loan on
Jan.'31 at 6 p.m. in the gallery.
Xiugwu Lin, a visiting profgen-
nor front Beijing who is leaching
in DePaul's I':ternational Slndies
program wiE ';peak on "Chinese
luloralism as Reflected in Japa-
nene Art," on Feb. 7. Lint lee-
tare will be held in the Com-
mons at 6 p.m.

The exhibit, which is free und
open lo the public, is funded in
pant by the illinois Hnmanities
Council, the National Endow.
ment for Ilse Hnmanieies and the
Illinois Generai Assembly. Por
mom information, contant gal-
lery curator Simone Zurawski at
(312) 362-5253 or 'Lillehoj at
(312) 362-6763.

Polka Association
plans Vanentines
Day Dance

' The International Polka Anno-
ciotion will present ils second
Valentine's Day Dance ou Sater-

. day Feb. 9
Ir lakes place al the IFA

Boilding, 4145 S. Kedzie Ave.
in Chicago. Music will he by the
Polka Town Sound of Pulaski,
Wisconsin. Doors are going to
open at 8:30 p.m. sed ,nusic he-
gins nt9 p.m.

Advance donation is $3 und
$4 at the door. You can gel ad-
vance tickets or mare informa-
tian by contacting the IFA at
4145 5. Kedeie Ave., Chicago,
Illinois 60632 or call (312) 254.
7771.

J t (gtuintr
Reøtaurant & anqutø

Saturday Luncheon
Saturday Early Dinners

Now's a beautiful time to dine in our newly
remodeled dining rooms overlooking
the estate grounds.
For lunch we have soup and
sandwich, salads, "lite"
lunches and full
luncheons from $6.95.
Complete 7 course
early dinners are

, served from 3 to 6 and
'

are priced from $7.95.
Your evening is free to yourselves!
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Mario Bröthers
visit Chicago

Captain Loa Albano sed vete-
ran clsanacier Dseny.Wells, nIons
of the "Super Mario Brothers Su-
perShow," ahaif-Isourdaily live-
action seimated/adventaire arrien
based on the pbenomeaaly pepa-
lar Nintendo video games, will
meet fans Satsmrday and Sunday,
tse. 26 sed 27 daring the'htilter
Genuine Draft World of Wheels
Motorsports Expo at McCorasick

'Place, 2301 SouthLake Shore
Drive,opening Friday, Jan. 25.
The kid's'TV serien star dea will
appeaeSaliardayfrom 1 1o4 p.m.
sed7p.m. to 10p.m. sedon Satt-

Bank features
trip to theatre

A matinee performance of the
hilarious comedy "Run for Your
Wife" at the Drury Lane Theatre
will he the highlight of n day trip
sponsored by Liberty Bank for
Savings onWednenday, Feb. 6..

The play follows the madcap
predicaments one man encoun-
tees when he fmdn himself mar-
ried lo two women at the same
time. This in'acomedy sure to de-
lighltheentienfamily.

LancIa at the Martiniuue res-

day I p.m. a4 p.m.
The' -Miller Genuine Draft

World of Wheels Motorsports
Expo opens no Friday at 5 p.m.
and runs until Il p.m., Saturday
haursare 11 am. toll p.m. and
Sunday I I n.m. to9p.m.

Tickets at lime door are $9 for
adults, $4 for children 3-12, sed
children under 3 'are 'admitted
free. Discounted pee-edn tickets,
$8 adults and $3 children, can he
purchased in advance at 61 Chic-
agoland CARQUEST Aulo Pails
Stores. For nearest location call 1
(500)492-PANT.

lanrant in also included with the
trip.

The tour will leave Liberty's
Main Office, 2392N. Milwankee
Ave. at 11 n.m., and relimen by 6
p.m. that evening. Trseuponla-
tian, theatre tickets, lunch and
gratuity are ìíícluded for only
$48, $45 for Liberty's Silver Citi-
een Club Members.

Call Susan Andrews at (312)
384-4000, est. 565 for reserva-
lions or additional information.

a

"Chorvs Une' is unparalleled and unbeatable atcandlelightr
esdrtlz,urn, rntaasr

ttCandlelighs 'ChoRs Line' tiuly a singular sensation!"
ayee, nun-TIMEs

'I: . ' ' I I ' . . 'l'i I
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Candlelight Dinner Playhouse
.s'r 'r ,': r' (708) 4963000 .

Educational Fonndation, are
$35, which includes a reception.
For reservations, cati 635-1900.

Gregory E. White
Marine Pfc. GregoryE. While,

a 1988 gradnate of Northridgn
Preparatory School of Dea
Plaines, has been meritoriously
pramoled to his present rank
Opas gradaation from recruit
training al Marine Corps Recruit
Dcpot, San Diego.

Hr juncal the Marine Corps
Rescrvcs in Angnst, 1990.,
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COOK COUNTY REAL PROPERU ASSESSMENTS
FOR

THIS
PUBLICATION CONSTITUTES OFFICIAI. NOTICE TO ALL

OWNERS OF REAL PROPERTY IN NILRS TOWNSHIP OF THE 1990
CHANGES IN THE ASSESSMENT OF SUCH PROPERTT. THE 1990
ASSESSMENT CHANGES AS PUBLISHED HEREIN ARE THOSE DETER-
MINED BY THE ASSESSOR OF COOK COUNTY.

IT IS THE DUTY OF THE ASSESSOR TO APPRAISE ALL IASABLE
REAL PROPERTY IN COOK COUNTY AT ITS FAIR CASH VALUE AS
OP JANUARY 1 , 1990, SAID VALUE TO RE ASCERTAINED AT WHAT
THE PROPERTY WOULD RRINGATA VOLUNTARY SALE IN THE DUE
COURSE OF BUSINESS AND TRADE. THE ASSRSSOR ALSO HAS A
DUTY TO ASSESS SUCH PROPERTY JUSTLY AND EQUITABLY AS RE-
QUIRRD BY LAW. THE ASSESSOR DOES NOT DETERMINE PROPERTY
TAXES. TAXES ARE DETERMINED RY THE SPENDING NEEDS AND
REQUESTS OP THE VARIOUS LOCAL GOVERNMENTAL AGENCIES
WHICH PROVIDE PUBLIC SERVICES TO PROPERTY OWNERS. THE
ASSESSORS SOLE RESPONSIBILITY IS TO ESTIMATE THE VALUE OP
REAL PROPERTY. -- -

COOlS COUNTYCLASSIFIES REAL PROPERTYACCORDING TO ITS
USE POR THE PURPOSE OF DETERMINING AT WHICH PERCENTAGE
OF ITS PAIR CASH VALUE THE PROPERTY SHOULD RE ASSESSED
FOR PURPOSES OP TAXATION. THUS. REAL PROPERTY IS ASSESS-
ED AT ONLY A FRACTION OF ITS PAIR CASH VALUE, DEPENDING
UPON ITS USE ANOCLASSIFICATION.

THE ASSRSSMENT CHANGES FOR LAND AND IMPROVEMENTS
ARE LISTED SEPARATELY. THE DIMENSIONS OF THE LAND ARE
ALSO LISTED (A - ACBES B - RAClE LOTi N - IRREGULAR SIZE S
-SQUARE FEET).

COOlS COUNTY USES A PERMANENT INDEX NUMBERING
SYSTEM TO IDENTIFY INDIVIDUAL REAL ESTATE PARCELS. THIS
SYSTEM CONSISTS OF A 14-DIGIT NUMRER. THE FIRST TWO DIGITS
IDENTIFY THE AREA OU SURVEY TOWNSHIP. THE SECOND TWO
DIGITS IDENTIFY TIlE SUR.AREA OR SECTION. THE NEXT THREE
DIGITS IDENTIFY THE BLOCK:

BLOCKS 11W Io 199 ARE LOCATED IN N. W. QUARTER
BLOCKS 200M 299ARE LOCATED IN N. E. QUARTER
BLOCKS 300 IOS99ARE LOCATED IN S. W. QUARTER
BLOCKS 400 Io499 ARE LOCATED IN S. E. QUARTER

THE NEXT THREE DIGITS IDENTIFY THE SPECIFIC PARCEL OR LOT
THE LAST POUR DIGITS IDENTIFY, WHERE THEY EXIST, INDIVIDUAL
CONDOMINUM UNITS, NONOPERATING RAILROAD PARCELS OR
LEASEHOLDS OF EXEMPT PARCELS.

WHEREVER POSSIBLE. THE ASSESSMENT LIST WILL BE LISTED BY
THE STREET NAME AND THE STREET OR HOUSE NUMBER OF THE
PARCEL. HOWEVER, SINCE STREET ADDUESSES ARE NOT ALWAYS
ACCURATE. THE ASSOSSORS OFFICIAL RECORDS RELY UPON PER.
MANENT INDEX NUMBERS ONLY.

NO ASSESSMENT OU REAL PROPERTY SHALL RE CONSIDERED IN-
VALID BECAUSE SUCH ASSESSMENT IS NOT CORRECTLY LISTED OR
RECAUSE SUCH ASSESSMENT IS NOT IN THE NAME OF THE TRUE
OWNER THEREOF.

ANY PBOPERTY OWNER WHO HAS ANY QUESTIONS REGAR-
DING THE ASSESSMENT OF FIES OR HER PROPERTY SHOULD IN.
GObE AT THE OFFICB OF THE ASSESSOR OT COOlS COUNTY,
ROOM 3X1, COUNTY BUILDING, lIB NORTH CLARK STREET,
CHICAGO, ILlINOIS, 60002, (312) 443-7550.

THOMAS C. HYNES
ASSESSOR OF COOK COUNTY

TOWNSHIP OF NILES
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wouldgo higher.

Du Page County is working to
bar Cook County garhage from
its disposal sites, he noted and If
we can't nSe Du Page, it will don-
bio thecost of disposal."

Communities in the Northwest
Municipal Conference are stilt
awaiting approval of the balefiht
site in the sooth snbnebs. "ti it's
spproved, itcontd redoce costs in

main streets ofthe country before
the ever-present television came-
ras looking for good footage for
the evening news, white the voic-
es of the older Americam, who
have experienced the prior con-
fictO that save thesé rights to the-
young too often go unnoticed or
oteignored. - ----, -

He was qnick to point ont we
have onrrights to free speech and

"Swim team has
succéssful season

The 1990-91 season for the
Leaning Tower Swim Team has
produced success. - Registration
produced a record 91 swimmers
math, covering age groups from
age5tot7.

Early in-the season the Jnniora
and Intermediate age gronp
swimmers won a major Uñited
Stales Swimming- Association
meet in Rockford, IL. This early
accomplishment motivated the
team to work hard and set their
goats high for the "Y" District
and Junior District Champion.
ships approaching nextmonhh.

With three more meets to go
the following swimmers have al-
ready qnalifed for the District
Championships: Markus Neteel,
Jenny Williams, Stefan Fon, Matt
Williams, CathyCibnlskis, Jenhy
Machell, Joe Cook, Karl Braun
audNellyDriscoll.-

The rernaieieg home meels are
Jan. 26, 1:30 p.m. vs. High Ridge
YMCA; andFeb. 2, 1:30p.m. vs.
Logan Square YMCA..

Anyone from age J-17 may
stilljoin the LTY "Sharks", it is a
great way lo stay in shape aver
the winter months:

Competition is open to every-
one who joins regardless of skill
level. Foe more infonnahion con-
tact: Laurie Gnth, Aquatic Direr-
tor, Leaning TowerYMCA, 6300
W. Tonhy Ave., (708) 647-8222.

Gregory J. Sabado
Navy Airman Recruit Gregory

J. Sabado, son of Chaemaine Soto
of 9611 Bianca Terrace, Dra
Plaines, IL, has completed recrait
training atRecruit Training Corn-
wand, San Diego.

Fin is a 1989 graduate of Glen-
brookNaeth High School, North-
brook Ill.

Continued frñmPage 3

been involved with tñnnicipal re-
cycling, he had never had a day
when he could not dispose of the
materials. He would not guaran-
tee the future.

Pointing to the lack of qnaran-
tees, Salman later commented
"My concern is we spend one-
third more to end np doing noth-
tug but separating our garbage ta
haveitendupinalandfillagain."

half," Brandsma said, but he en- From the audience, Sue Kra-
pects a twa-year delay before the vita of the Morton Grove-Niles
sile is operational. League of Women Volera ex-

Mayor Nicholas Blase kept re- pressed satisfaction Nitos was
turning (o one point and said talking abanttherecyching issae.
"We're stilt fared with the prob- League member Joan Gold-
tern of havitig to pay when we berg noled "We're in a transition
don't have to," and Trustee An- period...solutions - are ñoming,
drew Przybylo complained markets une cooling. Curbside re-
"There is tao competentrecycling cycling starts the public thinking -
program in the United States." He about the future in terms of their
called for federal govetnmenttax geandctsitdeen...about the envi-
incentives taspnrrecyching. ronment...there has to be a world

Although Brandsma indicated here far them."
in the two years hiS company had

N iles Libraryn.0 Continued from Page 3

change, tibrary funds should be Board member treue Cassetta
invested within a certain set of neporled that the "Friends of the
ceiteria. Niles Library" will conduct a

Board members also placed hook sale from 9 am. to 4 p.m.
under consideration changing Friday and Satarday, Jan. 25 and
vacation allowances forpart-time Jan. 26. Setting np for the sate
pensonuel. Alta recommended will be held au Wednesday and
was that personnel policy manu- Thursday preceding that week-
als for staff members be devel- end. Anyane is invitad ta hetp.
oped basedon the library's policy Far more infarreatioe, phone the
manual. - -' library at967-8554.

'Silent Majority'n.. Contt:uedfrom

to have differing opinions only
because other Americans gave
their hives in past warsto protect
these rights fon us.

Subby added he has no qnareet
with the anti-war demonstrators
enercisiìsg their rights, as tong as
it is understood their's is not the
only opinion tsear&. "The older
fattcs here are praying the troops
come homesoou," he said,

During National Heart Month
in February, Holy Family Hospi-
tal will offer-a serins of educa-
tonal programs on cardiavascn-
tar health. -

Topics for discussion inctude:
neducing risks of -heart attack,
current methods of diagnosis
and treatmeul of coronary artery
disease, the treatment of heart
disease and its future directions.For

more information, cantact
MedCoonection, (708) 297-
1800,ext. lito.

Now that the halidays are
Over, it is a great time ho get
started on that Nñw Year's reso-
Intian to eat healthier Holy
Farnity Hospital is offering cho-
tessereI screenings for $5 Feb.
t l-15 and Feb. 18-22. Ta sched-
ute an appointissent, call (708)
297-1800, est. tItO. Thousands have found hypnosis

The Cancer Care Team of to be the answer.
Holy Family Hospital is m'asta- - Holy Family Hospital, located
bIn to assist cancer pauents, at the career of Golf and River
families and friends in coping Roads, Des Plaines, is pleased to
with the physical, emotional, so- offer "Stop Smoking through -

cml and spiritual effrois of can- Hypnotherapy."
cer. The next dates are Jan. 29 and

This newly-formed support
group offeesthe abdity lo share- LEGAL NOTICE I
mutual feetiugs and concerns

----
Support Group... ContinuedonPageZ Nues man...
uervice members' families, atong
with our fellow service members
Chapter President Steven G.
Schaefer told the approximately-
75 participants.

"lt's not just the burdens, it's
the way we canny the burdens,"
Hitter said, befare the families
went off into smatter groups to
discuss their individual expon-
eures.
-" During Vietnam, families
didn't have this kind of open-
uess," Schaefer commented, re-
ferring both to the support group
and the media coverage of the
war, The chapter has also been
sending tenets and packages so
area servicemen. -

"We just donI have the power
ofconceutration,".the mother ofa
Des Plaines serviceman said. "I
finally realized I'rnjastas good a
mother if t get away from that
TV," -

"They're as worried about you
over there as you are worried
about them here," a soldier on
emergency family leave told the
audience. She cheered them by
totting them hercousrades in Sun-
di Arabia welcome the packages
and tettrrs.

"They share with each oth-
er...theyhavefaitts," she said.

"My hanse looked like a bultte
zone," said another Des Ptaiues
mother. "t was getting paralyzed
from fear and t fonud myself xc-
gtecting the house." She drew ap-
ptauxewhen she told she audience
she coped with that problem by

Nues Library book sale
set for Jan. 25-26

Join the Friends of the Nitra
Library foe Iheir upcoming book
sale.

The sale will take place ox
Jan. 25 and 26 between 9 am.
and 4 p.m. ou Friday and Satur-
day at the libcaey. Everyone is

Holy Family- plans activities
There is a $10 discount for see-
ions and couples. Foi more infor-
mation, call (708) 297-1800, ext.
1 t IO,

Are you concerned that you
may know outy half the fuco
about diabetes? Holy Family
Hospital's S5abteLives clames
are designed to beoadeti and eu-
barare your knowledge of dia-
betes.

Class topics iuclude: what is
diabetes?, exercise and diabetes,
roping with diabetes, and more
Saturday courses are five hones
ou two successive Saturdays,
scheduled for Feb. 2 and 9,

Por more information, calt Sue
at (708) 297-9977.

in just lavo 45-minute sessions
you can quit smoking and be on
your way ta a healthier lifestyle.

Notice is hereby given, pursu-
with ethers in a similar situation, ext to "Au Act in relation to the
which is a vital component to use of an assumed name io the
successfslly coping with the dis- conduct er transaction of basi-
ease. Moreover, this support ness in the State," as amended,
group offers patients and fami- that- a certifscaliou was filed by
lies un OppOrtseity to gain need- the undersigned with the County
ed cancer cure information, - Clerk of Cook CòuulyFite No.
which ix otherwise difficult to D000293 n Dec. 27, 1990, un-
obtain. Far mere information, der the assumed name of New
contact Sandra tleileman RN, ut Age Case Medical Supply Co.
(708) 297-1800, ext. 1592, - with the place of business lucut-

Learn to deal with stress suc- ed 01 6636 N. Woodniver Dr.,
cessfutty al Holy Family Hospi- Hiles, ill. 60648 and that the
tat's stress management classes. trae name(s) and residence ad-

Th& next senes of classes are dress(es) of tite sote owner(s)
being held Feb. 21, 28 and and proprietor(s) of said basi-
March 7, from 7-9 p.m. The cost ness is: Nonna Wien, 6636 N.
of euch series is $65 per person. woodoiver Dr-Hiles, Ill. 60640.

hiring ucteauiug lady,
Forest Hospital child Iherapist

Dr. John L. Schuler advised the
group to watch for behavior
changes in children of alt ages
and suggested children could be
given something to da lo feel
meaningful, tisch as tpecial
chores or leteerwriting.

A wifeofaGt statiouediu Sau-
di Aeahia said her small otece -
went on a shupping spree for tier
uncle and his unit. Auother said
her-4-yeur-otd learned to write
her name in order to tend some-
thiug to hes'olderbrother,

Some families expressed the
ueedfor more privacy both from
wett-meañiug friends as well as'
feom reporters. A Nites woman
whò worried that she had "proba-
bly tallied tais much already" to
one interviewer said, "t have peo-
plu coming ont of the wood'
work...cousius I haven't talked to
iuyearscalting me."

Hertrenagesou,who frequent-
y sqneezed his mother's shoulder
during the tlnee-hour meeting,
said he keeps ahandkerchif ready
for bis mother. The Maine Bast
freshman said his friends have
bern supportive us he worries
about his older brother, a member
afthe 82nd Airborne Division.

"My tau, Robert," "Kevin,"
"Andrew," "Danny," "My sou
Tam and his friend Mike," "My
hrather, Bemard," "My son
Brace and his sergeant, Wayne,"
"Alt the men und wompowha are
involved in Desert Storm,...."

welcome.
The Friends also welcome

any volunteers ta help ser up ta-
bies and arrange books on the
Wednesday and Thursday prior
to the sale.

31 at 7 p.m. The fee is $90.
Reservations are available by

calling (700) 297-1100, - est.
1110.

Holy Family Hospital naw of-
fees the Gumper method of child-
birth preparation classes. This
method offers a common sense
approach to childbirth. Topics iu-
dude breathing techniques, med.
irai termiñology, body condition-
log/exercises for pregnancy,
hospitut admissions and a

"muck" tabor review.
The classes may be started ut

any time during your pregnancy.
Ta eegister or for more informa-
tion, cali (708) 297-1800, ext.
2727. -

- Continued from Page 3,

Judge Marcia Oir ordered a
$200,000 bond in the mutter. His
initial court appearance was
uchedutedforian. 22.

Police found a variety of trun-
quilizers, amphetamines and
painkillers in the house, noue of
whichbore the name ofaputient.

Police discovered the illegal
drug operation in Atubmse's
home when they were assisting
Chicago police executing u gam-
bhiog search warrant for one of
Ambrose's sois, Murk, age 23.

Ptàstic bags ofmarijuanuand a
.shnebox-size coutaiuer fitted
with buttons ofpsilocybin, a hal-
lucinogenic mushroom deriva-
tive popular with members of the
drug cultore during the 1960's,
were coefiscated in that raid,
along with weightscales and dreg
paraphernalia.

The fient three arrestees, two -
men from downstate Iltinois aid
the thied,Michaetj, Havtis, 23,of
that Niles address, were changed
with possession with iutentto dis-
tribute drugs. The cane will first
be heardby aCook County Grand
Jury.

Gallbladder
surgeon speaks
Jan. 30

Euch year about half a million
Americans have their diseased
guitbtadders removed,

-
Partunatety, laparoscopic

chotecystectemy, a new surgical
technique that combines video
technology and surgical exper-
sise has revolutionized galtblad-
der surgery. Patienta no longer
need to have large abdominal in.
cisfonu or teugthly recuperation
times.

individuata who have the la-
panoscapic chotecystectomy pro-
cedtire afe discharged from the
hospital rn 24 hours and usually
reInOs to full activity in 7-tO -

days, a big improvement over -

traditional gattbtudder surgery.
Dr. Joseph Caprini, cheif of

surgery, The Glenbrook Hospi-
tal, wilt be the featured speaker
at the HeatthWatch9t taparos-
capic cholecystectomy discus-
sian on Wednesday, Jan. 30 at
7:30 p.m. ut The Gleobrook
Hospital, 2100 Pfingsten Rd.,
Glenview. Dr. Caprini's presen-
tation will be held in the bospi-
tal's eecolsed lobbyand is open
sa the public free of charge.

The HeulthWatch program,
now in its twelfth year, is de-
signed to cover a wide range of
health education topics, Por
mare information, call the
ftealthWutch line at (708) 657-
5858 between 9 um. and 4:30
p.m., Monday throngh Friday.
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Butler... Continued from Pagel
Coflc1uson, since as Maine
TOwflship.conutthtemn, Butler
had tire most votes. Hit total of
38,439 was a clear majority over
the 21,004 combined total of the
Other townships According lo
committee Chairman Carl Han-
sen, GOP committeman of Elk
Grove township, the weighted
Vote for each township is hased
on the 1988 generaI election ¡athe 28th distjct

Bader's Civic and business
credits aro numerous. Besides be-
ing Maine Township commitloe
man, he has heenpark Ridge
mayor for 18 years; serves as
head of the Suburban (YHare
Commission (SOC) aad is co-
chair of the O'Hare Advisoty
Committee. He has been on the
hoard of directOrs of the Illinois
Municipal Leagae and heads his
own firm, specializing in market,
financial andoperations research.

He has been assistant to the
president of Everco Industries,
vice president and generai man-
ager of Imperiat-Eastasan Corp.
and co-founder ofthe Alt Arnesi-
can Bank ofChicago, in addition
to various tales, marketing and
general managerial posts in see-
eral high proftle companies.

Butler spoke of his
concern with state tegistatarea
mandating costs lo boat comma-
aities withoatfandiag, especiatty
ia personnel matters. He said the
state would 'almost have to" ex-
tend the income lax sarcharge for
education, batwants equity fond-
ing "looked at very carefully.'

Equity funding is aeeat sought

Arson...
Continued from Pagel

opposite Comer of the huilding
from the carpentershop.

Sgt. Charles Schenk of theCCSPD
said none ofthe emptoy

ces who took polygraphs last
March are currently worciag for,
the school district, as pera com-
pateccheck. ,

"We are actively parsuin this
isvestigatioa," Shenk said, ¡ndi-
Cating he has assigned the same
tavestigator who handled thepre-
vio05 lire lo this case. '

I LEGAL NOTICE I
RILES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Village of Nues wilt be

accepting seated bids for:.
BALLARD BOOSTER

STATION AND
RESERVOIR

Conta-action ofa Water
Pumping Station and

5-Million Gallon Cast-tn-Place
Concrete Reservoir

Bidding Documents are on
file for inspection at the office
of the Purchasing Agent, Vil-
loge of Nitos Adnsinistration
Buildiug, 7601 N. Milwaukee,
Ayease, Nues, tttinios 60648
and tIse offices of Donohue &
Associates, Inc., 1501 Wood-
field Road, Suite 200 East,
Schaombarg, Illinois 60173.
Copies may he obtained by ap-
plying to the Donohne office.

A $60.00 payment for each
set of Bidding Documents is re-
qniaed, of which $50.60 is are-
fandable deposit and $10.60 is a
noneefundabte handling charge
for each set of Documents lo he
mailed.

Seaied bids wilt be accepted
ants! )'IOON on Tursdav. Erb-
ruare 19. 199j at the Village of
Nites, Office of the PurchasIng
Agent, 7601 Milwaukee Ave-
nue, Niles, Illinois 60648.

Bids will he opened on Tm's.
. day. Fs'Iarnary 19. 1991

:OO PM in the Conference
Room, Administration Building,
7601 . N. Milwaukee Avenue,
Nitos, Illinois. After review by
the Public Works and/or Fi-
nance Committees, the bids will
he awarded at the Board of
Trastees meeting on Taesday,
Pehruary 26, 1991.

in a tait filed by Chicago's and
other school districts to eqnati
statemunding for schools.

Belier suggested most distri
with belier education syste
have taxed themselves "at so
sacrifice to taxpayers," and wo
to discover whether those co
plaitting about lack of funds
,sinsy tantng themselves to t

fattest extent."
Joining in the snlectionproce

were Comrnitmen Dick Sie
(NOrthfietd), Dave Brown (N
Trier), Sheldon Marcus (Nile
Martin Batter (Maine) and C
Hansen (Elk Grove). Siehel
also Republican chaianaun
Cook County and a county co
missioner,

Chairman Hansen steered lb
contrnittee through the sucre
sinn procedure with alacrity, A
ter each candidate gave a fi
minute presestetion and a nu
many, commitman asked qun
tiout orgavecom.men,

Time was left for a closed se
aion discussion on personalities,
hut it was felt unnecessary, With
the exception of Sheldon Mar-
cut's favorite son vote for t,artz,
all votes went to Butler, Marcas
then changed his vote to Butler,
making it Únanirnoas, The pence-
dare took Sllminutes,

Butler later indicated his drei-
siOn to resign as mayor and as
head of the SOC, hut retain his
position as Maine Township
Committeeman. He wilt move his
business to Park Ridge from Chi-
cago.

Park Ridge aldermen will

Candidates...
Mahoney, Thomas Bondi, An-
drew Preybyto and Jeffrey Ar-
nold, There are five positions at
stake.

Panek, a chartermember of the
Morton Grave-NIes League of
Women Voters and 1986 candi-
date for Illinois state representa-
live, seeks to regain the trustee
Itost she held for len yeats. She
aims forafour-ynar terni.

Of the previously undeclared
candidates, Marusek,park board
conasoissioner for nine years and
past president of the Morton
.Grove-Niles League of Women
Voters, wants to une an opening
oldie decision making process in
the'Village and a more open bad-
get process, with an overview of
the soûrces ofrevenue. She looks

46 choose a replacement to DU the
ze two yeats of Butler's unexpired

term from their ranks in the city
cts council. Butler tentstivety taiks
tes ofresigning at the Feb. 4 council
me meeting, according to one source.
cts It has been speculated fientes-
m- ville Mayor John Guilt will step
are intoBefler's pOstwitb the SOC.
he In her presentation, Rosemary

Mutligancited hercloserace with
55 55th disedcttegistatorPennyp,t

bel len, which ended with a "dubi-
ew Oas" Supreme Court decision.
s), The Des Plaines paralegal point-
art ed loherworts forGov, JimEdgar
is and Lt. Goy. Bob KutteR along
of with other precinct work andar-

m- lion with the Illinois Federation
of Business and Professional

e Women in which she has held
s- several offices.
f- Noting she had "grind rapportve with the press," she asked the

rn-. commiltremen to include her and
-s- the grast roots organization she

had built in helping the party
s- grow.

Attorney John Larsz of Skokie,
spoke of his involvement in Re-
pabticas politics for a nember of
years.

He was activein the l99Ocans-
paigns of Secretary of Slate
George Ryan, Cook County
Slate's Attorney Jack OMalley,
State Seuator WaiterDudyce and
caedidale for the 56th legislative
seal, Peggy Agnos.

A foor-year member of . the
District 219 school board, Lacto
voiced his concern about schools
andesiuilyfondiag for them,.

Continued from Pagel
for discussion and planningon is-

. tues involving stale mandates
auch as recycling, She is running
fora two-year term,

Nosalik also seeks a two-year
term. She said she thought "we
neededachange,,,(anddecided lo
see if she) could get involved in
the village."

Recalling aformerviltage teen
ceater, she makes finding activi-
ties for teenagers One ofher aims.
She acknowledged attracting
young families to Niles is a vil-
tage goat and thinks she could
contribute with inpat in that area.

Nosatik and her husband Eddy
have four children. She is an offi-
cena the St. John Brebe'ufCatjio-
lic Women's club and has been
forfsveyears. -

Historical Society
, studies lace

At iB next regular meeting on
Monday, Jan.-28, a 8p.m., Nilea
Hsstorical Society pill present
"Lare- Its Influence on History",
by two ladies who haveanarte the
study andaseoflare their.obhy,

The program will be prellented
at Museum headquarters, '97Ø

I LEGAL NOTÍCE\I
NILES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Village of Nies will be

accepting seated bids for: -

MULTI.CHANNEL UHF
AND VHF

MOBILE RADIOS
for the Nitos Police Departtnent

Sealed bids will be accepted
until NOON on Tuesday. Feb.
ruare 12. 1991 at the Village of
Nites, Office of the Purchasing
Agent, 7601 Milwaukee Ave-
nue, Hites, Illinois 60648.

General information and spa-
eiEr bid instractions concerning
these requests for proposals are
available at the Office of the
Purchasing Agent, 7601 N. Mil-
waukee Avenue, Nitos, Illinois.

Bids will be opened os Tues-
ijav. February 12. 1991 at

:OO PM in the Conference
Room, Administration Building,
7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles,

Milwaukee Ave., Niles, by Doris
5mal andJatlilh Shannon, and the
pabticis invited.

Varions tace samples will be
displayed, and different styles
and techniques of creating
framed pieces will he discussed,
os well as how tochange some or-
dinaay clothing into extrordinary 'Y
clothing. i

The two speakers have been in
business forover ayear, and their
AnliqaeVintage Artistic Crea- p
aons coverlaces oflong ago, tax-
tiles, jewlery, embroidery, frani-
ingaudemhellishiug, Briugyoar C
own examples of heirloom lace Ill
forshosS'audtetl, - - la

Society members are currently
planning their annual fand- F
raising Game and Card Party to
be held at Trident Senior Center m
on Frida', Feb. 8, and tickeluat 0
$5 may be purchased fmm Sorte- 11

tymembers. ., co

Timothy
J. Regan en

Mariae,Lance Cpi Tiñs&hy J. its
Regan,a l98tigradaateofMaine in
Township High School East of R
Park Ridge, was awarded dia- ea
GoodCoodactMedal. . . H

TO
Address or Personalize
Your InvitatIons, Etr.t

Call 966-4567

9-1-i... Coniinuedfl-oinPagel- -.- : - .... . . - -

Selman said he anticipated an cent St. Isaac Jogues school
average $80,000 in mainleeahce wonldnotbeendangeredbecause
and tariff fees yearly, hut wontd most faxerais recur during
expect to end with $137,000 in school class hours. The funeral
surplus fanth annually, With that home owners are laiking with the
money he would repay money church pastor about having more
ben-owed from the generai fand direct access to the church park-
and asked to borrow $760,006 lo tug tot.
gel lheprojectmoving, Housing Director Todd Bava-

In a sweeping request, he ro brought np a request from the
gained a waiver of bids to con- owners of Dermody's resubdivi-
tract to relocate wiring at the ex- sion, 8523 Slotting Road. They
isting facility: to bay an IBM gained board approval for sabdi-
computer and printer on a slate vidiag a lot with 100 ft. frontage
contract and negotiate with iulotwo5llft.loss.
Anseritech lo hay 9-l-t equip- After Trustee Andrew Pezyby-
ment. . los esplanalion, the trustees au-

Selman gained board approval Ihorized eneculion of a contract
to go to bid en a power supply between Chicago and Niles lo
systemloprotectthn9.t.l equip- pave Albion Avenue betweenmentduring power outages; to Newcastle and Milwaukee Ave-
euterinloanageeementloscqnire nue, including the cul de sacs at
relative computer software; to an Newcastle, Oak Park and Nor-
agreement for an annual mainte- mandy. -

nance system of computer aided Atlorney Richarr.tTrcsy submit..
dispatch software and to ativer- ted a request to clean up the three
lise for bids for the consoles to page legal description of property
house the TV screens and radio . at 7201 Milwaukee Ave. and de-
dispalchequipment. . tete theparking requirement frons

Reverting ta cmB on a lower an earlier ordinance tinco the re-
scale, the trustees approved pay- qairements are now met. I-te also
tug z1.5 financial advisors $10,000 asked for approval of a new noti-for additional costs incurred for nance onthorizing the sale ofresearch on the Lawsuncewood - property al7l69Mitwaskee Ave.
Tax InceemeutFinancingdisedct, for $200,000,

Police Chief Ray Giovannelli The boardrefercedreqnests for
gained authorization to go for a planned unit development at
bids ontennewmohileandios He 8825, 8835 and 8845 Greenwood
said the ones in use are ten years and erections ofparahotic dishesold; they have trouble getting al 8584 Dempster SL and 7355
Iarlu and ate experiencing "down Harlem Ave. io thézoning board. -

litase." Costs for the radios are Trustee Lonetla Preston re-
projecledat$2,700each, ported on Northwest Municipal

Trusleesraised the village fee Conference actions and notedfor retrieving meant shopping Governor Jim Edgar is consider-
carts from $5 to $20 to encourage ing apositioninhjs ofBceto workthe stores to pick np the carts directly with local governments
fromallays andparkways. BecanseNiles increased lIcou-

Relative to real estate, the Co- trihutions to theUnited Way Bind
toniat Wojciechowski Funeral by 2øperceutlast year, campaignHome of Niles gained mooning Chairman John Halverson, dime-
from R-t special use to B-t spa- tor of Family Services, amustIad
etat ate 51 8025 GotfRoad where Police Chief Ray Giovannelli
they will. build a fanerai home with a plaque in recognition ofwish ihren chapels, a shoWroom police department efforts to in-
andashree.cargarage. crease theirconpibations

Theosvners saidpapiln aradja-
-

- David Gilbert
addresses Men's Club

David Gilbert. n past president
of the Independent Accountants
Asmciatioa of Illinois, whIm the
guesi npeaJcer for the Levy Center
Meu'sClabanMonday,Jau,28,

The program committee an-
neunmal the meeting will be held
at the Levy Center, 1700 Maple
St., Evanston, at 10:30 am. Gil-
bert will upeasic to the group on,
"The Latest Changes in the Tax
Laws",

Gilbert has been a respected
memherofthneecountingprofes
sien for over 40 years, and Itas
held every office in the I.A,A,t,
The Independent Accountants
Astociation of IL is affiliated

ith the National Society of Pub-
e Accounlams

Local road
rojects planned

Ducid Gilueru

Skokj Village
Hall closes On -

Saturdays -

Skokie Village Hail is oow
closed on Satiardays, Now that
vehicle license saies have con-
eluded, thu halt closes for the
wiater months.

Village Hail will reopen on
Saturdays from 8:30 am, to
nooaonMay4.

Sejsator Walter Dadycz (R-7,
hicago)lsasbeen notified by the
_inois Department of Trauspor
lion that the following projects

scheduled for bid receipt on
eh. 1.
The pstsjccls include: 1.57

iten of toad zeswfaciug at vari-
as locations in Niles, Prospeci
'eightoandWlaeeling, Estimated
stis$510,000,
0.40 mile of resurfacing ou

Harts Road from Milwaukee Ay- Citizens who cannot visit Vil-
oeeastertylocaldwellAvcnae tage Hail during the regular

work day are encouraged to con-
g on Kenuingtou (Foundry) tact the appropriate departnsent
und from Northwest Highway so business can be bandied by
-st to Rand Road in Arlington mail.
eights, Enliosated cost is

FIe ix currently serving with $25ö,000,
3rd Marine Aircraft Wing, Ma- Recomta-nction of the inter- carbandgutter,patehingand traf.injt Corps Air Sialon, Yema, section of Camberland Avenue fsesienulninvz,,.,-i,i,,,,.'--. Ritz. - and Foster Avenue with surface, go. Estimated cost is$228,Ooo,

USE THE BUGLE

Classilieds
9663900

SENDERAK
CONSTRUcTION

Alnnsinnm Sidinn
Sullit-F.neiu

Sunmlns. Gutters

(T;e;;
BUILDING &

REMODELING

L & M BUILDERS
-

IITAuLIsHED 1955
-Additions-Remndnnn
-Kituh ens .Bathrnnms
-Femily Anomu .uidinn

sGunerul Rupnirn
827-8504 827-5046

- KITCHEN CABINET
- - FRONTS

- Retan. wjth new dune und draw-
er frnnts in furntica nr wood end
aune euer 50% ut new cubiezt
r.plscnmeet
Additiuual cubi nstn.n d Counter
Tops aneilableet -farenry-tn.yno
prironvjsit nut showroom ut:

654.N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Paiweukee Bank PIece)

nr cull for u tren estimate iñ suer
own home nflytinsn withnut ob-
huches, City.wid/sobu,5
Fiunneergun oilubln to qualified
buyo,s. No pnvnsout fer 80 day..

The Cabinet People

(708) 520-4920

KITCHEN CABINETS
EXpei'Ily Restored

by roinishina nr by lossina5n
lurwica ente enjOin9 esbinots.

Jerry bonIng
(708) 634-4728

Yenr unidit is tond with n..
We .euept Vin. und Muster

Curd! C.lI 966-anuo

CARE SERVICE

CARE SERVICE
Profmsinn.i dining:

°Oflinm - Hon,..
°Condo. °Sfnrs.

Enpenieucedqoosity work.
INSUltED & BONDED

CALL: lleul 299-7464
OMNI

CARPET
CLEANING

-A DryFoins, Carpet
5tr , Uphulutery

Cleenjog

- Wall Westens And Othc,
noloted S eroloes Aooilohle

7 day service

p/sara 967-0924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

TOUCH OF BEAUIY
CARPET CLEANING

Fon sursIt. darpat dizanina special-
tse,. Fr.. mdm.t.e, tulle incure0. w.
.1.0 suO L.a. &5.l.e, sa,p.ts.

ease MIIw.ak.. Anses.
Nil.., Ilsinola
8278097

-FAX

s NEW YORK
: CARPET WORLD :: AMERICA'S LARGEST
: CARPET RETAILER a
: SHOPATHOME.t Call

: 967-0150 :'s er. w. n n n n n n a

THE BUGLE'S
8usin,ss

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K AT THE BUGLE'S
Low. low rotos, which

ADVERTj"°°
Te-o tirs o t

- po sentie i custnm,,sl

Tcynurphonnend
J(J CALL NOW

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
: Nilex

- 696-0889
Voue Noinhberhond Sewer Mon

CORRECTIONS
E.eh ad is nar.folty pronI rood.
but nrrnrs do nonor. ft you find
en .rror plans. notify us im-
m.diatniy. Eeenrs will b. moti.
find by rnpublieetian. Sem,,,
bot if an error ennlinees aRum
5h. first pabliratian sed we
am. eel nntifiad befen. tha
n.ot insertion, th. m..ponsihii. -

Ity is your.. n en event shell
ehe liability far the nrmnr su-
cand thu rest nf the spare en.
copied by the error.

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
-

& ACCURATELY ON OUR
- FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY.:
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILE5,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER).

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

DONT
WAIT!

DO IT NOW
AND SAVE!

CALL
(708)

966-3900
TO

PLACE YOUR
BUSINE

AD

- Shipping By:

SUR PAC
9215 Walikegan

S Morton Gròve
- (708) 966-2070

a" Shipping by:
ups, Fedora/ Express,

Airbourn Express

FAX SERVICE
S2,50/S1.00

Packing Supplies
and Boxes

Private Mail Boxes
HOURS:

Munduy.Frjday- 8:30-5:30
Saturdey, 9-4

IMMEDIATE I
PRINTING

965-3900 j

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

MORTON GROVC
'ILLINOIS

CERTIFIED
ELECTRICCO.

Completo Wiring
Residential Commercial
Licensed. Insured . Bonded

. Renssdeuea & Repaire.
. New Cnostrocl'oo.

. Service Revision & Instullatinn.

Free Estimates
- 299-3080

Ask ebeut nor 11% disenoet

B & B ELECTRIC CO.
EstaSis Yaa,s

-, Enpa,t- L!s.nsed- electricians

EMERGENCY ecpuieu
COMMERICAL -

OE5OtENTlAi.
kLTERATIONS h OEMoaELyso

AT erAsoNAoLE RATES
'CONSULTING AnvicE

-VIOLATIaFS5 eORdECTEn
-BELLS REPAIRED

FREE ESTIMATES FUEL muSeEn

(312) 761-1117

- Your Ad Appears
In The Follówing Editions

s NILES BUGLE' -

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLANES BUGLE'
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

'Scildivg Maivtnnuvoo
'Corpeviry

'EleoIriozI 'Plorrrbinu
-Pairrliva-IntnrieriCstorjor

'Wogihur Insalsijev
GUUER CLEANING

IsnuvoD nexsosanLe paTes
FREE ESTIMATES965-8114

HEATING &
AIR

CRAFTSMAN
HEATING & COOLING
'Rmidnntiul & Cnm,nerieal

Spedislicinu in hiohntfininnsy
furnaces & air med'Sinners

-Forced Air &Boilnm
HIGHLY SPECIALIZED.

Nn.lnb Ton Large or Toe Smoll
-

998-5725
insured.Lidonsad.Bondod

Est 195d
Rstorancss on request,

Y,sr credit is good with sas,
We accept Visa and Mast.r

C.rdl C.lIr 966.3960

I I
CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NI9Sr III.

s LL NAME BRANDS
n ALL TEXTURES

SPodding and IflstsIItion
eso reblo

Wo ponto prions
seer the phnun

FAIR PRICES
n cuMpAuc 'THEN SEE US!

5'
692-4176

co 282-8575

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified AdS by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N, Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P,M,

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALLIGRAPHY
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USE THE BUGLE

Classi fieds
966-3900

Find the hnlp
you need In our

classified section.

MENES
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.coetody .Vioitotios

.Sopport .Pnoperty
.Hotpod write Joint Custody law.

Jeff Loning, Attorney
(708) 296-8475

MOVING

vu.
MOVING?

CALL
668-4110

i P1.00 or Truok Io.d

Ank for
0 KEN

ILLC.0 f007 'AC

PAINTING
& DECORATING

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
. W ,vaouu m S put I Urnilure b,k

(708) 967-9733
Call Ves

Rofaron005 Fr00 Estimatos

Riol, The Hendynoon
PAINTING

lntrrior - Entonar
Staining and

P rossore Treated Preserving
FREEESTIMATES

Reasonable Rates: Insere.d

965-8114

TOM
THE PAINTER

Recidontiel
Rooms

(708) 985-3927

BUSINESS SER VICE: DIRECTQR Y....
PAINTING

& DECORATING
PRECISION
.

PAINTING
Complete Deooratiog

Wallpaper hanging I Roonovol
.Plaster I Drywall Repairs
Wood finishing I ReSo.

.lns. I Ref. I Free Est.
TONY PAGANO
(708) 259-3878

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVEkS
Eirorli,oaatWhoI010lePrIGa2lori

Fon. E.tlmate. neumA
00th & Upholstery

DOMINICKS PLASTIC
COVERS

lo S. Mom St. Peplo Ridge
692-5397

We huoe.erv ad the Northern suburbe
for 20 year.

5.0. 15500100 .d

PLUMBING

MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing repairs S nenrodeling.
Drain S Swor lisos powor
rodded. Low woter pressure
o orren ted. Sunip pumps
inntalled& ser-nicod.

1-(312) 338-3748

ROOFING

low COST
ROOFING

Complete Qeelity
Beefing Sernioe

Free Written Estimetes
966-9222

e AMERICAN TREE O
SERVICE

...Low Rates...
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP S TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS & BUSHES

G Coraste ad Workmanship
CITY S SUBURBS...
FULLY INSURED...

FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

n Call: 540-0328 n

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OFFICE HOUR4

DE ADLN ES
Our 0111 oestre looMed nfl 8748
Shermer Rd.. Nibs end we era

. Opec weekdays only. $am.fipm.
You may step in en nell 17081
9883900 te pleo. poor ada. Foe
ad. esly. nos may fas year copy
esytime. 7 days mask. 24
h ourne doy te URRI 968.0190.
Oar deadline fer all iesartiost
for our Thurnday nditioss in

. Toesday prier to poklisotion at
3pm. Call yuarreproseslatioa
for other opeoilie information.

LISE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

a.

MIK WAY
WE FIX BRICKS'

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt
Masenry

Glass Blook Installation
Window Caulking
Building Cleaning

Resldantlal.Cu,omarslal.lodeetnlal
Fully-Insored . Fr.aEatlmatoe

965-2146
Skokie

us L

Specializing in
a VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Or leave .. _. c.
message . --

Notice
Botin Newapapara ramones the
night at any tinte 5e dattify eli
ednertitemanta and te - noient
aty adaantiaieg deamad ebjeo-
tiunakie. Wocann et ha respensi.
hie fornar kai stetem engaine os.
flint with nur polioles. All Help
Wasted adomest tpaoify the ne-
tore of the work efforad. Bogie
Newspapers dooe net knowing.
Iv anoept Hoip Wanted adnartit-
ing then ia any wey sioiatea tho
Homes Rights Aot. Fee fssrther
informati 05005to et tha Depart.
ment of Homan Righta. 32 W.
Roodoiph St.. Chioago. IL 793-
84go.

The Bugle Newspapers
'The Newspapers That Deliver"

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

vous CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, NiIes Illinois 60648

PIlE-PAID $6.50
PLAN FOR i WEEK ADVERTISING

rn R311N7 Aol

PLAN 2
PREPAIG $11.00
Foe 2 WEEKS ADVERTISING

00 nOLISE AOl

Mail adls tugether with remit.
tance tu The Bugle Bargain Bann.
Sorry no pre.paid ads will be ac
cepted by telephone. Sorry, nu
refunds. Ads may also be brought
into the office at 8746 N. Shermer
Ruad, Nues. illinois 60648.

(708) 966-3900

PLAN
P E.PAID $15.00
FOR 3 WEEKS ADVEeTISINO

PRO-PAID 821.00

PLAN 4 FOR6WEEKSADVERTISING

. EACH ADDITIONAL LINE 91.50 PER WEEK

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES
HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS
PETS
SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
;WApS &FRÄDES.

. . INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 96639OO or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues Illinois.
Otr Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

.

Your-Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

n NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GRO VE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GÒLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE.

Business
Directory

IMMEDIATE i

PRINTING
4e oonn SEOVICE

965-3900 I
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
.

MORTON GROVE
ILlINOIS

DONT
WAIT!

DO IT NOW
AND SAVE'

CALL
(708)

966-3900
TO

PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS

AD

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
. Nile., Ill.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

Paddisg end Installation
_ . available

.;
1 We qoote prices

- t. onerthephone

. FAIR PRICES
a COMPA5E.10EN SEE 051

. 692.476
ce" 282-8575

- Shipping By: -

BSUR PAC
0 9215 Waukegan

I
Morton Grovel 1708) 966.2070

71
Shipping by:

ups, Fe4oraJ Express.
Abtreurn Express

FAX SERVICE
S2.50/S1.00

Packing Supplies
and Boxes

Private MaJ Boxes
. HOURS:

Menday-Fndy: 8:30-5:30
Saturday. 9.4

USE THE BUGIu-

Classifieds
,- ,,

. DD-Juu
- .

- .

I

.II,

0t5e 5.108010

a 5s
l5ERUOI! r000rloos

_____1

. YotîrAd
In The Following

MORONGROVE
.

a. SKOKE/IJNCOLN
nncoun 0500 a PARK RIDGE/DES

Appears
Editions

BUGLE

PLA!NES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEe GOLF-MILL/EAST
I

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in-Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. . .

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.. . .

FULL
TIME FULL I PART TIME -

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PAR TIME

Business Form. Prensiones

CellatorOperaters
. Munt be expariancad

LINCOLNW000
(708) 674-1 1 60

Alen
. .

ADMINISTRATIVE- DELIVERYASSISTANT
Part Time IJ iii V

Small Conspoter Company Imaged
$10'

9
tW

ra deItnereg flor I
Daties miii ka nariad .nd dinarsi- Valontinò's
f. d T d ter C
nredioItfLe eoperoeoa .piae. Must Uae Own
Non smoking.Sond emma to. AMLINGS

2O85.L.Saile5L#145O FLOWERLAND

00 / h
ord rs for
Day

.Vehicle

5

.

HEALTH
. CLUB
The North Shorn's most eootosiee

Heelth Geh ie nom hiring for:
ReGeptlonlst
.Ner96! Attendent
-AerobIo Instructors
.Life Guards -

::00m Attendants

N0R+RE
CLUB

6021 Dontpete,,Morton Drone

SECURITY
GUARDS

Part time hours. Northwest &
W t uhu b Un f rea &
traInIng fumeahed.
Company benefits nvatlable.

Call Mr. West

(708) 572-0800
. ,r

CLERICAL i
OPPORTUNITY

:,

Full Time
SNOW PLOWERS
ownnro i Opereters

Early Mornings
NORTHEROOK AREA

Top Pay and Ga.
(708f 272-1747

II

P. n Ba k a d Trust - - l

Company in currently look- I
ing for a RECEPTIONIST! I
SECRETARY for our River1
Grov. location. . You - may

:

Eern up te $400 iweak...
Anstpblogo9rProdOF5t

o ronels deteils.
II d -5l

(708) 213-401 5

.N,les

(708)- 850-501
Call 1-900.884-8884

ki
days,need

o- 7
wo!re-

security
me-
and

$20.00

.

1.800-999-9838

a em.apm 7 deys

STAY HOMEI MAKE MONEY
G tPaI P t Ud R dd
f500 gerona ele details. 24 hour

h t i e

end possess at least i yearl
offl;n axperiance, accarate I
typing of 45 WPM (PC apts-

Personnel Depertrnentatoar'
mets office. to discuss your

DRIVERS
Jon the li Pia,. DolVety Co. Mshe
year o

k h .M to mid.

our&i nsoran ce.
(708) 675.7711

house help
guards, drivers,
hanics anitors

office 'h1e(p.
phonefee.

USE THE
- . CLASSIFEDS k

(708) 7O;2843

ONLY
weakly draw

E ry d
coy hours

3 h narea day

oip..

qoellfitiattons
(31-2) 292-4646

. . . .

PIONEERBANK &
I TRUST COMPANY
I

: -

DRIVERS WANFED HOME REMODELING
Idael for retirees er stedoos. Hoer. PHONE SOLICITORS
7 te 5:30 am C 1145 9e 4 pm dnioiog EXPERIENCED
oompaflynan.

.. fiere 5250 to El 000
MWM4I!D t mm sa.

7562 NMilwaeka. oould he payday. Werk
1-1705) 6476433 ketwaen S ta 5pm,

. .

A

- hns eopnnded &
-

y HOSTS + HOSTESSES
DAY FOOD

nd NiRhe Positions. Eopnrienue
' ,.: IN PERSON

___ . DOC
#:! 8832 W. DEMPSTER

Qi W'Efl'$
islooking for: -

SERVERS

preferred but will

AFTER 2 P M
WEED'S

299-6600
General Hospitall

Eq IOpptyEmpl y M/F Y5,

dwh 1312) 774-1066
I . . CardlCeII:g66-38R9

°i rection

!- - -i . .

. CUSTOMER

.
SERVICE -

Excellant ehallesglng careAr
awaitsyoa.We bane , s:;li;t

bI mm t
w

il d h
goeersi affine skills innledisg typ-
ion S math eptitade. E000iIeot
workieg oosditl onsat d keeofits
program.

Apply in Porten
AMERICANGENERAL

- 3040 W. Peterson, Chisage

WE WILL GET YOUR
& ACCURATELY

.
FAX

. .

. -.-
.

.

-

FOR ADVERTISING

BÜGLE NEWSPAPERS

AD QUICKLY
ON OUR

MACHINE

.

. .

COPY

RD.,NILES,IL

1 98
- NUMBER)

Across from Lutheran

Ç 1PART TIME DRIVERS
T del N t I N w pap ih E t Sk k
Wilmette areas. Rooms are elsa availaklo on Chioogos North
Side. $140 minimem poHfeek gsarantaed. No collecting er so.
homing. Approsimatoly 2 hoers per doy. 7 days par week. Early
AM. hours. Most h anearetia bic insured vahiole.

- Call between 7am-Spm

1-800-535-5031
or apply in person 2AM-4AM

5115BrownStSkoIue

.

GodLihty.Metoen1pone
sr endward pranesnes9aoperh

8746 N. SHERMER

(708) 966-0
(OUR FAX

- Eeoellant honeSta -

Begin immediately

(708)998-157

,
. r all..

DRIVER
Bugle Newspapers

I Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
I . Iror 'i flours rer vvee
I Call
I-

- .

DISPLAY SALES
.

Excellent Opportunity
for Experlenc:Salesperson

Work Close To Home Must Have Car
SalaryPlusCòmmission

THEBUGLENEWSPAPERS
CEltI (708) 966-3900 :

SECRETARYJ

FIIIIoop
office. geod typIng skills
raqelrnd. Benefit.. Call:

(312) 853-1191

USETHE
.

p
CLASSIFIEDS

ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You can Place Your ClassifIed Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIles, IllInoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M

,ùEìBÚGÈ:t11URSDAYf7AV4UkRY24.0990 i. pfi33 ..

PAINTh $75-$100
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Classifieds
,' 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Ptace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N;Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

REAL
ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

Nilo, - 8934 N. Wi.ne,. 2 bod,00m.
$600. Fo ¡nforntion

577.7005

COMMERIÇAL

BEVARO MARINAS (two)
COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT.

GONOEPI AVAILABLE.
IDEAL MOThS. HOVEL

5,,.pAnd,50wLAIIp 525M
2O..pAnd,99w.5AIM$3.0M

(407) 459-2975

HOUSE FOR SALE

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

Love)y sornt,y HBttiflg. Crystal
Lake. 3 bedrosnw. 2 baths. 2 oar
550go. Basenoant. $110.900.
Glenbrook Realty AnneThoma
(7081 528-3000 (815) 455.5Q$9

BEST BUY . WaAwnde. Rench
5 rooms. 3 bodrooncn. 1.1/2 baths.
Fireplace. 2 Ear garage. New roof
Sf9,900. Seo Nowl

Glanbrook R.alny
(700) 520-3000

Ariana M. 501111mo
7051520-2985

CLASSIFIEDS

CALLIGRAPHY

(a/Irp
TO

Address or Personalize
Yoor Jov(tatloos, Etc.:

Call 966-4567

Your credit i. good wiTh us.
W. swept Visa and Meeter

Card) Cell: 980-3900

CREDIT REPAIR

If von noeld buy good oredit
for $179.00. yea woeld.

woaldnt Veo?
Il yoo...°Haoo beso denied ceodit.
Ilave bad credit. 'Have no credit,
Experienced a baobraptoy or

I.R.S. Tao Lien, 'top oeioeoo d col-
(cotton problemn. rap otsess ions
or jadgements, 'Eoparirnord
divorce or ,nndical bill problems.

WE CAN LEGALLY HELPlI!!
Coli Today!

For Fron lolormalion:

1-800-244-7000
FINANCIAL -

LOANS

Interest Free
Loans!!

Cash Grants by Mail
interest Free Mortgages

No Credit Check

WORLD WIDE
PROGRAM

°EVERVONE QUALIFIES°
Call:

-- i -800-8732370, For Free information Peokage
D,oam ConcoTma. Boy Now . Why

Reni??? Waoconda.r.noh. $99,500.7
rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths.

Many Ndden maintes!!!
G!nflhrook 0-cOy Ariane M. SalVoan
700! 525.3000 17081 5252905

ALL ADS MUST BE
RECEIVED NO LATER
THAN TUES. FEB. 12

PAYMENT MUST BE
INCLUDED WITH
COUPON BELOW

OR CALL IN S USE YOUR
VISA OR MASTERCARD

ÇLASSIFIEDS
LOST& FOUND

LOST- Gaarte Wtttnaor Watsh.
- Brewn oai faca: imitation

alligator band. Reward.
131217634640

MISCELLAÑEOUS
FOR SALE

Chinano Health Clob
Utotima Menrbeealtip for sale. Na
monthly duo,. $1.800 o? bast.

(700)552-6301

Sofa, 2 Chairs. End tablao.
$275. Will espacera.

17061 3904044 after 5 P.M.

PERSONALS

NEVER FAIL NOVENA
May tho Stand Heart of Jato. ho
Ocalead. adoe.cl .rd almOnd thronoh.
not th.whnI.wodd now .nd fomnar.
OSaOrsdHeart.4JOOoa,IPUOmVtWO
In Soc. 00yM.w, Matie, nf Jasas,
prsy lar w. St. Tfrae.oa nl the Child
.laus, novIo, ms.
st. Judo of hopoesso msa.. pr.yloe ma
.nd 5rantthh f000e I oak.
Say thIs prsyse n flm.s o day torn
deys and pah:Ioh.!

A.J.

TkiVa&ttlii' f
Uà fwiu gtu cote

willi a Buje Uaeidie ad
THE COST IS ONLY

$6.50
FOR 3 LINES

EACH ADDifiONAL UNE $1.50

The Bugle 966-39008746 Shermer
Nibs, Illinois 60648Í:':i::!l:V:

H :F*

RECIPES -
WANTED

Don't let year favorite recipes
be forgotten. Send your Shab-
bat. holiday or everyday reti-
peg to:

Carol Burger
101 Red Ribbon Road
WOSSPOI'te TN 38387

inciuds oelgin of recipe.
(Sephardià. Askenezi. etc.).

if env & also any anecdote
about ties recipe if any for
book.

Find the help that
you need ¡n our

classified section.

ln1t th0wpuj2oro

AUTO DE LER
DIRECT RY

SAVE THOUSANDS
CallJoa Rod

17081 63-9B08

Buick
LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAI

1520 Waakegan Road, Glanview
17001729-8905

s

RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO
1723 Boato Highway

De Plaine, 17581605-7105

Chevrolet
/Volkswagon

JENNINGS CHEVROLETNOLKSWAGON
241 Woohagon Rd.

Glooniew 17081729-1050

a
I

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTh
5050 Dotnpttar

Sbokie 1750! 673.5800

'se,-
DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES

1439 S. Lea Straat
DOs Plainas 17081205-5205

y-
AUTO DEALERS!

Call Helen to place your ad

.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE

e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITrER AVAIL.

Need e reliable bebyoittnr with?
Young grandmother will nera
for your infant In my Nibs epurt.
nwnt R.asonabl. ratas. Lots of
TLCI Toilet training enallable.

(708) 296-7988

WANTED TO BUY

,.- WANTED
WURLITZERS

-?4 JUKE BOXES.
ALSO

SLOT MACHINES
Any CoerdIllon

(708) 085-2742

s e

WIL-SHORE FORD
611 Green BayRaed

Wilmette 17081 251.5300

Honda
SUSK HONDA (768)297.5705

1141 Len St, Des Plomeo
Open Daily ond 5.tordoy

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1208 E. Oaodae Rd.

Palotioe 17081 991-0444

Pontiac
RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

Biner Rood A Oekton
Das Rojeo, (7081824-3141

Subaru
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 Chicago Asonae - Evanston
7081 8695700 - I 13121 SURARUS

AUTOHAUS ON EDENS
1050 Front,00 Rd.

Northbeook (7081 272-7900

FOR INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIles, IllinoIs.
Our OffIce la Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Day care center
names new director

Ellen Fagerborg, former l'co.
gram Director for Wesley Doy
Care Center of Glenview, has
been oppoioled Io the position of
execntíve directorofthis comma.
oity-nreoizd, con-profit day care
facility.

She will oversee activities at
three separale locatioos.-the full
day care centers main building,
127 Harlem Ave., the-kinderguel-
to care facility at Heokiog
School 2941 Linuemuo St., and
Ihe after school program banned
at Ihe Rugen Cammunity Center,
901 Shermer Road. Day care is
offered la children between 2 1/2
la 12 years of age.

Fagerborg is ze aclive member
of Ihe Glenview Committee for
School-Age Child Care.

She baa been a resideot of
Glenview for 21 years, sod has
one daughter, Taei, who in cur-
coolly asludeot atMichigan State
University. --

Schools conduct
pre-school screening

All achool dishiclu in NOel
Towoship will hecoodocliog free
developmeolal sceeeoing daring
the mcothn ofJa000ry, February

. und March, for all children who
are 3 aod4 years of age.

Thin annual screeniog is held
ta asnens a childn general devel-
opmeot aod la detect mey prob-
lema nr delays io vision, hearing,
motor, cognitive, nacial-.
emotiooal aod/or speech and lào-
gouge developoseoL

Members of the suecia! nnrvie-.
es learn will he condocling the
screening aod will provide feed-
back to pareols as to their child's
perfoemaoce. The ncroeuing in
done informally and children
generailyenjoy the process.

This screeoitsg in strongly ree-
nmmeoded. Educational prob-
lenas identiliedatao early age cao

Kid's College
courses
for spring

An esciling Semesler forno-
richnient cooesey for all children
io graden first through eighth in
about lo begio.

Coursen include Memory De-
velopment, Opticsandøplical Il-
(osions, Stmsy Telling With Pup-
pela, Real Math, Cartooniog,
creative Dramaticn and much
mare.

lo addition, The Young Sebo)-
ars Program has beco developed
lo belier meet the onique oeedy of
euceplionally able atudeuln.
Courues inclode Archeology, Ap-
pIe Logo Graphicn, French,
Mathematics: More Problem
Solviog, as well as one-On-One lu-
Ibriog.

Classes slarl JaS. 26.

District 219
reschedules
meeting -

The regularly scheduled Board
meetiog of the Board of Edaca-
tino of Niles Township High
School District 219 10 be held ana
Jan. 14, was cancelled.

The nextregularmeetiOg of the
Baard of EducadoS will be cou-
ducted on Jan. 28, in the Board-
Room of the Nues Township
Iligh School Administcative Of-
fices, 7701 Lincoln Ave., Skokie,
at7:30p.m.

Eilen Fagerberg

WesIcy Day Care Ceder is
praad lo be the recipienl of Na-
tional Accredilalioo far Early
Childhood Programa feom Ihe
National Asnocialion far the Edu-
cation of Yonng Children io
WanhiogtonD.C. -

ofleo be corrected. If the ncreeo-
io0 idenlifies educational needs,
Services are available in the lowo-
ship.

Pre-nchool children screening
last year can be ce-evaluated thin
year.

Allchildrealiviog io any of the
oioeNilesTowmhip Dinlricls are
eligible. Them is oo charge for
Ibis - service. The ncreenioE re-
qnires about 45 minases to corn-
pleas.

Contact local school districla
below for further informalion:

DinL 67/flyers School, March
6, 7, 8, 9654500-Pat Sleinman;
Disi. 70/Parkview School, Jan.
23, 24, 25, 28, 29, 30, 965-6200-
Clare Carinen; Dist. 7.1/Nibs Ele-
menIal)', March 6, 7, 647-9752-
Kathleen Panke.

Resurrection
announces
State Scholars

Resunuclion - High School
prondly announces the Illinois
Stale Scholars for 1991-92.

Twenty-fow studenls were
named by the Illinois Stodent
Assislance Conìmission lo re-
ceive this prized designalion.

The yonng women are: Aun
Marie Breelin, Nicole Contrae-
-duo, Amy Cearnowski, Jill Dor-
jath, Nina Ehgaclhner, Cheeie
Fetro, Kehl Garner, Rebecca
Giomo, Alicia Jahnke, Teresa
Joergor, Dama Kolaski, Jennifer
Lola, Violet Makowski, Bema-
dell Mietus, Jennifer Perfecl, Jo-
lie Pieliu, Chtistine Piseek, Dor-
othy Poch, Kathryn Radek,
Anna Sawicki, Karen Seskie-
wicz, Margaret Trempe, Valerie
Wardzala and Geralaone Zych.

Seleclion of scholars is based
on a combinalion of their tust
scores from the ACT and/or
SAT, and class raok at the end
of lbeirjnnior year.

st. John Brebeuf
Open House

St. John Brebeuf will hold an
Open House lo start off Catholic
Schoals Week on Monday, Jan.
28, frorn9:3010 1 1 am.

All inlerented pareSIa are wel-
come 10 come visil oar school
daring this 6mo.

For further informatinu con-
tacI our principal, Mark Garslki,
966-3266.

Niles West wins
in Stock Market
Game

Final placiogn have been an-
noancalforthefali semesler of Ilse
Stock Market Game co-
sponsored by the Illinois Council
on Economic Educalion and the
Chicago Tribune Educalional
Servicendepaelioent.

Tramo of studenla from Niles
West High School in Skokie look
feat, third aadfoorth placca in die
Northern Illinois Universily -
Easlregionofcompeülion.

Rick (Colee wan the lcachcr-
advisor for the first and faarth
place teams and Patrick Savage
led the third place team. Stadca:ms
Born Jefferson Elementary
School in Berwya look second
placein lheeegion.

In the NIU - Sant region, 285
learns parlicipaled in the game
during the - fall session. S/ale
wide, 2070 leans nepeescated
240 schools.

Each team invented io imagi-
naty $100,0123 in major US cela-
mon stocks. Doring the len-week
period. teams received weekly
portfolios along with regional
and slaleslaodiogneeporls.

At the end of the tenth week,
the poelfolim were evaluated lo
fmdlhe (tsp four teams in each re-
gion earning the most money on
thririoilial invealmeols.

All parlicipantu win, mid Dr.
David A. DicErie, president of
the Illinois Council. "The Stock
Market Game serves as au excel-
lent teaching tuoI by inlrodciug
nludenlu to floancial markeks and
how they aifect/ and are affected
by,theworldaooscnd os."

Othèr suppoeters ofthe Stock
Market Game include the Illiuoin
Secwiiieu Deparlmrnl, Securilies
Indunleien Association and the
Security TraderuAsaociation of
Chicago.

Local schools
plan ReadaThon
for MS

"Winners Read, Readers Win"
in the theme of the 1991 MS
READaTHON°° reading pro-
grues npoasored by the Chicago-
Northern Illinois Chapter. Na-
donaI Multiple Sclerosis Society
in elemenlary schls throughout
the snou-profit organizaeioe's 17
coulity-Wide service acea.

Each child reads an many
books an pouxible dosing a four-
week reading period and seeks
5lt011Ose$ who pledge a npecific
surto to MS for each book corn-
pleted. Assemblies coolinue
through Januasy and February
with a deadline of March 22 for
pledges collected for MS io-
search and client service pro-
gramS.

Children who complele the
program become eligible for vaoi.
oun prizes according to the level
of funds raiued from $30 to aver
$1,000.

All READaTHON program
completersreceiveacertificaleof
achievemenl, the spring issue of
Sports lilaslrated for Kids, food
coupons and discount coupons
forlocalallraclions.

Inquiries about the READ-
aTHON program from teachers
and parenlxare welcomed by Eve
Brouwer, program coordinator,
at the MS offices (312) 922-8000
or 1(800)922-0484.

Local schools participating in
the READaTHON include: Todd
Hall, Lincolnwood; Edison, Mor-
ton Grove; Willows, St. John Lu-
thema, St. Matthew in Niles and
Middleton in Skokie.

chool News
Nilesite attends
school in Rome

MaI42 Fumarola, a xopha:uore
at Loyola Univeesily of Chicago,
will atlend I_oyala University ia
Rome for the Spring semester of
1991.

Famarolo in a business major
and has been the recipient al Lay-
ola'n Presidenlial Scholarship lar
two years.

She has lived in N/ten all of her
life and wás au honor sludeal at
Nelson Elementary, Gemini Jr.
High and Maine East lt/gb
School.

She hopes to visit many coon-
tries in Europe before her rctnro
in June.

MG youth
scholarship

Carol Grenier, principal of
Mane EanI. announced receolly
thatGeace Hong, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Song Hong of Morton
Grove, wiS be the school's oomi-
nec io the principal's Leadership
Award Scholarship Compelilion
npoosored by the Nalional Asso-
ciationofSecondaey School Pein-
cipals andtheHerff-Jones Corpo-
ration.

Grace, asociar, will vie forone
ofthe l50$1,000ycholarshipn of-
fermI in the peogeaso.

Grace has been extremely se-
live io co-cnrricular activilies at
Maine East. She has served on
Student Council foe four years
and is currennly the president of
thatgronp.

She has also served on Class
Council forfonryears with alocas
as vice presideotaodtwoteems as
presidenL to addition, she has
been a debaler for four years and
a member of the Demon Guard
for the same amount of time. In
both groups she has einen to lead-
ershippositions. Shehas done the
same thing with the Nalionul Fo-
rennics League.

Grace has been a soccer player
for fonr yeara, caplalo for two,
and an MVP as well. In her spare
time she has been aclive in Kore-
an Club, the Ski Club, the Maine
Historical Society, the President's
Club, the Math Team, Operalion

OLR school
registration
opens

Oar Lady of Ransom Catholic
School, 8300 N. Greenwood
Ave., NUes, will hold reginlration
foe the 1991/92 school year for
preschool through 8th grade dur-
ing Catholic Schools Week--
"Catholic Schools: A Kaleido-
scope of People--Jan. 27
through Feb. 1 during school
haurn,9 am. 102p.m.

Registration requiremeols in-
clodo: preschool studenli mnstbe
three or foer yeats of age on or
before SepI. 1; kindergarten 510-
denls muslbe five yeses ofage on
or before Sept 1; stodenls enler-
ing preschool and/or kiodeegart-
en mast brio5 a birth cerliflcale
from the county and abaplismal
certificate; students enlering oth-
er grades are requesled la heing
their lalestreporl card.

The connonnoityis invited to an
Open House oo Tuesday, Jan.29
from 9 lo 11 am. and from 1210
1:30 p.m. Mccl the leacheD and
staffandjoinus forcoffee andre-
freshemeols. Guidedtaura by sto-
denli will be availahle. All are
welcome to allend regular class
sessions to observe OLE "sto-
denIa inacliau."

For informalion or a brochure,
call Sr. Geralyn Mnecicowski,
principal al (708) 696-4413.

chosen
nominee

Maria Fumarola

Snowball, volleyball, yearbook
and the lelemational Celebration.

Grace has an "A" average and
was elected Io the Nalionall0000r
Society as ajunior. She was cha-
sen as the fient allemate of the
William Randolph Hearst Senale
Youth Frograos, and was also ne-
lected IO Ihn Slodent Advisory
Council to the Illinois Slate
Boardof Education.

SJB plans
Catholic
Schools Week

St. John Brebeuf will hold
Catholic Schools Week staining
on Sunday, Jan. 27, with a liturgy
al 10:30 am. The theme for thin
earis "Kaleidoscope of People".
Ftannedfortheweekwill be an

open house on Moaday, Jan. 28,
from 9:30 10 1 1 am. This will be
open for the public with Ioula of
the school and classrooms and a
cnffeeaudcakereceplion io Flan-
agua Hall with room mothers and
stadeols acting an halB.

Tuesday, will he 'celebrale
dreams' day with students welling -
essays about theic future plann/
goals. On Wednesday, they will
celebrate faith with - a Para-
Lilurgieal celebration planned by
grade 3 at 1 p.m. -

Celebrate Heritage will be luk-
ing piare on Thursday with each
teacher delernsining a classroom
activity to celehrale Oar heritage?
ethnicity and signs saying 'Wel-
come' in as many languages as
possible.
Friday will he 'celebrate each

other' day with student tecali
from the school, teacher recogni-
tionfmm StudeulCouncil, leach-
ers swaping classrooms for 1/2
hour periods, stodeot dress-down
and a faculty/studentcouncil vol-
leybailgame.

Notre Dame
schedules 2nd
Placement Exam

NoIre Dame High School for
Bays, 7655 W. Dempster SI.,
Ntica, is scheduling a second
Placement Exam an Salurday,
Jan. 26, al 8:15 am. for 8th grade
boys who seek admission to the
schoolfaethefallaf 1991.

ThisPlacemenlExam is au ap-
parluoity far boys who have cal
yet tested far high school adm'a-
sian. The lesling fee in $20. SIa-
denlu who are coming for this
Placement Exam al NoIre Dame
High School should enter dIe
building through the main office
doorshefore8:lda.m.

Far additional information,
please call Michael Henneaney,
eerollmentmnnageral (708)965.
2900.
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. :W Thiù. You Shóuld Know .

FIRST STATE BANK OF PARK RIDGE

Is ONE OF THE SAFEST-Bs
IN AMERICA

.- Bauer Financial Reports fni,CoraI Gables, Florida
ispleased to awardits fivestar rating tó

FirstState Bank &TrustCornpany
. . . ParkRidge,IlliflOS

. Five Stars is tue highéstrating we award and incikates that Ibis
institution 500e 01 the safest, creditwòrthy banks in

. .. .
theUíiitedStateS.

Ardrd lbS ptenbrlSSD - -

Sheshunoff & Bauer Financial
Are Nationally Respected

Bank Analysis Firms

FIRST STATE BANK &TRUST COMPANY
Park Ridgr, Illinois

Your bank has been rated one ofthe bes't banks
in the nation for the period ending

. March, 1990
by Sheshianoif information Servtces Inc

Therefore you will be included in our
publication

FHE HIGHEST RATEDBANKSJN
AMERICA ,

Please accept our congratulalions

RANKED 5TH OUT OF 396
CIUCAGO AREA BANKS FOIl RETURN

ONAVERAGE ASSETS
Source Cran Chicago Business

. WE ARE A FULL SERVICE COMMERCIAL BANK

- NOTA SAWNGS BANK (S & L)

. WE ARE A COMMUNITY BANK
- NOT A BRANCH OFFICE

. WE ARE LOCALLY OWNED
- DECISIONS ARE NOT POSTPONED BECAUSE OF OUT OF TOWN CONTROL
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